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1TE PRESB YTEIIIAN.
3 UNE, 1867.

EMY mluchl if' the time is hieir to," or who Lîsttetns uplon one par-
1)0W (JCCItIDied iii our tieuldr oauas the c U e very disýease.

'-Chureh Courts is wast- Tl'lie anlalgy w ill leud w, tu tlîh e cou-
cd iii di-,cusions as tu cti.sioi a:, to. the character of' the iman whou

ho the laws wvhich ogh attributcs the e il> of' whieh every Clhurcli
,4, urc-guhîwpoe dàz Fciv, mbure or le>., ham fo comiîl.uiz, tu (,le origin.

Tcqmpal.ratiely sekof' .,r. eve ii niaiiitaiîîs titat the particular
«ý flic itembers of our Clîurcli iic.îse of -a îîarticuhîr Cliurch is ciitircly

SCourts are .suficiently ne- (lue ho the deficieney or exoess of one
Squainted with the laiws to quality. Comîplle.îîed asi are the funictioins,

CîtAble thenii *,o tAc an iîitellitcnt, part in of' flic body, the oî.er.itioit., of' the mmiid
discussiojis whicli inay arise upo t flce are iich mure >o. and it catmnot too orteil
rules whilch tluglît to gotvcruîil t., dtin .. r:m.~ ,:» h .~umu ing are uxot
t.) bc givenit l p:îrticular cases, anid the it;îclineb, wlusŽ orkiîîg cati bc calculated
tilsequcnce i.s that luht-, w carisoine and hy niîatlîcnatical idue!, but ruisoitiing crc.î-
pirotractcd debates ari..t îloit on wtat, is,, titres, %vitît ilîîd, !itul anîd spirit, ech witlt
but oit mllat, ougla 1' b. the Iaw ho lic li> or lier ow..n iîtdividuality, and prcsetît-
iblio'.vd. Mucli valuiab!e tinte is thius Io.at, iiig as ucl varictv a the differcît faces
which îii1ult oîlîc'.'ise bc mîore proffiîbly %vu encounter iii our w.ilks. lowevver
vtnp'toyed, and too irequeittly ai spuirit of irrclezant, these rcînarks îiiay appe:îr to
oppositionî is Ct.genderej, whiclî retluit-es %ouî v'.. do uot tlîiuk tley are uîitalied
ý-rcat tact and the exertise of ttuuch fi-- flir, as a gruwitg f'ýcling ia bein- awakecd
bearance to jirc.vent frot dgeiîtratin'-' into, in thme Cliurchi tliat more 'ii-piur xnust be
persoit:d ilI-feciîg.. Tîterc i: tlîus ant exliibited atnd queater s:trcn-ti Pitt fort]),
tdceent ilitroduced jîtto the xiectigs and il inust bc wiîlîiî tlîc experience of
ichel ouglit uiever to bc preacuet, and the ail, that there are niutiibers- tif mîen, cach

liarunionlou.s iecliiig hein.- iesfroyed, therc wit lUi> ovvi particular nv.strutu, whvlîi lie
aîrises u want of cordial co-operation atoîîg Advocatecs as il* it alune weurc sîtificictit to

the tîxembers, ivhiclt fliro'.s aut obstacle iii inifu.se nli I'vý,:tud it ib tu rcîiiîid tite!s
the waiy o? those W.ho billCcrcly desire to thlît as a v'aricty of aue lias produced
proiltote tic cause wlxich, utidotubtedly, is fli c vils o? w.hich thlic otilain. aI varict3
sar ticelîcaris o? ail. To tis source nîay of' rcînidics iiiiîst bc applici. or tlîc reino
lie traccd, in ýoinc dcgrec, the aipparent val or obsýtructitoîîs t the '.igorous prco-
wçant of zc.îl, flic lack of energy, atnd the s--etiou o? tîte particular wurk o? the

>euing iîcglect o? fields of labour left Chuircli tust ho uîuidertzik-ci.
uncultiv'ated, or of enquiries into the The Obstruction t ho .liclî attention is
remson for ai falling uff in cong-rega.tions, uau. lcd, i.: tic ignurantce of tlîc iicnxzbcrs
ivhiclt,untler urec ivourable circuixmtances,ourCuclCors ?te al>
wotild bc cntcred upon. For tu Uxose wiîo '.vhicli tcy :arc callcd upon tu decide queb
look decper ilian t ilire surface o? tions cutming b..fore tlim. But, in fixct,

Uxin.. it nus. lie c'.idcnt that no bingle it wvould lbc wonidcriul ir tlîcy did knuv'.
cause will produce the cvils iu? whlich %vc , dictu. It js truc tîtat tltc gencral princi-
have latcly sipokcn, and to wvhiclt our cor- ]îleb arc to bc iound lama ldo'.n iii the
rcspondenît. ha-ve called the attention o? maîrks on tlic subjcct by Dr. Cook and Dr.
the Chut-ch. lit tuedicine it inay bc zaifel3- 11;ll, nuL to sp-ik o? tlie inany vrorks
predicated, thaI lic is a1 quack %Tho recoin- ,lo nt.o rcadily acccssýib1c, but tc dcci
mends n panaicea for'1 il' t ills that flesît Ur H s O? ur own $~idare. a uumss of
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confusion. &I'aeh record of' the Synod to, the country at large, as %veil as to Our
Minutes is comnplete lu itscif, and it would own people by the decisions to wvhicla it
bc inost ungracious to dcny the abili- Ishall arrive.
ty and cure showni by the varions Synod
elerks, but nto attenipt bas ever yet been; -~ -

m~ade to, preparc a digesýt of' thutn. "u tliatN the first Wednesliy of
an nîDproaeli to codification could be made. C dur il Syod i MourWec the jaîdgincnts of tlie S3nod on cacti tel hrhilnci

sbetou whielh decisioîsb hiave becn ren- trnand as there .wiii xnost
sueetbugi juît ju-.ta-po.ition, so that prub:îbiy be vu-y important
the utterances of' te Chîurch nt difFèrent, bubitiess brouglit up fuir dis-
times could bc cotupared, thiere iiulghIt be a t us-'aun, it is tu bu hc.pcd tit
hope that at :soute future pcriod, the unfor- ail r.ho can possibly bc preser.t
tunate enquircr would, wttout, the litiîless w 'iii attend. The presence of
feeling of' iiiubccility anîd beidraîb the ruling drs is niest desirable, and it is
wvhich now overcotutes bittai. bu enabled to b noiaas ritabl ogeain
search iu the records of' the doings of lte that so few rcprousentatives haie in past
Cburch to asccrtuin te inierprclatitn of years iKib~tud in the deliberations of thc
the lawvs by whici lie is suppostd tu be ,highebt, court of our Churelh, deliberations
govcrned. It is vain tu expect thtat, any which cannot fail to htave an important
individual munber 'vili unde:rLike to, pro- bearing uit the prosperity of L'rcry charge
duce froua this chaos a symnetrical ai-ran- 'W ithin the boundsU o13Sinod. it -would bce
gement, to, diZest this rzitl;s ind;qa<uque as fitolisi as it %vould bc lvrong, to atîribute
mowlcs. It is a work irhich ntust be under- titis 10 aprathy ain tite Part Of' tbc represen-
taken by bte Syttod, and oune 'vhichl vvîl tabiveeldersaud ministers. The great pro-
take soine time to do. It is indecd pos. portion of those who fi11 the office are not in a
sible titat if' a suain sufficiLut to meet position to espeud a large sua» in travelling
expcnses, and bo secure any otne frotu loss e xpettscs, beside giving tlteir flane rit, a
who wouid enter upoat t labour, wea-e seasron 'vheta it as niost valuable. It is
guaranted by th.e Churcla, soine otte tuliglat, i nost uajust in itsclf to tax still further
be found 'vho would akc up bte task,1 but tituse 'vh ailr--tdy :-ic thecir care, titouglits,
it would be dificult to find any of' our and tlicir cuunsel b) tho. congregativ.], and
ministcrs able tu deç~ote to tinte necessary upon whit titi- burd.-n antd labour of pro-
for the purpose, and it wouid be no oesy viding urdinanttces a i. cast, by compclling
attcr f0 select a Conntîittme I et nu thean, 'vhcn they go bo advocate the clainis,

attem.pt nmust be made, and it is tu bc hoped (or watch -,Ver tlac; interesîts of titose whom,
that Ute Synod shortly to, atcet, 'vili not thcy rteprtesent 10 piy out of tlieir owîa
separate 'vitîtout ut lcaLýt tukingv titis :iubject pri,.ate pockcts, a suni 'vhich sltould bc
int considcration. Tiiere arcù nian% Ver) raiscd by tlte contributions of cvcry meanher
important points upon xihich %vc arc leilt or t coatgregatiolt. Wc trust tite peoplie
in doubt, tîtere -irc matters of scornie con- will ti.k of this. aaad that cach chtarge
soccuencc on whichi càci aia, acî.s on his àllb rpce litle cxpe tcs oflie
own notions, with no proper cure as to, the mntister and representative eider be-
riglit or wrong of thc mutcr, too oficn ing paid chcerfuhly and ungrudgingly.
ancre persocnal convenieatcc bcitag .unàult- Arraîtienients; havc bec? made for tJsc rc
cd, ratier ta» whlat is aecording tu law ception of* the inmbers of Synud licre, to,
and order. It is cvident thtat soinething titat ail 'vili bcecntcrbaiiatd frc of clta.'e
is wanting to, nakc us work nmore carti- t0 theniseives.
cstiy to.,etier. That is thc cvii. Wltat
is its cause? ITou slah ve fiad a rcnicdy? ~RMbcitrs xi
To the confusion 'vhich now c-xists may ROM tby ictrs r c t
probably be attributed, aniong other causes, c,'b h rote
dic fluet îat 've -irc so dividcd, an d that dcutli of tDr. Livingzstoc
flic bchaests îaf the Suprenie Court arc so intrepid xnîssionary and cz-
littie rcgardcd. Possibiy a solution of our - borpin Avhie he shii orb
dilfieulties niay bc Iound nt Uic Synod, for b ioer nin wf'icahc shortb
ive inust confcs-s tîtat wc are bo some extent, found in titis number, 'viii,
gropin, in thc dark. %I.y tbbc Spirit <T it is beicved, bc rend with
guade ail Uic deliberations of the Synod, . intcrest. Notwithstandiag
in aI tlaingp and niay inuch gooid result te dctiled accounit of lus denth, as nar.
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.ated ini the article Ivhlicb iflulys the
)iograplsy, btron-, huope: arc still enterLain-
cd that the i nf'urniation IIiay prove incor-
rect, abs there have been latc accrnts re-
cuived leading to an apparentlynwell -round-
cd cOnvictiun that there has been suine nis-
t3ke, or that false stateients bave been

mnalle froîn ititercsted îsa':'tivec:. At the
instance of Sir It de7ick M ureliisôn an in
vestigation hiasbeea oriercd, and the party
appointcd for thsis pupoe start rit once,
f.,r the scent, of' tihe :I.cdcrime. Thieir
report will, Ibert i. no d PULt, L! looked for
ivith iluehi anxicîy.

i'RESBYTrIty OF iuTtA.Tite feeling of tise Pebîr ia h

liE qssarteriy meeting of Ill susin tiat could Ibe raistud iii Laibr:airât shouid
l'resbvicry of NIlnniril r s i-rst lie ascertitined, :ind tii tise further con-

- sideration of tise matter should be deferred ti11
iseido theRev Dr~i~sS. Jnkin, aliter Nlr. Barr's induction.

mocisrc,tis c.Dr cnib Tite lier. Josisua Fraster moved tisat tise

Rerts r ezie rr the Stai tttics of tise charges tlirotigisout tiseRe.John 1;.Ilnaliu, ritr Mission- hounds, and tlisai licy draw nUp an annual
arv nnd *Ille Rer. John Barr, mis-

sioar a. Lprire.In tise lai-l re;sort In he presented ta tise Presbrtcry and
ienry nic t Lara iendc toii iaferirds srsnted in psamnphlet farta for circu-ter fl-ce l tras niededta old lation.

Iis conmmunion tihe first Sundai .
during tise meeting of Synrod. Slseds ansi A G cosiderabile discussion touk place, in
fonces round tise cissrch ià hadieen put up, nnd watch tise impîorta*nce of tise objoct, :imedl ai

. as ack wlde bytevainspkr.,tise sina raised ai tise bazaar lately iseld in Si kncgd tierras paes
Andretu-s cissrci isere, isad ettabied tise congre- bigfnivrsieiorrr ia oatobc taken santil afier Isle meeting of Synod,gation ta piar off tiseir debt ansd meet tsese lepoalsiesesol ctkntexpenses. 'fle report states tisat tise congre- tirin, 1 rbiysoetpsîod eteno
gation are desirouls of ost.aining tise advice oaf hsave tise cluestior satisfaictoriiy setilcd. Il
tise Presbvter, as to tise besi means of acqîsir- iyas uitimsiîeiy agrced ta delair tise cons-dera-

irsga ious suiiaie fr amane, ris ci h- ion of Isle mo'tion till tise ne;t regular 'meet-ngahanse sutnl or. a5 msas , tc isi ths' i:sg of I>résbytcery.haveDOWin iew.Tt s aso tate tht, h l er. Nir. Si-r, of ileauharnois. read tiseî;urn agi-ced upon lsid been Itaid bty tise congre- fhoiiglte:
gation te tise nissionarr.

Tise Rer. Dr. -lenkins gaIria r eport froa tise Ileaularnois, 301h Aliril, 186-é.
hiome MIission Committee, and a staiemcnt of .e- F. P. SY3:
fonds. A large additionai sssrn iould be Myl D.-Âsi Ssr..-laving been calicd unci-
necessary Zo enabie tise îrork ta be carried on. pecteidlyrI ie ntreal, returning oniy luuis

Soine conversationil discussion tank place 'evening, 1 ]lave bren îurerentedl writing, as 1
during whlich il iras stated thai no difficult, isad intentied, to tIsle 1resbytery of 31ontreal.
Ftsouid bc cperienccd in raising S1,000 or even on the subjeci upon irhich 1 had saome conver-
$2,Oo0 a r-nr fur this purpo.;c, if proper means sation iriti you saine urne ago, riz.: Nlr
.rere adopted, and tise matter laid before con- Eiiice's proposai to make a donation of luis
gregations iritis fulil detuils. church in Beausiarnois te thse Presisyterian

A requisituon signrd by lseads of famrilies on bongregation of tisat place, whiicis, through tise
1,chalf of tise congregatian iras receired froin gencrosit oIf the laie Rigisi lion. Edirard
Laprairie, praving for tise induction of thse Ellice, lisns iss tise frec use of tisai building
Per-. John Bar-r te tisai charge nt as cariy a virer since its cection b'y him, Dow soine iisirt'y-
date as possible. Tise Rer. Mr-. Clarke tras tii-oyzars ago.
appointed ta serre tise edici on Sunday firsi, ilatring noir rcccived insstructions from Ed-
end a meeting of Presbytery te modcrate in a trard Ellice, E.;q., to preseni tise cisurcis and
cali iras fized for the Mitls instant. the Rer. land attached tisereto, in tise congregatien, I
Mr-. Simapson ta prencis and preside. ' wi1 feel obiiged by vossr bringing tise matîcr

Thse Rer. Robert Campbell laid befort tise btfore tise meeting of i>resbytcry to-morôti-,
Presbytes-y tise i-nies and regulations or Si. :requesing tisera te appoint proper parties te
G'abriel Chus-ch, as adopied by tise congrega- i-ccd-re thr~ decd cf tise property.
tion, uriiciswerc sanctioned by tise Presbyterr, !sours i-ci- trtsly,
ansd extr-ict of minute iras ordes-ed ta ble J. W. linOWxiNG.
fus-nisised to 34r. Camnpbell to that efrect Ms-.: Sym said tise Right Ilonourable Edirard

Rler. 'tr. Blarr- lid before tise Priesbytery, on EUaIce had alivrys rctained tise cissrch. as bis
beilf of lise peojîze cf Laprairie, tise tcrisis propcrty, and liad paîd tise insurance orilt
%bsey had te purchase as a m&nse tise cottage regulnrly. Tt r-ti -t tili nfits he had becu
now occupicd hy him (Mr-. Bis-r) rut a tient cf inducted into tisat charge tisat tise people had
£20 a yea-. Thse price fot which it could bc dont anything. -Ti Iras noir giad te bc in a
obtained iras £200 ponnds, and if purcisasd ,position te ask tise Presbytery Ie talie stepq
withisa a yens- tise i-nt wrsld not bc cbas-gd. for s-ectiring tise gi cf tise chus-ch Tisey

'41 r il Li .. -1ý J
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were deelsly itîticlteti Io Mr. Browning iii tiais
taaatter, :îtd lie thonglat lie dezerved Ille thnaks
0* the l'resbytery as lie hall ùîken stelis zo ob-
tain Ille churcl fur the coaagrtegatioîî %vitlaout

saver Iaaving been asked or sulititeti, aaad laitd
ini nîany waiys -hjuvI lsis aîaxic:y îad %vatchful-«
taess ta îarotuut.! their itaterest. Mr. Sýtiii %vuîld
also cagratialate tlae 1resbytery uaa receiviing,
a claurch ivita nuo delit dlue tif .îny kita'l on thet
chaarcla laruîarty.

Tite liev. [r. Matilison sai 1 it was -a dtaty
ther oweil tu tlienastelve tu tlanîk Mr. lirawîa.
ing, andt ta a:k Ille Sei-,nior for laaving slo%%~ ta
k-izdnesýs ta the hurclai uaMassy w:îys. A g-rent
part of uIl scigniory vris ~îs into 1:30 ie
hands of a consp:îîay, aînd il sliowed tie inha'rest
ttat iras f'at, tlaîî duritsg tlae negoti:îtiuias,
sucla a portion hall beeza reî:îined for thac Beau-
harnois congregatian. Thais demsandeil a deeli
expressiona of tlaanks to bath gentlemen anti
especially to Mr'. Browning. Tlaat gentiemau 1
laiid donc lais tatanost for thae claurcla, :sud ho le-i
lieveid it was by lais intluence liant titis list be-
nefit liati becia cotaferreti. lie suavel tlat the
Cordial tlannks of the~ Presby:ery be recordeti
ta the scignior anud eipccially ta ir.Brwig
aîad that the saine Uc cumutaîauic:tcd ta, butl af
tlaese gentlemen. Tilae resolutian was passed
unanimotisly.

It was niovei andi seoxided ihat the 11er.I
Dr. Maltlaieson Uc napinted la receire tlae tieed
of' guif for thae besiefit of tlae cozagregatian nt i
Beauhiarnais connected %viilà the I>resb yteri' of
Montreal in conaaection wiîh liIle Chlurcla of
Scatianil.

Thc lIev. Dre. M:îtlieson antd Jenkins werc
appaira ted ta aniswer tiae lerter froan 31r. Broivr-
ing.

'fite meeting tiaco adjaurrea.

Si'. GAnr.aa'a CatURCîr. OYti.-dlS0t

.,' ,ldrs.-Iln ýSabb-%la. lae 19tli tiltiiiia, ul:rce
eiders, Douglas Brymiier, (leorge Crtsaksara,
andi Andrew B. Stewart, wlao liati bten pre-
viausly artiainet.i n otlaer çongregaitions.. but
wlioi hall been cllaazcîi Iitw ta Ihat office by Ille
comnîaicants of ilar St. Gaîbriel Chlurcla, wec
adraitted inl presence af tîte cangregation. thle
Rer. M'ar. Catiapheil ibreacelaisig a staitable sermon
frontActs i. 2l.

LArAî'r..~.~Odcah iiof4l C.Zl.-Tie P>ros-
bytcry ai Montrzal met ai Lâîîrairi'. on tlac

ioitUî ultimu, tu motterait in a rail ta Rir. l ohn
Barr, ta be minister 0f Lau'rairie. ie-r. Mr'.
Simapson presidcdi, and prenclie i n appropriaie
discotarse froan 1s. xlii. 2. MIwin- ta the badi
sute af the ronde, tic attendnce was striait.
The Presbytery sustaincti tlac caîl anti the
guamrntcc, anti, M'I. Barr being pseisigni-
liedl lsis acceptuance of it. Tiae Prtesbytcry re-
salved ta proceeti ta induction on the 3rd ai
June, Rer. [tobt. Campbtell ta prencla and preH
side ' Rev. JTas. l.obertn ta address the mnins-
ter, and Rer. Joshatt Frafer tlae people.

01-r.wà PRusry.rnat.-Tl-;c qtianrtcry ineet-
ing af ilais prcsbyterir 'rs helrl in St. .Xndrew*s
Chîarch, Ottawa, 0ao Wednesdayti, thc 9zla day

oMa.Thienmoîler.ator, W. T. ('anning, being
abscent, %Ir. Fergusen 'vas appaintcdl maderator
paro. lem.

Tîte minutes oflast ordinary meeting, and 1

lorure nata eetccing af thae 201hi Febrinr, %wcre
re:id anti stistineti.

Circuilai' letîeru iiere reàd frona thje l>rî'slv-
teries of TurouaaGlîa:iv , andi 'otatre.-!,
î.roposiaag tu tlk e( r.MGday Fer-gut-on,
Fraser, Bllack, anti% tullnn, statents of davuaaztv

t puiblic p'rotesting trials fur liceise.
31r. Dobbin Ivas :iaîuitated ta labour as eate-

claist during tac stimaauaar monait, in thae v;acanat
cutaagreg-:itioa i ofSottia àovr îad Nlotaintaizi,
oit the ittidersîa.ntlitag tLat t liest: congregaticitis
ma-ýe toivards lais suppaort a suata of not leis thatza

A coaunautaicaiioi %vas rend Ihy Uic Cierk
froit ilie lIe. 1). %lori*-_ou of oiwen Souand,
llritying thie 1reslbyterv tu grtnt laina le-ive il)
colleci tnollc .vitll;ll ilivir boîulls tL ýa n E.
quidalitig debt an lac Claurcla in Owen Saundi.
T ie P1rcsbvtery agreeti lu grant 21r. M1orrisan's
request provitled Ille consent hc aira abtitanet
afiecdi intiiiual minister wlaase cangrega-
tian Mi'. 3lorrisoaa inai sec fat ta vi-zit.

Dr. Spence lind lIdà %spots Ille table il leiter
.iccotaîpanLieti 1>3 a inedical certificate, prayrg
thae 1resbytert Io gr:ant laini lettre ta retire
from the actire tiaties ai Iale laoly minisîry ; i.
'vas uiaaniinotasly resoireti ilant wbile tlais Pres-
byterv agrce Ia tranîsmait ta Syrioti the applica-
.!on oi Ilie Rev. Pr. Surf' leare Ia re-
tire feoina tlae pastarage of Ille St. Antirew's
Citarcla, (ttawa, ai thie-sanie tintîe desire ta
express îlot 01113 tlat'ir dite regret tlat Dr.
Silence, on accotant ofativangeti age anit r.-
crcasiaig itafirinities, feèls it necessary ta muake
the application, bii alc ai lat'i sciase of Ilac luis
ta St. Izîiretv*: Claurcli, ta lIais Prcsbvîers'.

a t t le Chiaircl generally. ai tlae servecCs a
sa verv tasef'ul anti faihfial a mnister af the

guesbel.

PUESV.-erTIOi\-Cla Il 2l.31h tlt , a1 dorIlia-
tiota frotta St. Audrewv's cotagregit ion, Easî-z

Wlam, Ct.t W., w:iitt'd on thae I:ev. J. M.
Macleo, andpre-zetatet ilaia wiîh $120 asa

frc-%vll, ozfcri:ag froin tlac caatgregailiG.i. M1r.
Ilacleoti cordially tîtaza:kcti the deputatiait, andi
sid 21.1t ile 'vould, sirivrt ta retarn an u t. -i _rate tlae esteeni -intl gooti viii of' Iais people,

tir Uic f.ti:liftl and conscientiaus diecha.rge a:
lais pastoral andt pulpit dIulies.

Sicl an instace aff goati feeling and of
librnlit'. rellects credît on Ille people. a' Eaet

%V*.Iliaarns, tspec~iily %vison it is consillereti ilia
they -ire au. present enlarging andt inîpraring
tlae benutifal Maanse, whîicL. îaey bail crecteti

a facars aga. At te Samne lune it is vcry
etiCitrftging to a cler'gymni., to sec lais lacarers

take sucla an interest ita proanuîing bis caînfort
anti .velitre.

PnauasEsrATrzaN AT WATFRO.-tjn Wednes-
day cveîaing, April, 17, tllc Rer. Mr'. Edmnison,
M.A., vas; agreeably starpriseti an rccetiiî.Z thoi
presentatian ai a very excellent satidle anti
lariale, from the Walerdo'vn branch of bis con-
gregatian. Th-- unostentatiaus manner in wliicli
tic presentntion iras giveai, slaowed that it .'as
uat a slighî indication oi tic gooti feeling cxist-

ing between the people andi the pastar. Viac
rsuse feeling, it ay bc addcd, lias alrcatdy on
provienis occasions nîan'îicsicù itseif in TnriOu2
shapes andi l'aris tao nuieratas ta mention.
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LuTErrit o.% nrîiiAi.r or~ lliîîi:n}, si rî'OtTV.D AT
MADRIAS DIY ST. ANDREW'S SeJîvUt., NiliTitEAL.-
%%*o have great îileatur ini iîserting dIe fol-
lolwing letter. It is init nsvr to a letter ~vrit-
tell by Ilîree of the scliolars <'f Stî. Aîîdrew*s

SchI.0, Muit1tretil, to thevir little ;îîvt Ié, au'1 ils
aîck nolcdg-Ile ilt of a lîresent sent !ter.

3'9 Iluuinatvillc lioad, àMadra.,,
Mardit i3ti, 1867.

To Jeanie Wilson, Mary Redute, Jatie M.ar-

Dear littie Friends,-I write ils the ziame of
siue orî.han l'limbe, tu %visnt y ou sent so îirettY
ta bible andi box of dinner thing-s. 1 niet i not
tell you how very deligititc site is witli bathi,

aîiij desires tu tliîk the dollars very irnîd.
lier eyes slb.trkled su %vitla ivastre %vhen site
w.mt siioing thcii to lie. 1 lîi sorry 10 say
that since, dear littie 1>iîoebe lias lîad very se-
vere fever, andi ber briglît ejis lul, very dixui
just nowv, btît 1 trust Goal will soun restore lier
t0 hcadith andi strengtli. Perlialîs yo-ti do flot
know siteis very suî:all eveu for lier agi', wlîicb is
about eiglit yeunrs oid. Wlîc'î well, she is very
briglît and slîaril. Site is lc:îrîing 10 rc:aî
Frencli and Etig*Slà ) site works a litie tau,
asnd if spareti, Nvili, I tlîink, lie a briglhî, clever
clîild. Sitc lias il îiny fatce, w'itlî a pointcd
chin that inakes lier look so shni3 !,id quic'k.

livliteve tue,
l)car little friends,

Yotirs :siîierely,
TiîiusEI:Fu.LA DyKit.

l>resident Laidies* Comunittet, Scottisi Feinale
Orpiaînnge anud Schoul.

QUsE C.->îoe-SFT.- -i os -ro Mit. iaî.Te
congregation of SI. Aiàtlrew*s Clitrcli lins lire-
sented 31lr. Wilkie. of the Iligli Sclijou, wiîiî tit
e-legant gold watcliand cliain as a stall cknow-
ledgmeuîî of his services as Sulieritatendent or
the Sunday Scliool. It was îîrescîited on Stinday,
ini presence ai he Eiders, trîlstîes, and îuany ut,
the metibers of the congregliousu f i
te chiers, and cliildren of tlle Sti:idaiv Scliool.
We stubjoizi the addres., of tiheIUev. Dr. Cook,

tn î nswver of 31r. Wilkîe, on tie occiiî
atnd shall onIv atiti farther titat there -ire few
individuals ini thec comuîuîîiiitv wlio deserve so
ivell of it as Mr. Wilkie. or iio,.c services do
better entitie hii Io the general rcs[i)ct. Dr.
Cook's address was ils iollows:

AlbfPnssS.
"Mr. WVilkir,-l have inuch 1,lensure in coin-

plying wiîli Uic rcqiiest ta pt t îis wvatcli and
cliain juta yotîr banîds, as a snialî token oi the
regard and esteeîin il hi icli yon -ire bielli by
UIl members af the cungrcgation of St. ::1-
drew's Clitirelî, aund ai their gratitude for yotir
uiîwearicd and able superinîcndeîîce of the Sun-
dar S'ýcliool, for the long period of t -enty
y c:rs. Daîring that tinte, thcy zare futly nware
tbat altiotigli yau have had many fc1lov-l.i-
bourers i= te %vork, none bas persevereti in il.
so long, or lias carned su just a tubi ta tie
grateitil and affectionate -ickiovledgment oi
Uie successive genseratiains of ptiîîils, wlio bavc

heCr. instructeti uînder your direction, ira Uhc
principles of thec 'hiristiati fiuithi, aud thec dît-
:ies of tic Christian life. Thcy canaot but nad-
mit uit you xnay now re.%souably dlaim tiat
younger men shiould reliere vou of so labarious

a dtîty, but tliey trîit tiaM yoli %viiI still Conti-
liste tu tilhe. IL kiitilv iliîîcret mui the work ini
%liiclî %ait liavt- iren sa long, i.ealously anid
isefuKl tiiijalui cd. and that vuu %vill favour
tlîuse W llv ztict. -1 %Ot % i tii tli,. coulisel whlicl
exiierictic ne n.allcs %Ia iu Ncil Io give. Our
de.,*re and praNet 13. iat God uîany rev.trdyouir
14ibcbuir o f love, iint il a t %ou andi voutrs inay
ho abiiîd:îîitiy eliriclhed witl thei Divine bless-
ing lieré, and finîlli miadle livirs (if the everlast-
in- Kiligdolli or our Lo'rd Jcýîis C hrist. To
iviiiels Mr. WVilkie retirtied the ftdluia irig

I lins nitîch gratitid %villa rccei%-iiîa_ :I:is token
trvuir re-ard. 31% ùi! regret is îl:i Isl ser-

ices are iluî more deserviîig cof yoiir alîproval.
1 ezuitiot, but ledl liowv litile i bave dusste, com-
jiared %% it ti y ofpr aii isv i, ~ e and
hi usuels Ille sIuecess %witl wiii (X,îl fitvoîzr-
ed ii labourls %vas dite to tile lîari-, niti. %In

wearied sluppjort iviiil 1 rccived fronti iy féi-
loiv-iabotirers in Ilie work.

1, 1 av:îilinuîyelf uf îliis upîîoriniiity to expîress
liy grsatitude to the iiiaîiy teaciiers wlio ;o:îbly
and zealoiî:sly a:sisted ii the$b:îi Sellool,
iinv of wlioîin 1 wvill evtr bc.îr ini airctionetc
rentcînibrtuce.

ITiotîgl relieveil frontî the active duties of
tecciig, 1 shlali îîot ct. :îze ta slie :îîî itterest

ils the selînol, and 1 wiII :taeiways be ready ta
:aIke pa~rt ils :îîiv secliile tli:it i;iy adv.arîc thei

temîporal atnd sjiiritta:i iiitercsts ofi tue sclil

iv:i5 lite1-1 ini Ctini îtitîîîi l1.îIi ait 2:!. April flor
th l:îi rliuse i. osii.r:ial ly ci. iiîg i iie 4es:ziîi ut'

iiGG. Theî Verv lRev. l'ri lit ip,:l Siio.lgrass
oclci1îied tc chir, ail 1 toi rite 1-l.îîforni wvere

taitinibter. of tlite se vra ilFct i inzcitidîi n r
l'rift--ýors o i tu afii atteil 1-oia1 sl îg qif

l'ic atn:td Vir~os.Te :11 tln'icce (if
Tr;tîztîeiS %vas îî tiiùr.î lisai lîiallv fuill.

Afier lirîYtr. cla.: jîrzes tle in-îî'S distir-
gt sîî ttideîits were diîstrîlîutcd. $ itis-t.iutly

tuie gr.ti.iliuig cI.î-4 ini arts %wcre reîttli
Il>ruic-ur WVilliaut.iài f-er the degrr* uf i.. î

the lîIn is nd iî'. lisîs wcre re.t.1 troin tIil-
Chair. lit tl.e coutrse of the Iîroccditàgs 1>rîîi-
ciplla Silodgras.- cuiwvgî the :.trvices oi
the Kinigstonî Graîisimar Nînlas a ft-~er tu t1hc
Univtriitv. Ten uf Mr. Wuot î lit.îîpî frout hIl

Grimniar Schuul livre lIt-autir inci t i h U:i-
versitv lists.

(jî tic cereriosiv of Intirmation bigcoin-
cltided UIl Principîal Itcli% cred an addr-si to till.
gradtiatc.

Aier stoîn.~ h'Iol.irsisiaps and the sub-
jects of 1*iicrsýiij prizes for îîext vear, Rev.
J. Il. %IcKerr.', 3IA., was furnmaij, ,xîit:îlled ais
l>rofessur of Classicail Lit. ratture. Tie mintute

o'f bis nppointuiiiî %v. rend by te Secrtsry of
tie Board tif Trustecs, the prcszcribed ubligatins
were tnkcn toy Pi ufe..,'ur MIcKerras, aîîd lie lvas
f.arnally rccciv -d l-y the Principal anîd lis
brother Pra1essoiîs

Tihe putblic bciî;g dismiisetl, Mfr. N.aJian F.
Dtîpis, B.A., va.s ccted Fcl:ow iii Arts, anil
.Ni. Robert Jardine, M.A., B.D., Fecllow ii
Tlicolog..
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The liroceedi:îgs termnated wvitlî tie bene- iAlevander Nicholson, P>rince Edwvard Island;
dictio. Johu Farquhar Bain, Perth ; William lcnry-

Appcîîdcd are the Unîiversity lists Fuller, Kingston.
GîcAlou,&, .- Doutor of Laws-Edward J. CLASS:ICS-Third I'ear-Alexander Nichol-

Chapinan, l'là. D)., l>roféssor of Ilineralogy and son, 1 rince Edward Island; Johnt Il. Nimmo,
Gcology ini the University of Toionto.-Master Rings oit , Latin Essay, Alexainder Nicholson.
of Arts-(ad cundein) Rev. James Cameron, Y. -Seci nd Year-ltobert Crawford, Kingston.
D)ruînîîîondsville.-lB:îclors of Arts (in order Jamnes L. Burgess,Kingston; cqual-First Y.arp
(if merit)-Alexander Nichoison,Priince Edward -Vionts Il .McGuiire, Kingston ; Mark I.
Islandl; William Il. Fuller, Kingston ; Robert liowsc, Bati. ; Latin lEssa3, Thomnas il. Me-
Campbhell, lirockvillc ; John le. Bain, Perth: Guire.
James A. %IcDoqail, Kingston ; Johin Il.NZiO FACI-LTY oF TiiFoLoovi-PnizEl-5llfta'
Kingston; Also D)avid 1P. Niven, Niagara., -First Year-Charles Doudiet, Mont..-ai

PA.ss Mr.:ý< (in ordt±r of menit>. Si.econd Ye:ur, Williamn MrLeuîuîan, M. A., Gien.
I'A&ctILTY oF 1-Tiii:oLpay-Se«ofd YcIar-Win. g:iry; Tluîrd Ycair, Donald Fraser, M.A., Gien-

MIcLcuii.n,.Nl.A., Gleugarry; Samuel MeMoriue, gary.
B.A., Almutt. DivisiîTv-(M.Ntrit list determined by written

Airsi fl'ar- Ch.-irles Doîd:et, Montre-il exatiiinations).Tiiird yetr-l Donald Fraser,
Joseph L. Eakiu, B.A., Markham, Da:vid P>. M.A., Lochiel; 2 Dainiel McGi'llvra-ç, B.A.,
Niven, BA.., Niag ira. Nova Scotiia--Scond year-l WiliiamI Me-

FACULTY OF iITS-Sçcconld Y'ear-Robert Lelhin, M~.A., WVillittnistown ? 2 SamnuLl Mc-
Crawford, Kinîgston ; Jamues E. Burge:ss, Rings. Mourille, B.A., lasy;First yeur-Cîanles
ton ;William Malluy, Vaughan - îîgî louit, MotreuatinPprl.ne IGlMacdonald, Kingston. lrwin Stuart, Waterloo - IeiMtiuîto ai.sDmilMG
Peter S. Lîvingstoin, D,îwn 3lills ; Archibaid à livray B.A.., Nova Scolia.
B. MicLeamî, Laitark - John F Fraser, Kingston. 1'v.'nsî",TY PnizEs-1 The Kingston prize of

Pirsi V«car-Tliomas McGuire, Kingston; S50 for the best cssay ot Il Confetderation in its
Mark R, Rowse, Batit; James MIontgoiiicrJ, hearings uplon tIme commercial pbrusperitv of the
Bradford; Ebenezer D. McLaren, Konioka; Britishî Anerican P'rovinces.1" Open *Io ail
George L. B. Frase~r, Kingston; Alexander Il * stmdents-llobert Campbell, l3rockrille.
Irclamid, Kingston: Duncant McTavish, Osgoode- Il The Momtreal lîrize of S40 for the Lest
Johin Tfhomas Kerr, Kingston; 1'crcivaîi li esz:îy oit Il Vhe Sa1Jbatli in its 3.losaic and
Edmison, Pecterborouîgh .Alexander J.. Ros f Clîistinn aspmects." ()en to ail students iii
Kingsîuit. tlîeology-Wilîiamn Xlchnnan M.A.., Williams-

Ilosouit M3UN; (in order of mérit.) 111 Clînrel agent's prize of $z25 for the Lest
IACLLTY OF AIITS-Third Iler- i s. on1 lie Il Scriptural hrgumnent for l'resby-

qCmmLRSmuu's-Arls-First Year (Trustees) 1 erinism." Opuen t0 ail students of theolog-v
-Thomas M~cGuire, Kingiton; Second Yeur - DIonald Fraser, M.A.., Locmiel.
(Foundattioni)-ilobert Crawford, Kingston., 1
The other scholarships 'çQte comîîeted fur and i.I;IVtEim5iTY PmmmZES ANX0ICNCED FOR SESSION
antiouîîccd nt tic begining of the Sesoion. 1867-6S.

RmmSTOnc-Prizeinen-.Mark R ltowso, Tho- 1 Toronto Prize of $40, for the best essay on
mas McGuirc, cquatl-lloniorably bientiond- "flic adrantages of a Uiivcrsity e-'ucation,
Ebenezer MlcLaren, George L 1B Fr.aser, jantes olien 10 aIl students.
Montgomery, cqmal ; Joscîîlm Gaudier, Alexander Il A Graduatc's Prise of $30, for the Lest
Il Irelamd. essnY on Il tic risc autd prog-e-ss of dramatie

Louc-Prizcman-Jmes E. llsirgss-flono- literature in ancient Grecce,! open to ail stu-
rably 31éntioned-Robert Crawfoard, M'lii denlts.
Malloy, lrwin Stutart, Hugli J. Macdonald. 111I Montreal Pnize of $40, for the Lbut cssay

1F~T. - D on I. rcasoning by analogy wvitm illustrations;*
.ýIF.,orAL AN PnmLOoriy-Prizemen- open in aIl students of tlîcologm-.

1John F. Banin, 2 *Aexnnder Nicholson- IV. Chiurcli Agcnt's prize of $25 for the Lest
Ilonorably Mentioned-Robert Campbell. cssny on 4" the ad;antages and respunsibilities

NAitRftL Scit\caýs-Scond Ycar-Butany Ut ur connection with Uthc Cimurcli of Scot-
Robert Crawford, Kingston, 2 William 31alioy, I.ind." Openm to aIl Students of tbeology.
V:auglian.-.Zoology.... William IlalIoy - 2 Conditions of competition, the sanie as au-
11obert Crawford-7nurd Year-Aliplied Gco- t.ounccd iii the last calendar.
1-bgy-l Robert Campbell, Brock ville ; 2
William Il. Fuller, Kingston. TiIE ALMA M'ATEr Socuux's CONVERSAzIO.'a

JUIRMATIIEkSTcs-Thionias Il .cGie -The annual convcrsmzione of the Alma Mater
Kingson. aklnesIoe Bat. mGies Society of Qumeen's University was held in Con-
Tingmn; 3:r lir ;twe Dunta; Jcams vocation Haill, ont tli evenîing of tic 241j, April.

Mogonery thded Dna cavsî i roomt bcing crowdcd, motwitstanding tLe
Osgoodc.unfavourable weatlîcr, with the beautv and

SsNion NIATnirTcs-JnMCS Edw:ard Bur- ,fashîjon of the city, :ittcsting to the populari
gess, Kingston; William 31ailoy, Vaughan; o? thése pîcasitnt ycamly entertainments. After
Robert Crawford, Kingston ; Irwin Stîîart., the StudentVs Choral Club Lad sang thsý open-
Waterloo, llugh Johin Macdonald, Kingston; ing Song, -* Gaude.,mtms," the president, Mnr J.
equal. %laulc .Ilachar, opcncd tie procceditigs witii a

NATURAL PIIîLosoPnY - Robert Camnpbell, icw appropriate rcmarks, whicb, however, were
Brockvillc; James A. 3Iacdowall, Kingston ; not inteuded Io take tLe forn of an claborate
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aitrs.Titis wtas foilowcd hy a solo by ait
aîmateur wlîo frcquently fends lus vocal nid to
fiardlier the sitccess of gatliering3 of titis kind;
andI so oi tliroit.glî the programme. whiclî con-
.:sted of' songi, recitatiorîs, tablieauîx, etc. The'
taleauîx wvere fouir in mnîimber. and reprcsentedl
tIv! as-issîiiititsn cf Jîiiius C:a.A nuinher
(if iîtterestiîtg cueunical experiuiients wvere lier-
forîivil by l>rofes5nr Bell, assistesl l)y lrofessor
Murray. The refreshment rooun, lcîtit'fuily
providcd witî tcniPtiitg rare, svas opena al tue
evciîing aîtd %vas iil patroîîiz'-'. 'rte qua-
drille band of tic Royal Cazndinsi Rîfics was
pirezent, atnd cntrilhuacd( largely 10 tic success
(Ir the entertainint, ss'lici lasteil until un1e
o'ciock. T'he hal I us':î3 very tnstefiîlly decorated
wiîlî fletgs and cvergre&'îîz, and' no labour or
expense %'as spareul tu make tie coîiversazioiic
hotui a picasaiît and a1 protitabie une to ail lire-
~eitî am %vel as soînîhîing to lii miade a note ut

in some o'id cornter of tihe riY-igso
Datly Newos.

CATAItAQUI SCIIOL.%nshi.-Usider titis nainie n.
gentleman beloitging Io Kisiitoit lias fouiided aî
dehularsliîu of tue animî;al valuie of fifiy dollars,
to bc openz fur coinpctition te Arts Stud--nts of
tie tiird year, and tu, be uîwarded to the autîtor
of the bebt plalier at a ilbLCi.Li writtcît examina-
tion on a particul.îr îîeriod of Civil Iliztory.

BOÂARD OF Tntc--rEc.-Tiîe usial aiîuît
Meeting of tue Board wvas field oit tie las'. day
if Uie Session. Sixtcen iismbers %were presen.

The Ilon. Johin Hiamilton, M. 4 Cii tlîe chair.
Two vacaticies lîaving occurrcd by deathl, Uie

followving resolutions %vt-c eniered on tue
Minutes;-

That titis Bloard desire to express thcir dcep
sorrowv :t Uie loss3 wlicli titis Board have suiz-
'.ained in te decease of Joliît Greer.slicldi,Esq.
of Montreal, une of' their iiibers, ts'lo ivas
long an EIder of the Clinircli anîd an active and
efficient suîpporter cf every scîtene liitI ten'led
to tie advaucemen'. or the Ciîurci of Scotland
in Canada, anîd tie deprivation tliereby of the
valuable co-olîcration wlîiclî Uicy lsad hoped te
reccive at lus btands ; antd lta' titis resolutiott
bc communicatzd Io his widow and f4miiy by
the secret.ary.

Tha. titis Board express tîteir regret nt. tlte
loss wlîicli Uic Board bave sustaitied in tc
dcceasce of Edtvard Mallochi, Esq., vwno vas long
at member of tii Board, and took an active
interesti l ue i.i'rs of tue Collkge, andi that
ibis resolution bc comnîinicated tu lits wîdosv
and fantily by the sccretaiy.

Dr. Barclay having bandcd to t Chairman
a clieque in paynscnt of the legscy fron the late
George Michie, Esq., Toronto, it was resolved
that Ibis legncy of $2000, bc gratefuilly accep-
ted by the Bo-tri, ta' ils reccipt be c no-
ledgcd by the Sccrctary '.0 Mr. )Iichie's exeemi-
tors, and that tUe cliairman Uc antliorized te
exectite a discitarge on tiscir beliaif; and furîlier
that tic Board avail '.Ucmselves of this oppor-
tunity of crpressing theïr hope tUat the example
of Mr. 3Micitie will suggest to many of the
metabers of our Church, wbom God bas pros-.
pered, tUe propriety ot giving a portion cf tbeir
meus to tUe endowinent of Queen's College,
and tihe support and advancentent of an Intstit-
tution designed te aid in tise sprcad of sonnd

learning an d in the extension or the Churcli or
Scotauni iii Cainada. It ivas aise resolved,
lthat the ainoutit, of %Ir. Ilichie's lcgacy be con-
verted into a permnitent investment to bc knoivn
as the ".NMicie enî,'and thsît its revenues
forin part of the geîîerU fonds or the Institit-
t ion.

Screral rptitrns3 front congrcgîîîioîîs. nomi-
ntin- persons eligible for ellCctioî as Trusteef:,
wcre rend, ani the naines %vert! ordcred to be
enrollcdl. The Secretarv xvits instrtîcted toi is-
site fresiî notice,, reminditig cqngreg:ttinnsz that
the tinie fur nomuinziitîg 'votild expire ivithtihe
first 411y Of lthe Meeting Of qynofl.

Johin Creigliton, Esq., Kingston, was elect-
eil a member of the Bloard, ini rooisi of the late Ed.
%Mitil, Es'j., .AI thc meeting out the follotwing
day, a letter fromn Mr. Crcightun W:îts read, ac-

ing ita acceptance. The lion. John Rose, of
Montîrent, xvas electcd in roout of the laie Julti
Greenslîields, Esq.

The' Treasîîre&s :,aînteîîxzis for i le vent-end-
ing içti April, with the' report or the auditors,
Mes;rs. Crcigitton and Ridd'lIl, certifying
thieir acnracy, were read itd adopted, and
tie staîcinents ordpr'-d to be prinîed, along
witii a report to tie Syioil, a draft svhiclî w:ts

Irend and approived.
'riiere st-as reild, an extract min:ite of the

Senataît, rcsrarding the institution of a portion
of the bounis3 of tie S ' nod, by the lit incipal aîîd
firofesors, diîring it lieusuitig aun'%r, for ltw
purpose of iaakniiug a fresh intcrcst in the
affairs or the College, ait' especially ot iiiduc-
in- sui:able 3.otifg Mnen tostudy for tie Minis-
:ry. The Board be.îîtily saîîctioned tie paro-
posai, esiec:i-.ll as no eiTort, of the kiiud lad
been made forsoineyvears, îînd rcsol vcd te brisig
the malter bef4rc the "5ynoti.

Varions reports froai College 1floards and oi-
ficiais svcre rend.

A report frow. the Leitch Meinorial Comnmit-
tee wns rend and Uie committce ivere aiîthoriz-
cd to prncced %viiii te erection of a monument
in WVatcrlco Ceincîerv at discretion.

Certain amiendmeints of the Statittes rentier-
cd acýisary by the il-cent, chianges in the
medical department %verc îîroliosed and laid
tîpon the table for coîîsideration.

H10OUSos 'r QttcsX*i CuLLEGE Srmt:D.rs.-At
tie gradaa:ioti ccrecGy or the IUnivrer-ity of
Edinburgli, on tlb» 24t1î of April Lhut. Uhe 11ev.
R'it îert Jardine, MI.tiicr of Aru. atid 1B.tcliclor of
Divinity of Quecn*s University, stas presentsed
by Professor rraser, Dean of tie Facully of
Arts i-or the de-rcc of doctor uf science, (Sc. D.)
The Dean said that after carcfuil ciaminatiott
NIr. Jardine had been round qualificd for the
dcgrcc on account of bis proficicncy in mental
science. lie was lue only recipicat of tUis
degrec. Mr. .Jardine stas licensed by the Pres-
bytery of Pecrth las'. summner, and expecu.s te
rieturn to Ca.nada tov.rds tic end of this

On the lotit April, Thomas B. Tracy, M.D.,
and Wiliiamn F. Taylor, M.D., botb graduatt*
of Queen"s University, ivere, after examination,
auittcd mznm rs of Uhe Royal Coilege of Sur-
geonis of En glaud.

DONATIeC TO T-îl LlnitAR.-Rev. Hugis Ur-
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quhart, M.D., Cornwall, Il vols. ; Rev. T. Frs,
MNontrcal, 1 vol.; soine friends, Montreal, Per,
James Fairne, Esq., M7 vols.

DON<ATIONS TOTII1: M USEL'1 0F QUEEN'S COLLF.nE.
-The followitng donations to the Museumn bave
been rceived since the last acknowledgemetit:

F roun Tihomas l3eaton, Esq., Township of Eck-
Ifrid-thirce Indian antiquities anId two fussils.

inro Mr. George Bell, junior, Clifton-a col-

lection of silver and Coliler coins.

Quiciuas College, IsI May, 1867.

~oivcspo it~eii ce.
To~ the E*ldtor of theu Pre.sbylertan. 1 nccessary instrumvnts, auad also with niaterials

DEant Sitt.-lf you îhink it probable Iliat any fur îuaking collections iii Natural Ilistorv.
frind f Qieei'sColegewoud cntrbul th Moreovcr Ecînîdor wai one of the favored seits

suniend or icn Cole iould cotribsue liat of ;uuieut civiliz.:tiuii, and iv tli-tref.ire Itolie
sui skdfo l tefu!o~ n lttrS> it0 tu aatltt SUIlle Vi&IUZbIC cuutribatiunis towuards

our museumn may get tap beaiefit, of the collec- 1tite laîstur> uf tlac aburigines of the New World
lions tîterein mentioaed, 1 should féel obliged ib%> tîe collection of atntiquities. t'pon finislaing
b% yotar 1jublishiaag it. SItuld no person tee] s.oaiu a caow atnuls0 ljîroevetitcd by ;auliticid dà:>urbitnces or malît of
dasposed tu gave t-c: wlaole sum, perlaaps tvo tuî'~, j' rocee:d tu Pera and descend tîje
or more inay bc generous euough ta tuite in Aniazon, by the Brazilian lin oftsîeanters. Tite
subscriliing tîte ainounit. Froui wvhat, 1 kilo%% e:.pieiitiuti wiN consist ut ttvelvc select ment-

i.fifi a.u.nerluwlacîaprvios cîlcîig ers of the Society and will be under the
0charge of Proressor Jamnes Orton of tîte Uni-

expeditiolas from I Wlliaîns Coliege bave laccu ,Vcrsatv of 1toclies!ter, a gnudaate uft itis college,
carricd out, 1 nin sure tiant goud value for thc a ftorimer president of the Society, nnd n ex-
iunev will be obtained. îîerienced traveiler. l>rufessor Hiopkins ut the

colg,%ilii lso probaîi. accunapany the es-
Yuurs îruiv, itiuit." Il will leave Seiv York RIs carly in

ItonriT BELL. Ju1 a osibe
DE.t.i Sut.-Tbe Lyceuln of Natural Ilistory Tuhe cust of tbe expedition will necessnriiy be

ofIViiiis Caliege proposes ta make a strictiy high as the exJ)CDse iuist bc paaid in goid. We
1 inust ave al ast, fifîceei tîauus.itad doaa-ýscIentIIic expeditiun tu South Aanerica, te ( 1.,Ouuu in currency tu tover the ct>st ofitravi.

<îbjects arc: astronoincal observations, original trnuuspjort.atiun, &c. AU Ilther expenses wiii1 be
researcha into the Pîtysicai Geograîahy or the miet by the Sociecy. Iu our present state, we

Andes, and a large collection of the fautna and eannot do more:; but ivc are wiling ta wvork,
fier ofilia, poliic rgio mae clssi by and intend to make tîte cipedition tvAl upon thit

thr o ha roiicrgia md cas0cb cause of science. The Society bias already sent
the traveis of Hiumboldt. onît five expeditions, two to Nova Scot:,-, one ta

WVbat Hiarvard, under Professor Agassiz, lias Newfoundlaud. oaue ta Florida, and one to
donc on the Hastern side of the continent, w~e Labrador and Greeniand, aIl of which bave re-
purpose to do on lte Western. Our route wvill sultud weii, and attracted muca attention. We
bc from New York, via Panama to Guayaquil, have thus inade valuable additions to our cabi-
and thence to Quito, the capital of Ecuador. net, whicli therefore furnishes inecascd facil.
This citîy ivill be Uic base of our operations. aites ta thtose who may wish ta pursue the
Situated on a lofty plateau among the Cordil- study of Naturai Iiistory, and by exchanges,
leras, 10,ARO0 feet: above -Ciae sen, environed by bave made no sînali contributions to science.
the most magnificent series of volcanoes iii the ifiat in~ Ibis exPedition, we expeci. t do stili
%vorld, tweive in number, and possessing every greater tbings. By thc assistance of the Smnitha-
variety of climale, froa tic torrid plains of soaxan Institution, and letters of introduction
Guayaquil, 10 thc arctic summuts or the vol- froin somne of the first scictitific men in lte Uni-
canic cones, titis region offers tie finest field ted Statu: to prominent gentlemen in Soutîh
for the sîudy of nature in ail lier formis. And Anaerica, we promise ourselves an equipment
yet it is a new fleld,-an ahrnost terra incognita n.d a field for discorery seldoni cnjoyed by
to science, and numerous important probcîs scaentiflc surveys. tivewotein
awvait solution there. The zoology, botany and Wce sincereiy trust li.inae ofte -
anineralogy of Ibis equaalorial spot must Le in- terest wçhich is everywherc inanifested in the
vcstigatcd before museunis cau La complete, or interpretation of nature, and your own per-
science conte ta sale conclusions. Tien, too, sonai inltelrst in the ndvanccmnen. of knosy-
this lofty table-land is tîte bu.t astronotmical 1ledge îvc aniy rely upon your co-operation and
obscrvahory on thc globe-for the sky over material asesistance.
Quito is of unp.traicled spiendour. WYc thcrcfore jTo any genileman u'ho wilL subscribe $1,000
propose to inakze careful observations, par- ire promise a complelc sel from, Our duphicatc
ticuiariy on the solir cchipse of August 29tiu, scrics of mintraLç, plants and aimal$ collclcd
aind on the zodiacal ligbt vrhach there appeari in Soult ... merica-al labclled and forming qZ
in ail ULS giory. Jtîmselves ait inlcrcsting and wiique mnuseum.

The*Smuitbsonian InF'.at'.tion dceply interested NoC individual, or College could secure s0
in our enterrbrise. nrc.înises to fiarnisbà us with ti he baraiv, sucli a rare collection.1



Iloping fur a fasvorablIe nns;wer, ie stsbscribe service, tisst, tie Minister xnay annotsnce front
osîrselves in blilif of th Scet. Itise ptlpsit tise naine cf tise party or parties

Your (sieliient servantss ssomisssted, assd at tise second Sabliatit after
Wasllace Freemnan Fiane stsch notice tise congregation, that is, tise ment-
.1. Il.>* Tacser CS ntiee. tiere o th Clitrcit, ssasll vote tisereon, and if
J1. il.d Cacu kbere s o beciniie n foiiowing

1'. S.-Sutbecrilitiotns rnny lie directed to 'a>.ststs± hhle sdstdt ierol
Professor Albert Iioî.kins, WiiliaitisCowus), Nlnass.7 accordzssg lu the riles of ' te Clissrehs.
ansd slsotld buc payable before the first of Juiy. AXss. No. 2.-Tsere shall bc a-meeting of tlie

Kirk Session, within one month front tise close
of tise iast meeting of Svnod. whies tise ruling

ELDERSIIIP. or representative Eider shah bie appointed.
It must lie a niatter of regret thitt there is no No. 3.-Tse itulissg Eilder shossid attend ail

distinct and positive law% iii relation to tise meetings of tise Kirk Session, i>resbytery and
applo5ntnierit of Eiders to compose tise Kirk S3 nod, as wveli as tise General Assesnbiy when
Sessions of our Cisirci iii Canadit. Dfferen tishere sl.ali be osse consitisted. lie slisili aiso
courses are pursued idcr different circuns- wisen reqtuired by tise Missister assist his, in
stances, and many tintes Eiders are ata ioss liowv visiting tse sick as weii as different inembers
to perforni their duties iii sîsci a massner, as not of tise congregation. Hie shld attend on ail
to tressch ispor tise pire-rogalives of tise :'Jister sacrameuntal occasions. lie niay witis the con-
or the rigitis of tise niembers ufthei Co.ngreg.-- . sent cf tise Ilinister and Session, endeavour tu
lion. Certain queries ivere propounded is tise asssemble tise congregation for wvorsisip on tise
April nuinler of tise Prcsbylcritus, wviich it is Salibatis day according to tise rules of the
to lie hoped will elieu, discuassion, tisat may Cisurcis, ansd, perfori ail otiser duties thsat
instruet Eiders in iseir dssty, a~nd whicis lviii 1e attaci to the office.
for tise edificsîîion of t. Csîrcis, thic rease No. 4I.-No Session can lie forsned ivithot
of its memberz, and also tu relikve tise Minister tise î.resence tif tise Minister to jsreside, and if
whcn lie suay wisis il fronst tise onerosss burden tisere is no Missister in tise panish, tisen the
that licars upoîs Min. Sliouid Go,. following Prcsbytery mssstprovide one, for the occasion ;
rinsivers liy assy mens contravene the ries of in case of a division of sides tise Minieter to
tise Ciisrch, and more c.areful replies lie elicited, have tise casting vote, bsst nny suemnler of the
tise writer wvili have attained tise object for Session may introduce a measure. Tise Session
wîsicis tisis paper is written. hias supervision of ail spiritual matter; but

Ansver No. l.-Wben tisere is a vnancy in msSt regîshate themselves according te the
the Kirk Session arising froin any cause, the rides of the Church, but any party snay appeal
Minister shahl intimate fronti tise pusîpit the fact. front their decision to the Presbytery.

and otiy ameeting «~ tise Kirk Session to take o..-Any Eider may introdîsce any nse-
pliace on the following Sabbatis,according to tise tien into tise Kirk Session, consistent wiîis tise
rules of the Curch,to nominate a fitiproperaýnd riles of tse Chsîrch, buit tise Ministen musst pro-
disenete person to fi tise olilce , aftie nmeeting side, and have the casting vote besides lus
tise Minister orseie otser member ef the Session oivn vote.
sisali nomIssate a lit ierson to fil tise vacancy Will vout please insert titis, ilid oblige one
or vacaîscies ; ifîsmore titan one Eider is req'sired wiso féeli iimseif deficient iss tise knowledgce of
titis meeting sisould take jslacC before divinse isis duty as a IZULIXO ELDER.

JOTTIXGS IN THE EAST. ous suburban villas and ussansions in tic
31ONTREAL. îîeigisbourhood, and otîser evidences of

wecIlh, cultiiatcd Liste, and enterprise
HILE those of us wh)o cverywhere presented. Mossîreal lins be-

--- "-~~ have been in tise habit cosste a great city. We so speal: of it as a
l o'visitingM'Nontreal front plac- of* 125,000 isshabitants-tho chief'

tiine to tinte during a suc- city of a Province numibering as yet los
emsion of ycars cannot faiu titan 3,(10O,000. W'e blini dip hîto, un old
to bc struck withi ifs r.pi tousses to extract ifs history, nor statistical
growth atsd isniproesssesss- tables to cslsibit its wcalth, commîserce, and

.~espccially during tlic hast usanuifistures: stili less, assu ng tic pro-
fcw ycars-the !itriinger wlso phet"s garb, venture to prcdiet iis future.
secs it fdr flic first tinie nsust IOur :sisu ss;hl bc to condense iiute bni

ho isnpresscd foeibly and favourably ýiitls space a few uf the leadistg charnacristios of'
the natural beauty of ifs situation, tic Mosstrc.sl in respect of ifs Christian and
nichness of ifs street asrchitecture, fliec bentevoicut institutions. Thecasuai visitor
lavish expenditure thst lbas been bcstowed secs littie and hears littie of thsese. If lie
on the crectiors and adornuient of nusier- have crossed tise Victoria Bridge, enxerging

'J'IlE' PRESBYTEfItIA.N.
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from, that wonderfil tube-two mnilesî long
-hce will bc content to note that liu bas
passed, iii propri-a Jicrsulbi, thirou--lî the
longcst tubular bridge in the world , a
bridge thiat cost nearly $7,000,000, aind
rendered unbrokcn a line of' railway 12~00
miles in extent. Reaichin, ftie city lie niay
have admired tlic revetenient Irll that
separates it frontx the river, and whieh,
uniting wnth tic m siecut-stone locks
and piers of the Lachine Canal, present a
continuous mass of solid iasonry sueli as,
in this country of wooden wharvcs, is no
irbercelsc- tu hc sen. Il e lias had puinted
out tu bini thc graduai proccss of street-
widening noir going oit, and nîay have taken
note that nmany of the irarehouses of Mon-
treal excel ini outirard splendeur the palaces
of4 "Gcnoa la Superba.*" he Cathiedra.l
of - Notre Damec" inay have nstoniAhed
him-its length 250 feet, breadth 152. its
bieîght from fluor to ccilin- 100 fet-its
tin toivcrs risiing204 feet above the pave-
nient ; if' lie asLceuded to tlic top, hie hiad a
mnagnificent birds.cye vitew, and lias seen
the "grctbelà," weig-hing.59,000 lbs-
bieger thian 4' Big Bcn - ini tli Parlianient
Buildings of Lendon-thrce tintes thje
iveight, of the old bell of St. PauFs. Hie
ina> have drivcu ~ round thi nountain--
-ecr.ybody does-and have ,sccn fthe cerne-

tery; but,. in ail probability, lie bias left
Montreal irithout knowing what the ijeli
inhabitants have done, and are duing, foir
the suffcring pour. and that is a great nàs-
takze. The chari'table institutions of tlic
city are nunicrous, and will rcpay a visit.
First Jet us look ini at the

<iRPHAN ASYI.IM.

The hneof tixe Institution is in St.
Catherine Strect, tloutrh not large, it bias
a handsome and attrnctire appearanc, and
is, within, wivl -tarr.-n-ed, clean, and cîni-
fertable. The nouecus of fuis excellent
Society iras fornied in 1822 by 'adics con-
nccted wit.h th e-veral Protcant Churches
in M.Nontreal. Uxider th pressure ofl k
public cilainity, if iras reorg-anizcdinlS32

- %a eril ycar in wirhl Asiatic
choIera fit-st brakc ont in Canada. Froin
yeur tn vcar, strugfling, with difficîxîties
il has maintained ils iay, trt1-tin,- under
Gcid, te the bcnevolcn of lic chant-
able, imntil now it lia-, become onc oi
fthe csu.blislicd instit4xtions that do honani
te the city. Its- abject is ta providc a
home for orphatn chiîdren . to fir.d, clothe,
and educate t1hein. 1 t ducs muore tian this,
Sorte wlio have been ils inniates lcavc these

w:xlls te îwader about as 'waif>, i ub
depetîdent. on charit.y. !Js5efulei.,'ùr to ie
is ibund fur thein, and irucli pnins takcen te%
cusure thieir mubsequente uîfIrt .Iu-lw
No. 12 rea(ls tiiis z--

No bo% shI*ul be ajq.rcnticed til lie slhal
have attained lthe fÀfl age of tiwclvt ycars, tior
auy girl tll shie shall :are attained thie age of

Ifourteen vears, and uot then. cxcept ilie ladies
Ishall deciii it for the child s adrantage, accord-
ing te the lirahti, knoNwledge, iticlitàztions, and
circutnsianccâ, of lthe clài'hl.'

Chldren of buth >exes. biavun±r lost both
parents, arc eligibL. for adInîisbion. In
January last f lere wcre forty innmatcs
of' thes2e tirelive wre girls, une oi themn-
ailly fiffeeti imt>îîtliý, vid-ha.d bcen crucl

deît.!by ifs niotîzer. Thji sy-lek
b4ie-cyed iinnocent- the pet (of the house-
ire fund play>ing on thxe kiteii floor,
antingf- he eouki vithlicr lile. Sine

thxe trufi n;d beauty ,f tlue tas-,azc. - W~hen
xny father and iny inother I;imsakc mie, thien
the Lord will tike nie up." If Aie shall
neyer knt'w xlàat ilt is ta haîve a kind
niuthcr, at least elie nili bc ,pared tlic in
fliction of a crutl aud hîafls nc. W
eanl tesîtify to thc aippirent hecaltix and lhap
pincss of thàese forty ý.riaxt children. Wc
fo>und thicin iii tîteir cltol-reoiii, l.'ol-ing;
clean and titit. and itti a zt-ud will thr%
suing sweetCy for uis tue hyinn of' - The
Beautiful River." Usually, on lcan-inz the

a,syluni, tlicy are apprcnficed for a tcrni of
-ility, vars5 te parties of knovwn respcct

b iri .w in consideration of the labour
and service bech roceivcd, stipulafe to
f eed aud clote and hring up the children
I n tlic principles oi thc Proteseint religion.
tgive thi s:cliolinýg, and also f0 pay to

thle Institution a sinnîl annual suini of
I xoncy, vhticli is carcfiully funded for thxcir
benefit, on interest, -ind prcscentcd te thten
a t the expiry of thecir terin o i pprcntirt-
ship. Jtit sehool. oi fli Institution sur.

*plies thec rudiments of thec " tirc ' iîî
addition to whiel they rcitutdii
needle-work,. hîousrwork. :ind ailier brancht,
tif indu.tstrv -ruited ta flic ;ages, capacitis.
:ntd eex ni the pupil. The average cost
niof hng f;2,din,-, and cducating throse

*orphans is ÏK19.75 ecd. A ronsiderabli-
por-tion of the mioue.> required is derived
&ron inv*ested funds-the proccdç of Ikga

gci*s and donations. Thei Provincial 1egis
lature gives an innuil grant of $(A0. Tht'
re3t is made iup by annual cont.ributione
froin thc Clini<çtian publ*c-
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THIE LADIES' IIENEVOLENT SOCIETY. this onu, wichel fui! under iny observation,
The operations of' tijis Society arc yet 1between Nannie, an old inînuate of the

n11o17 intere:stiný,, beeause cuiiducted un a Home, and the friend who accoxnparUid
larger scale. I'The llojus," situate on Ile. Strangre tu say, inany years ago slie
Berthelot S;treet, iS a large, Well-planned had been a zservant lil the flainily of whichi
buildin«g. The childrcn, of' whoni there lie is a, nienbcr. On bcaring bis Damne,
-ire one lhundrud--furty-five girls and fifty- once -,o faniiar to lier, Naiinie scizcd bis
five boys-are ail either deprived of otjfl band iu botlî of bier.,, and, with tears of joy
parent by deatlî, or neýglectcd or forsaken in lber eyes. poured flortm a flood of
by une or both. Hlere thcy ]lave the benefit tender and affectionate, enquirie-S for bii
of good tuition and training, and, whcen and lais. IIad she Dot rockcd hinî in bis
old enougb, are bound out, orbvC sial cradle-dandlcd hilm on be(r knces-caried
places provided for thelmn. Durinzr tbe hiiii lier arnis-"I inli a time !" And
past yenr threc deaths occurreti, and-fifty- that lier Ilauld Cen" should once more sec
une left the cstabli.shnent; ciglit of tbe humi, '-an sic a brw young nian !" Lt was
children, and one of the woîucen, liad situa- tou nîucl fur poor Naunie. Sitting downl
tions ubtiîaed fur thciin, four children were -in the ed-C of the bcd, she bld bcr face for
transferred tou the Orplian A.,ylumn - ne a few sceonthsin buerapron. Slhe roccovered
child wvas adtei by a benevolent faniily. ber cumposure soon, howevcr, and our in-
the test were clainied by their friends. It terview ended s cornîcally as it had ciixn-
is flot confincod to children. Aged and in- nienced scriuusly, by Nannic's hast request
firini nieni and wunien, of evcry Protestanit -that our friend viuuld scnd bier 4uactue
denoinination. arc taken in-blinti, laine, bit W' bzzlr.«'
liaIt; (of tlàpese there werc at tbe tfrne of The truth was that Nanniie, pcrhaps froni
rny r.sit betwecn furty and fifty. (Omie old having livcd nut overly well, hnd a bad
'liait of 9S--, anuther uf 9 0, a third had beeu lcg-a tendency to White swchling in tlue
bed-riddeit for xnany years; another-a kuee-and the luxury of butter was for-
tiecent-1loukIin.goldsoldier-lookedas tbougb bidden by the physiciani. Notbing iii ber
lie coutl ,houlder a xnuskcet yct. Soule hadl present etnte of mind appeared so inrlis-
the look of baving bccn bard drinker.q in pensably necessary to ber happiniess as lea
thecir day-tîc womn cspecially. 1Ucre wc bit o' huttcr"-hcncc bcr ixnportunity.
they arc ail respectable iemnihr of the I niust add-in a ~hisper though, lest it
Temperaince.qociety, consequently. as sober sbould corne to the matrun's cars--suc got it.

nqugs any ofteiaecoeit n This Inqtitution, as well as the Orplian
theexreieunthankful, troublesonic. M]l, A.-ylun, is cntirely nianagcdl by a commit-

hiowever, h have been reue owamît, tee uf Ladies. Cleanlincss, ventilation, and
by su.ikieSS, Il or anty other neccssaýrv ail otiier hygicnic, appoliances, are strictly
cause," are licre received. and tcnded witb attended to. The rcults are bighly sati:.-
kindly care and consideration ; 'and ths"jfictory and beneficial. Providing for the

ntelnguage of tise Report, " instea-d of jol'l andi c:lring for theyonidutls
the wrciched inheritancc of w:ant ar>d vice prevcnt.- înany froni ruingii into copurses-
which wouhd too surcly have been tteir4 e o 4cpravity and sin.
many bave been plaeed by t.his Institution TH IUEOINSRYADEF7-
in a position of beconsin- useful and m-e- UHO EOIDSR ANREG.
Ypectable inembers of socity.' A rapid increase in the wcalth and popu-

Estabislied in 18'32, 41 The Ladies* l ation or any citv is tea frequently ac-
IRcncvrolent" was ineorporated býy Açt of' coinpaicd with a corrocspundinýg increase of
Paîliarnent in 1841. Vint its afl'airs arc poverty -and wickcdtcss. This was "the
econonmically canductcd appears fromi tho; case in Montreal. and as it was icit thit
fact that its annual expenditure forait pur- fixe iuty ofi rclicving tise poor could not
poSes docs flot inuelh excvd one thousand 'ulnmer bc overtaken by cecisming charitablc
pounds. 1insitution-. an npp-al was madie to Pro-

Recciving- a yctarhy grant frun dt . testants of ail tienonsinations, ln IS63, for
publiec hest of SOO0, mue mest is madie up, tise incans ncccesr to nîect the want. Lt
as in the Orphan Asyhuin frein prinitc was nobly rercponded to, and gave; risc to
S-Ourc M_ Mausy intercsi:in and affectin", tlîat now tier notice. The original suis-
incidents nn doubit have transpiredi andi'socription hIsi. aniounted to ncarly $83,000,
are somethînes brought ta ligh1in lae Ui gven in sçums rangin- froni $1 -frux a
cbicqum-cd hi-etory of tiiose who scc3k a I ýr clrk-up to S2000 freux the M.Ner-
slîc.1cr liere in their declining ycars. taie chant Prince. Bleven gave $2000 cadi,
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cigh,1teen gave $91000 and upiwards
twcnfy-six gave 8500 anid over; twen-
ty-eighit gave E400, and 109 gave $100
each and upwards. About 855.000 was
expended in the purehiase of' a site, and
the erc-cîion of* neccssary buildings, on1 thec
corner of* Dorchester aind Bleury Strcetz.
The preuiises consist of* two large thrce-
story brick tececnts of hantid.soime xtrior,
connected by a corridIor. Tiaf on l)or-
chester Street conteins. be-idc a large school-1
room. the la,'.*ies' inJustridý departilcnt,
whichi presents at ail timies a busy scene.
Ilere work is eut ont and preparcd for
necdy :seamistresses, who ply the needie in
their own homnes, and, whien finishced, it is
returncd, and hiere cxposed for sale. The
number and variety of garments so collectcd
is surprising,. The second story contains
the Board of M.Nanagemienit roonis. and the
dwclling of the Superintcndesat. The third
is for dornîitorics. The building in rear is
cspccially appropriated for a - ight le-
lbge" and a soup kitchen. On the ground
flat arc the Superintendenf's ofice the
soup kitcn, a large dining rooni, and two
reception roois;, above these are the sleep-
ing apartiments. The basemeat is very
counodious, containing the hecating appara-
tu.-, washing rooro. and bath roonis. The
Institution has several distinct objects.
The first is to provide a temporary refuge
to the scuni and drcgs of the ci ty, or to any
other who, froni whatever cause, know not
whec to lay their hicads for the ni-lit. Hoerc
thoy obt.ain a good supper, bcd, and break-
fast, «; <.cot frec." The nuniber of nights'
shelter givon in the ycar cnding 3lstj
Match. 1866> was 2447 maIes, 44"9 females
-total 2894. Ncariy ail of thcm Protes-
tants. Thc soup k-itchen, during; thc samc
period, distributed 1.5,150 quarts soup;
3(103 to night refurc peoplc and casual.q
M2153 to outsido poor.

& second object is to provide a permet-
rient home for dcserving pocr peopic,
thrown out ofcemploymcnt, or incapacitatcd
by azrc or infirmit.y. These average in sum-'
nier about Snl, and in wintcr about 115
per.sons, At the time of our visit there
were 10S inmnates. viz: males 4.1, reniales
34. boys 19, girls 6. 11ore, too, cleanli-
ness is aecouit-ed a virtue akin to cgcdlincss.
Two larg and excellent baths arc in daily
operation. 1'<Do you insist on t-hcm being
used ?" wc askcd of the Superintendent.
«IDon't wo " çignificantJy replicd 3Mr.
Brow~n. Old and young, maie and female,
are rcgularly and mnast effectually.-crubbed.

The Industrial School is a third Ceture

olU interest herc. By il eimj>loyinient iva,
. Veil to, woîi-211 during. thec past ~aa'
the sunli of* $194 1.39 paid tein in %vage.1
An animal tea meicetillg_ is gîven to the :-w-
in!- woinen, wvhen, forgettin- Ibor a tintie

Th''le Sonz of' te Slîirt"'
WVork-,tork-work.,

Till the brai> bcgins tb SU 1
W~ork-work-work,

Till the eves are heavv and dini
Seain. and gi.sset, antd band,

lknii and glisset, and seam.
Till ovcr the b>uttons 1 full:iskcep.
And sew thieixi on in a dreain!

Once a year, at lcast, th(ey eat, and
drin1k, and niake nîierrv ov er -the cul) that
chieers but not iniebriattes.»

'-Out-door Relief " is still another mnark-
cd and nuost intercstinzr fieature. Twice a
week t'le Relief, Ceommiittee ileet. On
Tuesdavs an d Fridavs, L-etvcen the hours
of ten and twelve, the modus olierandi miay
be scen. 'Tis %vorth goinu, a long way to
:sec. One hiall o? the world t1oc. noi know
1mw tlie other lial? livtt:. There niay be
truth in the oid doggcrecl dittv-

Theni what is rich, thern rides in chaise,
Them what is poor, thcm walks like bhitzes.

Wha.-t therm docs, and how they titres.
Nobody knows. and nobody cures."

But if any one wants to know how flint
other hiaîf lives-. by tingscatnt thc Rte-
lief Coinmittc&s table for one short hiour
hoe will lcarn a great deal, and risc, perhapb.
a sadder but a bcttcr nian. The prccecd-
in--- in that rooii illustratc thehiht
type of phiianthropy. The Bfxard consist:-
of flie Ibading men o? the city, fromn al
churches; thoiir procedings arc always-
comnxenced with prayer. Lct's look in and
sec what is going on. Wc pass through
the front building, and the long corridor.
What a crowd o? poor people ! seated for
the ninst part on benches, with baskets
in their hands, or by tiien on tho floor.
Old mien and young, niothers with childrcn.
and children motbcrlcss. Quiet, orderlý.
decntiy drcssed, nmeiancholy-booking Peo-.
pIe ! Not a word is spoken, nor scarce a
look of recognition -ceins to pass betwecn
tiiese ncedy eues, who doubtless have often
met bore beore Therc thcy sit, paticntly
waiting thecir turu. and the opening of
thec door. Onme by one they arc ushcred
into the room. The cimairman interro-
egates tlieni closcly as to their rei-
dence, croed, and habits of lifc-what as-
si.stncc thc'y tiare reccircd beforo, and
what thcy want now. Thcïr statcmcuk.
are verified by refcre'ce te the books, or to
.-omc of thme - Visiting Comrnittee' çcated
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nt the table, and (ýerytlingi donc is record
,-d thon and there. None arc sont enîpt ,
away. Clothes wliolcsoîne food-whole
soine acrtoo-arc freely dispensed
-Kind %vords that never die," ar- thie onk,

vwords spoken in titis reinarkablc rooil
To be poor and nocdy is thie sole (1ualifica
tion deianded. Catholic.s are gently rc

iiindd tatthey have thcîr own '-RIefu-e"
Iieved.

llcre cones a little urchin, withi a baskei
under his arm. Ilc lias a pitif'ul talc tx
tell: llus fathor is dead; -bis inother,
brother, and sistor, arc down wvith fcver
Thcy have nothinýr to cat; no %vood. to warir
theui. The case is knowiî to bc a deservint
one. Ris basket is filed. Next cones '
pale-faced care-worui founie;- site is a wi.
dow; site says site docs nof. drink; - !âe lîaý
a Jar-'e fanîily, and scanty support. foi
thoin. what do0es site ivant? '.Food:
wood. bcd-clothes.*" Site gels' lier ticket
for the first and second, stands asride fur a
minute or two, until the remaining re(juisitc
is found for bier, and thcn wdks off to t'te
distributing rooni itit a blauket or quitt.
trnder lier arm. A third is a respectable
dressed feniale--a baby in lier arnus-a boy
of threeyearsold byhierside. Judging by
the lieight of bier bonnet and " artificial-
romains, sie nust have known botter days.
She lias a hieart-rending story of abuse froni
lier drunken hiusband, who is a doctor
soniewhere up in thc West Site lias rnoved

inhigh lfe;- now she is rcduced to present,
siraits. She gets slîocs for lier boy, a flan-
nel shawl for her babe, in additi-r to a
wcfllfiled, basket, and departs, blessing the
iuerciful. A strong-built, heahlliy Young
itan cornes nex-a tailor by trade, out. of
eniploy-' can't gct work nohiow." The
chairmn-Srrminds him that ««The Refuge"
is not for snob as lie, that bce had botter
.;o to breaking stores titan bcgging thus;
but lie, too, gels proserit aid. A&nd so with
afl. Who is tliat lady seaîcd at lte Coin-
miteeoBoard? Wcnust.nottell. Titismiuch 'however, as an oxample to ohers sbould bc

known. She is uinarried, and was left
by lier father with ample nicaus to live coin.
ffortably. She prefors, however, a life of
Christiani usefiilness and acti-;ity te ease
and idlenims. She lias eliosen 10 devoto
lier life, lier al, o e c welfare of lier fcllow
creatures. She is a rnissionary. redy to
qte-na ana te bc spent, wit.hout fSc or re-
ward. ini wbatevcr q0od wcirk lier liand
6inds to do. Incredible it niay -cmn, but
,t is ncventbclcs truc, ibis devotted lady ae-

1tually spt'nt tlirte' wliole viiîters in iiJ:bra-
y idor, ini tite ral>eity of' a iiiis$,it)ll.lry tanioll.

Indians. E'uiîaxad, trappers. WVlit
a reproof to inany of' tu.. ! :11tt a ex:uu-
îple to. us ail ! Le.viin?. the Baard to settle
tlie eîaiiîis of'oi ~> pleit fbr :iid.
wve -- )iii toted> iuttroin. iwbcre:
the tickets are le.r<:eiite(i and the provi.

>1sions di.speii-cil. l>iles cil j'ackages donc~
up in browi! p:iper. are lie.iie< 111 (bit the
count!er. The fiollowing. i*ce 'resteits tlit*
lt U~.al U11î'>uut g rvq-n to a ti~vo w

1 locf of tread.
t11). of flour.
M l. of oa:mlea-l.

j ;packagc of tv:î a.nd Siigar.
2lierrizigs.

1 tz-How candie.
Thais 1îuaýY bc -iriven twic v ck .Oilet

i1i.rtter tif a cord oU ±good liard wotid is al-,
.i3cit once in tu-o wcek-;.
* ST. ANDRIEW"S 1103E.

A little furtlier East. on tiie saine street.
is situate * The Iloiînc' of St. Aiidrew*.

*Society. lit, of course, is supported by the
Seotebhiuen of tlîc city, and ils- objeet is dr-

*finite and di-itinel froîin otber cliarities. lIt
exists; professedly to care for and relieve
tlie ei:iigrant anid stranger. bte sole condi-
tions bcing bhiat tlîcv arc applicants for aid.
and Scotchi. Tlàe Societv lias been ]onz
estal>lishclàd, and las.-t vear coîîmuîienccd operaý
tions ini new. coînîvuodious. and excellent
premises, purcliased, as tlicy iîow ;t.iiid, at
a cosb of 84,400O. Wec foulid ILess than a
dozen orf our counitrynien snucîy csconced

jin "* Tie 1loiiice" at 'lic date of our visil.
During la.çt ycar tlie coiniiiittc dist.ributed

ibo those liaving dlaims on tlicir chmrty a-,
felnwis :
1254 Ioaves of brcad. cost ........ So.
î 5 cords of waod to the city Joor.. .. -:74 0<'
Cash in miail sins ...... :......... r G1

.23 persons sent te their destinations- '-4 9t
Provisions for the Hlome ............ 72 2:ý
Boots and shoes supplied ..... ..... îo

Four pcrýso.-s wrr burird nt thc expeuse ofIibe Sociecy. <lac hundred and eevcicar
shl:cllred in the Hionte and su1iplicd Waii pro-
Tiion.

These nuy serve as a amnple of the Pro.Jtestant charitable ins5titutions of Montrical.
1 t wouîd ooctupv toe nàucl space t0 .<peak
in detail of "The Irishi Proitetant Benr-
jvolvait"-of The C.-ddonian"--" The St.

î Georte's"-llic Gennan, and New~ Englaxid
societims AI of these am- doing a deal of

good-arinrparticularly for the poor of
'tcrrespective nationalities-taziîg the

~friendims strantrer kinclly by lite ha'nd-
,upplying; bis prment need. and hclpinsr

Mlin to 1î15 destination. Nor -ire benevo-
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lent societies confined to Protestants. In
grood offices to their poor brethiren, the Ca-
tholies of Montreal arc niost exeniplary,
and the result of aIl is our alnîost total im-
munity fri mendicacy in the streets; and
those who are chiaritably disposcd are iii-
duced to give more liberally, inasniucli as
they know that their benefuctions, flowing
througli the channel, of well.organised and
systernatically condueted institutions, sncbi
as we have namied, are thus enbanced in
value. It is refrcsbing te see those whose
cup bas been made to run over xnaking this
reSOIVe--" TIE POOR SIIALL HAVE A
SHIARE 0F IT."

Blcssed is he tbait wiseiy doth,
The poor mau's case consider,

For, wbeiî the tirne of trouble is,
The Lord will him dciiver.1'

In addition te, whiat wc have nained2
nearly evcry congregation in tîe city bas its
44Dorcas Societ.y," providing for the poor
connected with it, and aiding in c:ty mis-
sionary efforts for their benefit. Thon we
have the MONTREAL AUXILIARY BIBLE
SoCIETY. During thc year 186-4 there
issned from, its depositary 7001 Bibles,
8172 Testaments, 666 portions of Serip-
ture-in aIl 15,839; and since its forma
tion, forty-seven years ago, altogetlier, there
bave been issued, in Englisb, French, and
Gnelie, 305,117 copies o? that Word that
maketh wise unto, salvation. Affiliatea to
this are ncarly two hiundred branch socie-
tics in different parts o? the country. These
arc annually visited by the Rev. M r. Green,
the travelling agent, who for xnany ycars,
and ivith much succcss;, lias continuéd te
discharze the arduous; duties of his office.
A number o? colporteurs and B.iblc-women
are aIse eniployed, whose duty it is te visit 1
evcry fiinily in the district t-sincd to
theni, and te supply every family destitute
of the Scriptures with a copy-to seli tie
Bible if tbcy can, and if tlîcy cannot do
that, to lcnd it, or to, give it without îîîoney
and without pricc The total expe-nditureJ
of the Society in 1864 tiiiouiited te
$11.3SS.27.I

THE FRE\ClI CANADIA'N MISSÎONARY
SOCIF.TY,

which also centres in 3lontreal, began its
operations in 1840 with four colpoters
and hand no converte. In 1846 tliere wece
cleven missionaries, including thrcc or-I
daincd miiiLstems one hundred and twcnty
couverts froini e Church cf Reine, and
fiftY mnombers; in cliurch fcllowsliip. In
1864 there wvcre twcnty-two persons morei

or lms engaged in the work, eig'tensa
tions at which divine worship was regularly
hcld, having an aggregate attendance of
about 1200, a membership of 200, and
about 300 ehildrcn under Sabbath-school
instruction. Tliere are, in coniiection with

fthe mission, six rcgularly organi7ed
churebes, united into a synod.

At Point-aux-Trembles, ou the island of
IMon treal, ten miles bclow the city, there is
a farm, and a school, obtained at a cost of
$12,000, whcre not lcss than 1500 young
persons of' both sexes have been educated,
niost of them liaving renounced the errors
of Popcry-many of theni, it is hoped,
having been truly convertcd to Christ.
The incomie of the Society rose, in 1848,

fto 811,271> and between tlis sum and
j 13,772 it lins since fluctuated. This is
flot to be confounded witb the French Mis-
sion of the Chiurcli o? Scotland in Canada,
'whosc operations, on a very inucli smaller

Iscale, are yet interesting, and may bc no-
ticed at some other time.

Having already extended this communi-
cation beyond the limits intended, omitting
to noticc, except thus, in passing, the Sab-
bath Association, the Sabbath-school A&sso-
ciation, the R1eligions Tract Society, the
Mercantile Library Association-a large,
useful and weIl-sust-ained institution., and
occupying splendid apartments-we con-
clude with a r(ference to

THE YOU2N; )IEN'5 CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA-
TION.

This lias cntereil on the sixteenth year
of its existence. The object had in view
is the religious and mental improvenient of
its nmenibers, especially in connection with
tlîc study of tlîe Seriptures, tic union o? the
young of various churches ini this and other
plans o? f'ilc and the providing o
nicans by which young men eoming a

s .rges into the cit inay hobrou-li
under religious influencesý auiong their own

cls.Froin thc country parts and towns
o? those Provinces, and from other and dis-
tant countries, tlîerc i.s a constant influx o."
.30ung nien seekîng situaticns; their temp-
tatioîis are g-reat - their wants many.
31embers of this Association malce it their
business to scarch ont all sucb, and t *iie
tiien information and advice calculate to
do tbenigood. Tlîey suipport amissionary
who, cives qpecial attention to lic =en
'whîo fr*quent the port in summer. Jl
IIlonîic: is provided for poor Jack ashore

-a cotnfortablc and inviting place of re-
trent., whcrc lic may ineet his Ilbrother

174
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-Ait,"t spin-a yarn %with hlmi, reud the news"-Papers, smioke blis pipe, or engage in. is
favourite gante of' Il-checker.." Besides
this, the inissionary visits the abodes Of
*wretchedncss and crime that, in Ai great
citieS uinfortunatcly abound. ri£hese lire
Soute of the itemts of a year's work:
Tracts distributed, 11,049 ; faînilies and
~iek -'std 1,354; visits to public institu-

tions, 142; religious services held in the
hospital, 85 ; mission prayer Ileetings held ',66; shins visited, 4128; Bethel servi-es
held, 2Sý fimilies reiieved, 164;- situations
obtained a. Thie followiinr cxtracts front
Mr. L3ilien's diary will illustrate the kind
of work the city iiii.isionary las ta do:"

IlFebruarv L -Visited a fanilv in-
street; motiber stupid with drink; î4ilher laid
up with sorc leg;: dai ghters balf nakcd, one of
them quite sick. The bouse dirty and cold,
witb bardlv any furniture.

IlApril 25.-Visiîcd ane of thase dens of ini-
quity on Wolfe street: distributcd tracts ta the
females. IL makes thie lieart sick ta sec theza,
scemingly happy, on tbe rond Io ruin.

'lMav i 2.-3lrs. -, in the abscnce of ber
liusban;d, Look a blanket front ber cbilds lied,
and sold it for drink.

" August 7.-Visited Nirs. -; drinks, and
iegects bier cbildren; lier bouse filtlîy and

untidv. Mantes crcry anc but herseif for ber
'troubles.

IScptcmber 23.-Visited serenteen families.
Met witb an aid Sabbath-schaal scholar, now
the fitber of a familv ; be ias under thie influ-
ence of liquor, and uicd ta sing sanie hiymns,
and reptaîcd several passages of Scriapturc7"

The rail of iiiemberi;hip now includes
-100 vounne men of the city. Over the
Bible 'Depomitory, in Craig. Street, they
have eaniinodious; and conif'ort.abie pi-causes,
iitît reading room., lecture rooin, and
librarv. Dnring winter they ]lave a regu-
Jar course of' lectures, a litci-ary class, and
-in exceedingly interesting Bible-class. un-
der the leadership of Dr. Daw.-an.

READING AS A 31EANS OF SE.LF-
CULTURE.

AN is cndowed ivith a
beautiful nature,ý compris-
ing moral and intellectual,
faculis For the cul-

tivataon of thesec I -e

ponsible. One of thme great-

fol~d theni in beautiful har-
mnoniyand proportion. Wc
earc accustomcd, to regard

the cultivation of the moral natumre as a
recognized duty; but not unfrcquently WC
seSm to regard as a srnall inatter the ncL:lect

of the cuhtivation of the iîîtelectuai powers.
Yct, riglitly revieved, such, neglipence in-
volves tio sinall degree ot'crintina.lity. We
mnust regard life lis a lonîgseasun of' educa-
tion ; and evc.ry seîît and cireuinstance in il,
as a practical teacher. Our vury business,
our converse itit echd otiier, oui- con-
ftct ivith nature -ire ail iiiiîîisters, front
wivr ire receive less.,ons for thc heart and
the intellect. About '- le.diiîî, " as one of
those nieans, by whichi ie art: enabled to
hiold converse ivitli the master minds o? ail
ages. we is ijir a littie to talk, in flhe
hope thtat sonie inay bc induced f0 prize
More eaIrnestly the treasure-s îvhich ]lave
becoitue iropcrt3-o? aill x-h can tuake
fricuds or Books. Wl'hat friends can be
coîîîpared ta those wlîo iiever cha:nge, wboi
at our bidding. nre ziuent, rcunuta
tive, grave or gay, iucrry %vith flic parkle
o? their i-icacitv, or .serions ivitit their
wciffhty tiouglit. Wh'lo or us- reahlzes
to Ille full the pr.ivilege whîich is our-S.
in beinz~ able to i-eanil froin the past the
socicty of mien wlîose ivisdom and writi
]lave bc-en enmbalnmcd ivithin the boards of
saOine poncierous quarta, or sonie tient duo-
decinmo. Though flot face ta face, yct in
rcality. ire c-in still hold convrerse with sage.
saint, prophet, or pact --and they lire ta us
stililiigbiî.

Asive pass fr-ont the rscîool to the -ictive
bu!siness or life. we arc very.ipt fa imagine
tîtat aur education lias ccased, iereas it
is in rtcality thten but bmginning. We ha-ve
up to tîtat tinte been but layiig tlhc under-
,.ound foundation ou ivhich ire are to

htîild during the idiole course of lfer-
life. And thle benefit -gnincd at sehool i-z
to bejiidged liot cnitirely bv the aniaunt o?
informuation re iav lhave icquired. but
even moare l'y hîd habits- ive have lcarued.
and the disçcipline lhe mind bas receivcd.
If in enrly life fthe mmnd li-s been flttcd fa
grapple irith the i-cal wri- of lireý, te
training bias been more successful titan lind
a tri-caL amount or information been trained.
But whn c r enter upon the qteu ri- o?
life, ire arc apt- more cspccially in a neiv
country, and in busy commeurcial ciLles, to
,-ive our inhale attention ta business, ùnd
uîe.lect othter and .cqually important nicans
or 'educaition. Tîterc is a siccz-iy ten-
dcncy in this direction, and aprinst tbis
currdnt amen lhave to strmug;lr. if they unould
inot bc carricd away inu us rnsh. Yet cven
in thec mnost active li?0. tume ay bc found
for Reading; and fa tbis ire are inclined to,
attribute a vcry refining and a very exait-
ing influence. Wc are not here, as in an
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older country, surrounded witlî a litcrary
atînlosphiere, « vhiere meni -%,ould insZtnsibly
acquire souîething ot'a literary taste. Sueli
a taste, no0 doubt, docs, e-xert a umost rcfln-
ing influence upon the eliaracter. The su-
periority of the tuait -vho is a greut reader,
is rit ouce perceptible;- and lie îvho is con-
stantly readiiig, with a, vicw to self-culture,
leads a fur higler life than the tuitn ivlîose
favourite resort is the bnr-roomn or the
gainbling-table.

To the Young at te vcry outsct wc
would say, as moucli as is within your
powver, bc surrouiîded %vih books; and
rezd thent in so fisr as rondin- docs not iii-
terfere with business,. At odd nmonents.
-aud during sparc hialf liours, rzad. It is
astonishiug liowv niuch one Cati thus read
during tic courme of* the ycar. licre
ouglit, if possible, to bie soiuctlingou-
thod in our rcadinr;- it should, of course,
bc -varied, but nom. desultory. I f of the
latter chai-acter, our knovcdgce will be apt
to bc superficial, and it is uîuch botter to
know soine tlîines ivell, th-in to have a mere
suiattering of inany tbings. 'Many of ouz
greatcst Men have rcad conîparatively little;
but thcy have fairly nîastercd wlaat they
have read. It is of importance soinetinies
to mnake the thoughits of a -vriter entircly
our own by an carncst and continuous
ktud..

Whant cach oue shahl rcad, will to a cer-
tain extent depend upon the natural triste,
as well ais upon the character of the pur-
suits in 111e. As thierc is one Book wlîich
stands high above ail others, alike by its
nature and its CLauis, ie wvill of course,
turn to it wiU ta frequency and a revercuce,
u-hich we would yield to no other; as it
treats of life and dcath, the prescut and the
future, ind çpeakzs to us on ai1l subjects wiitli
tie authoritative voice ofI leaven, ve will
rend it daily and systematically, and yicid1
it tlic obedicuce of our ivlole n.-tures-.-
Grotvinc out or the suhjccts ofl the Bible, 1
thicre 15 i ciss of literature. wdîich, as it
treats of niattcrs ofl so inuch liportance to
our ctcrnal wclfirc, nust or course, Ipo&çsc
for us tic very dcepe>-st iiiteres. It i:, wve
th:nk3 or soute ColiÀUsequen to îcsin
such syetentatie rcading for Sundny. Thcrc
is a. tendcncy tu take Uip <n Suiiday ny;
biook of a religlous character thnt xu:iy
chance to coic iu oui- wvy. But asui
is flic day on whii nîany liave the bes;t
cipportunitv for rcading. pcrhaps ixc sholda
systcndze it more. Uut cvcn tlic ronidin-
fur tiî.-it day mvill vary vcry con:widcr-ably
aceordinrr te indim-idu.al triste. As- mmc wish

on that, one day in the seven, to have our
thoughits. turned amvay front nirttex-s 'which
are purcly secular, mme 'ilh select books of
a dcîdedly religious chiaracter. But whc-
ther they shall bc purely devotional or doc-
trinal, or suchi as touch ilpon soutie ph-ase of
Chturcli listory, or treat of tlîeology ini re-
lation to science, or afiy other of the numer-
ous fornis of religions literature, %vill, to a

-reot citent, depend upon the triste of the
reader, and upon the condition of his mind
a t the tinie. Suuday, mme think, ouglIit to
be ta business mien a day for reading, flot
so as to xnake tbis a icil. But are Dol.
readiîîg and quiet nieditation the very e.s-
sence of rest te Utcemjuan 'whose six days are
worry and inieessant, activity? To other
classes of liter.iture «we mill bc certain, dur-
in- tue wcck7 to resort., and our favourite
ronding mvill bc as varied as time nature of
oui- niindFz

Perha-.ps Uhe Mnost important and mot the
lenst imtrestin- class of general fiterature
is that iilis1 known as Ilistory. So
long as the hum an heart; remains unchang-
cd, and hurnan Passions glow and burn;
the record of thc humait race-îts struSggIcs.
its trinnîpls, ifs failures-vill always possess-
a deep intcrest, and comniand our ,,ymp.t-

th vshobther ve rond of a race, of a nation,
or of a sniall comnmunity. No ronding cait
bo more instructive titan that mvhich traces
the risc, progress, dcclinc, and fali of any
nation. Uistory bas mot hitherto, ais a.
i-uic, beeti treatcd ini its Miost intercsting
foi-ni, as tii-i of a science. We have liad
too much i cly of a record of facts of
court le;- to> litle <)f the illusin. tion of
great principies. cimp tIc history of
Englard inay to niost of us bc the nstr
iutercstiig- WeT have but few wmorks mvhiclî

xea arge continuous ve of En4Zi4î;I
I [istor3-. 'Ilowcver unsamtisf-hctory it may
bcein soute respectç, mmc do not k-now tIt
ire could vtante a botter thin -Kniglît'.-

oîcaur.sc deniand a consýIderabie amnount f-;*
rednbut vre aire persuadcd tînt niany

-ire rcrmdy to do titis in order to «min th-'
aramîtzige of comprelhensive gerteral icm
Jlaving a vicir of the Ilistory as a whobw.
ire -%Yill then bc prcp.-recl to turu to th--
more minute investigration of pa-Mtlu!ar
pcriods,. Men there is no lack of inter-
esting mork.s. WVc Ttcd scarcely i-cIcr -
tlia-t %Vork of Macnulay, in which lie bias
tiîromvn round ice period of mvhich le treats,
nil but flic intrcs. of' romnance. We nîay
faolloir ivitli only a little lema intcrcst, th.-
course of Ilistom-y, as Froude lu lis succc-
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sive volumes is unfolding it to us; or we ing. It docs flot require th:ît the mî
may turn to the Il Constitutiolial llistory" - Shahl have becul a saint [o -ive :îli initercst
of lIailam-all whose works wiIl miore than to his li&. It iy bc quite as initerestiîl.
repay the very closest study. Othiers and instructive, aItlîough hoe nmy have becti
agapin may dosire to, barri [hostoryof' othcr an ordinary mortil ttn-d subject to :îll thc
nations. Thcy may wishi to recali [ho past iweaknclsses of our coininon hiunîanu[iy. As
of the Eastern Nations, or tlie more recent Biographies, - Moore*s .ifý oiByroitî "ma
period of European Ilistory; and whether bc (fuite as intercsting aînd instructive :1-s
they wisli [o travel vritl Bpinsen or Wilkin Il Southey's life of IIlcniry Kirke ýVliite.*"
son, or be led -by C rote or Thirlwall, or Ar- One class inay bce more interested in such
nold or Niebuhr, [bey will find thaL they lives as those of Knox and Chalmlers,
]lave guides and companions in whoîn ['noir 1Wilson and licher, Wesley nid M'Checyiie.
interest, never flag.s. Sonie niay even, wislî Chnîiiingr andi Robertson ;" wlîile :inother
to have a lairger view of Ilistory, and inay class nîay feel greater iIî[erest, in tht' lives
turn to Guizot, or to [he in[roduetory vo- or those %vho inay have beeni se fortunate
lumes of Buekie, -Whose views do not, of in their bio.graplersas G oldsinith and Liib.
coursel meet our approval, but whose pro- Goethîe and Schiller, Scott and Sheridan,
mature death ire cannot but deplore as a Pitt ami Burke, Nelsoni and Marlboroli±rh1,

-reat loss to the world of letters. Coleridge and Burnis, or any of thoSe
The hi-ber CIcss of Fiction, ie fL 4-l te inig hty Diu iii the sphiere of theolo-

be radngo? henîstplesig nduM 1 g, or science, or literature, or -art, or arms,
portant kind. Its fascinations are -ener- - viose naines wilI live as long 1s the E.ng-
Dlly suficient to attract the young mind; 1 ishi Ian-_uaLc is spoken or its letters cau b
but this ire hold to bc a great advantage. read. l such noble biography ire cannot
By [bis means reading habits are early in- but bc intercs[cd, and frorn [ho perusal of
duced, and as the mmùd strengthens, it lia. sucli works ire canet risc unimproved.
turally passes [o more soliti works. But 0Othiers again inay have more of a taste for
some boys have through [he novel become soine scientifie study, and no field for sonie
readers, ivho irould otheririse have had ne miinds cin 'be more chiiing-. This is in
triste for literature. *Wlc dare say it is un- its nature neccssarily as yet a1 field [o sollne
necessary te irara against that class or ex-tent untrodden. It is not long since the
Fiction irbicli panders to the Ioivest, triste-R, truc principles of soientifice nquxry 'weXC
and whlose corrupting influence inay in the cntinciated. But mnore scientifie truth lie-s
end bne nost ruinous. But there is a class- before is than evei ii [ho lengcst, life ire cai

o! .ic[on 'hic .ya, by the most pleasiug hope [o bcari. 2£nd se r ac liged te,
ineans, bring before us historical trutît, trik the sciences one by one. We may
more vividlyi[han Ilis[ory it.self does; wliich now tura te astrononîy, the inost exact of'
may give us vicirs of society more faiithiful ail the sciences, and tliroughi it, get PC!]hmps
than cari o[hcie- 'e gine;m hîaiie v of theli Crcator's plans and
înay convcy moral le;ssons miore iînprcssivcly purpoies [han cari ho obtaincd by amy
than sermons [licîiselves. Jîs relaxation Iother study. But should ire prcf'cr ano-
from sterner work-, nothing cari be more Ilier science, gcology lias also its fascina-
pleasing or more instructive [han the Derui- tions and its rcivards; and clheînistr'y mill
sal of' the historienl sketches Oi'Scoit, tîte brin- [o uis as înlany starthimg faets and as
poiltical novels of D'lsrieli or Bulwer Lyt- much information r-garding the phy.sicnl
10117, [ho sarcastie 3-ct kindly touches of' phîencmncna tîat, saurroîînld las, as5 ihI rich-
Tlîaickcraty, ftic broadcrand more htîninoreus 'ly ropay tlie shighIt dificultics iwc have to
reprericntations of' Dickens, or [ho beiantifuà cecunter iii tc.quiring flic syinbls andi
delincations of George Eliot. teclînicahities of flic science. No iltan Cali

Anathier clisî of rcading, conmbining i- Iay claini ta nmything approaching to cul-
inost thc fascination of the novel, and ilic î tur, irbo lias not, acqjuired nit lczîst the ru-
benefits of hister.N, is iog-aply. Trurougl dinicntary primciplcsnof cicncc. Oicoursc
thec lives of cnîincnt ncm wc are initrnduccd it is impossible for us fo tttend to business
to [he society il% wvhich thcy mingîcti, and andti at[he sain f me bc Prnficielit, ini suchi
the pcriod of hisfary in irbich [becy livcd; t kmowlcdg,,e. uthebre is a grcat donl giin-

mdagrcater intcrcst amyatchsto an cd by lmirig lcarncdt l prnciplos h
individual hile [han to wlint may hoe calbcti ninid is enhar-,get hy titis, andi viciv.; crcry-
the lice of a nation. A -,ood Biogm-aphy is [bing iii quite a different, ligit; and a1 lit-
gcncrally [he iiîo<t intcrcsting kind or road- ide porseveec and deterinination will
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enable alînost every one in i ashort tinie to Jthoughlts o? the nobiest iiinds have been
acquire this rudimcntzary kntowle.Jge. cnshrined. Thienevei whcn tie liinbs were

Thiereisanoetherclztsso!ilitera.tureto wich j eary and aching, whien the brain was
wtehiaveaisvetinadenoaliusioni,:ndofwliicli throbbip-, and reflused to work any longer,
sorne nîay feel inclined to think very liihtiy. mnen have been known to rend sonie of
B~ut sueli as canuot relishi the liiîcist class these fine old psalrns or even heathen poems,
of poetry, scein to be destitute of' souic as, a pure recre: '.on, and froin theui gaîucd
o? the Iîigher and fluier ?eelings that are asonîiethisu-lik-- 'ew strength and inspiration.
to be fou;id in the lieart. of mnan. Ioetry Or if~ our taste .be more modern, we turn
is not ii.rely rhyine. Thiere inay bc truc gto the Prince o? Drarnatists, or to the
poetry iii a marin, and yet this muay neyer -'Fairy Queen of Spencer," or the inagni-
flow out lu the f'orn o? verse. The mnan ficence of Milton;- or passing by the bard,
wvho lias decpest syipathiy ivith nature, dry, well-cut lines o? Pope, we may drink
in lier stern or in lier peaeeul aspects, is the waters of the Cumberland lakes
the true poet. And one charm of poetry wvith Wordsworthi, wlîo stili liolds bis
ii that it brin g.; nature up b2f'nre us in place o? pre-cuuinence in the niinds o? soume
simple but bcautif'ul foriu. Any one Who Jcarlier adnxirers; or withi Scott, we may
tihinks o? poetry ae the expression of the breatme the bracing air o? highland glen, or
ýzubliinest tlîou lits in the inost exaited ian- 1 sal ag-ain the dimpled face o? Loch Ka-
g-unge, wlietlîer in prose or verse, ivill have trine, and sec, in glowing iwnm-ination, tbe
21 deep re;anrd for the divine trift conmmuni- lazy mist stea]ing up thc nîounitain side,
catcd to, soîme f.mvoured sonsofAdamu. In- with not a sound to disturb the air, save
:itead o? thinking lightly of' poctry, we crow of' woodcock, or dip o? oar ; or
%voula seek to elev';te our niinds to its truc even with, the wild and fltful I' Chiilde
zippreciation. It pervades ail literature. Harold " we inay %isit the castelled IThine,
W~e find it filliau mearlv a liai? o? the Old or we inay dreani with the over-sen-
Trestamnft. We fiud it in the opcning sitive Keats, or the wretcbed Shel-
boolzc-Looking brick over the Rcd Son, ley, or wc mnay dip into the philosophie
the clîildren o? Isracl in the rapture of poetry o? either ofthe Brownings; or enjo3
escape, broke forth. -We wiii sing unto the sweet rhyrnes o?*Longfellow, pcrhmaps
tie Lord ?or Ilc bathî triuînipliedgl-oriottslv;" the nîost popular o? muodern pocts; or last
and Mirinm, and the w'nnei anzwered b-ack, we mnny flnd cainucat sympathy in the deep,
"Singye 1.o the Lord for he biath triuipli. thoughit, in the fervcnt feeling nd widc

cd gloriously, the liorse and lus rider liath syipathy whieh glow tlîrough thc pcrcct
lie cast juto the sea.' W'lo feels not polish o? lines and expressions, aluîost
tie poetry of such a lisalui as thmat whiieli &;?auitiiy ?aultless," o? the poct o? the
ncver grows old, - L-rd thon hast been present age, the great and the good l- Alfred
eur dwhigplace in ail gencrations;- be- Tennyson." Poctry is flot the work o? lie,
fore tlie mounitans -were brouglit forth or and yct, without its poetry, life would in-
ever thou hiadst ?ornied the carth or the deed be vdry d-ceary. It is by thc gleani
vrorld, even fromn everlasting to everlastiîîg and flash o? the poctie spirit that the dark*
Iiou art God." Who again that knoivs er back ground is here and there re-
anytbing of the ballad poetry of any peo- licvcd. Zo wc wouid wisli to find a wider
pIc but knoivs thiat in it -ire prescrved th e potfaste- W'e have but touclied upon
traditions and tue ear.y Iistory o? tlîe pco- te subjeet of Reading, yct we rnay have
pIe. As one generation handed tliese to taikced aIrcady too long; and timus instead
;înothicr, there was prez-crvcd the unwritten o? inviting a taste for reading, xuay even
record of a nat.ion's history-preserved in the have turncd many away with a distaste fur
nnly fornu wlîich could ensure its correct- that reading which is pernmitted to flndits
ncszs. And not iess fascinating is the poe- way into the partes; of the l>rcslbyterian.
iry ofInter ages, lvhecsornctincs thc fincst ANDREW l>ATON.
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,ý1Ofîcc5 anib Effitius.
NicIIOL'S SERIES 0)F STANDARD DiviNES. Brook?, and the ivhole gloriotis culflpanfy of

Tîïo3rAs BROOKS' WVoRKS. Volumes our old Puritan Divines.
Il and MI. IIFNRY SMITII'S SERMONS. Youis ever affiectionately,
Volume i. Edinburgh: James Nichi. AL9XANVI>E DU iv.

Montreal: Dawson Brothers.
We have frequcntly referred to this un- The Wecstmjinster Iteview ; Blackwoods'

derùiking in ternis of praise. The adinir- Maaiefr pi.TeLenr cî
able eharacter of the works hitherto publish- Publishing Coim'y, New York.
edy the style in whi'± they are got up, and Blackwood for April is more th-in
the low price--a price remarkable evefl ilI usually good ; the opening article on - Eliz-
thesa days of cheapuess-at whieh subseri- abeth and Mary " the rival qucens of Eng-
bers can obtain theni,could not fail to secure land and Scotland, bcing written vrith miieh

thelare crcuaton,'whch e ae lad to cloqtîvnice, giving a -sketch of these two
hear hasbeen 'eachcd. The following letter rulers, and of the times in whichi thîpy liv-
addressed to the Editor, the Rev. Thenmas cd , and presen.,n views of their respetive
$inith, of Edinburgh, from the peu of Dr. characters, whichwill bc ncw to many. A
Duif, the Weil known 'Missionary to tudia , i «,ood essay en the presçent position of the
will show the value set upon the service papacy, apropos of ci emans' work an
rendered by Mr. Nicho! to thc Churcli at Jancient ch. istiamity " follows; and a1gooci
large. summary of the moral and politicai reo-

S The Grango, 25-«'l June, is6c. Ilution in Japan, to same of' the statements
MyDAa3n. SuMvr,-l rejoico ta find, that in- wîîieîî We uttleecpin ilb

though, Mr. James Nichol, tliq able and spiritedI nmstaeecpinwllb
Publisiier of the incomparable Series of Puritan rend with interest. The Axmy; 'Mar.hod
Divines, under your general Editorsbip, has Suffrage and the Ballot iu America; Tite
been called ti" bis rest, the Series is ta be con- JBrownlows; and the clinisters and their
tinued undcr hi3 son. Mensure are the tities of the other articles.

And 1 eftnnot txelp, congratulating yon1 on The Wetziinstcr cornes to hand just a!ý
being able ta iommence tho Second Section or
Division of the Series with a volume af the 1 we are goiug tc, press. The contents are:
works ai so descrvedly popular a writer as .ttaly and the V ar of 1866, The Papal
Thomas Brooks, the .&uthor ai "Preciaus Rie- JDrama; Thomnas lobbes; contemporary
medies against Satan's Devices," IlApplcs aif music and musical literature; New Amer-
Gold for Young Men and Women,' 'Illeaven ia MrSwn m'sPcy;TeHps
on Eartb," IlParadise Opened,"1 IlA String af >c;Ar wnun'sPer;TeJoe
Pearls," IlA Cabinet of Choica Jcwels,7 ciA. and Fears of Reformers;- and the u1sual
Golden Key ta Opon Hidden Treasures,' and notice of conteuîporary literature.
other Trestisps, characteriscd by a livcliness af Titis bcing front sonie oversiglit on the
fancy, a brilliancy oe wit, an exuberance of part of the publisiiers, tic first of the Re-
illustration, an apt vftriety of learned reicrences:,
a quaint fclicity af expression, a skill in spirit- viws of this year à issue which bas rcachcd
ual anatomy, apungency of practiczil appeal- jS uWC have been unable to notice the

andal anmael y hefcrrid zeal ai sanc- allers. JAiL the îîumbers of «B-lackWood
tified genius-seldom equalled, and scarccly have b.-en rcceivcd, and the revicws te the
ever surp.ased. The best cure for theC Essiy CA of1 te ic yar. Tite publishiers would,
and Reviewisms, Colensoisms, and ail the otiier
wretched neolagisms anl raitionatisms of aur . CVT biO.u y eda i ubr
day, wauld bc the carcful and prayortal study l'i future tlîrou-rh, thuir agjtMessrs.
af such inestimable works ats those ut Thomas Dawzýtn, Bros., inisteaid of b>' mail.

Q,!kt £14J}ukt~s auîi fticr M4issions.
SCOTLÂiD.-:-TI:C Scattish Erangclistic Asso- Few beyand thaso wha hîave nctually beca en-

ciation pursues its work with, grcat succcss. gaged in holding meetings iliroughaut thc
Front its interesting published statement, we country, and have become acquninted with the
gather the follawing :-" At na time since the actazal workz going an, wvill bc prepared f)r tid-
commencement of Ibis Associations operatians ings af such a graciaus and wide-spread Reie-
bas the number of agents employcd i holding val ns is now manifest throughaut Scotland.
meetings betn so great, nor the work ai In the words of a ninister who, bas jnst written
awakening snd actual canvcrsion to, Goa sa te Secretary,-' Quiet, deep, and widc. It is
deep and wide-sprcad, as during the past ycar. the Lord's doing aud wandraus in aur eyes.
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iMay lie make vois ansd yosir felow-labourers
Ille limsea or' 11dssit blessimg ta tise many
.taxionss oXiCs lsei'e.' lleîseated and sîseci:sl re-
qssiest:s aud c'.stiisued aseetings aud assistasilce,
Nvliere a work ai'grace lîad began or vaîsin pro-
grers, were respoisded 10 by seuaing gagents of
ilie Associaîtion, atid sticil othler.assistnce fronti
ise GermeraI Consittee :îsd otîser friemsds of tise
cause, as could be proctired ai, tie lime. In s0
sioing, osîr mill lias; becs, in as far as possible,
t0 carry out Isle leadiisg lînincijîle of tise Aeso-
ciation, by 1 co-oper:sting withm the atinisters aof
Ilse sever:il localities wiîii tise view of strengtlî-
esing tise cliirclies tisa.t exist'1 tiscre, and prac-
lically endeavourissg to show tIsat Ibere mnay be
liearty and efficient co-operation in suds a gor'd
ivork, wilsosit any compromsise of tisose ininor
dlifférences wl:icli distisîguisit thse fullowcrs aif
tise Saviour.

Dr. Robert Lee's jiersistence in Isle use aof a i
'written for int of rayer, lias been met by a pro-
hsibition ai' tise Edinhurgîs Prcsbytery, ofwliî
lie is a rrember. lHe lias ipîsealed to tIse Synod
of' Lothsian asmd Tveedda.lc, ansd thc matter' till
cone before Ille General Assemnbl * . If tIse prac-
lice is condeinied tisere, as expectcd, lie ivill, iti
is belicred, carry lus case ta Ille laiw courts.

I5sR.t~.-Adepsîtatioa fraost a comnmittce ai'
Isle Prezsbvteriain t'Iîurch lias ivnited on Lord
Derby to isk fur an inicrase ai' tise govermnmnt
grant 1o 1resbyterissn clergymen. It is souîglit
ta raise this grant froni X60 10 £100, wvhicis
%vould involve ait addition Ia tise estimuates ai'
£IS,JUO a-year.

Thse rittsalistic controversy has lost sanse 0f

its keenncss and alari. lit -à sermon preachcd
in anc of tise churclies wbich tendencies ta
ritualisai have rcndered notorious, Arclsbisisop
Trench dwelt on thse relation ai' forais ta wor-
4ii and thse spiri*ual life, and, wlsile plcadissg
fur vessels to liold tIme vrine ai' devotion, lie ina-
sists that «"entireiy lawi'ul concessions to tbis
just craving ai' tise isunan henni. may be turned
isito occasions aof misciic. Over and ot'er ngain
God isad occasion ta cast a siight on ]lus awni
teimple ai' worsiip, its gifts auid us stairifices,
wvlscn thcy iiad bccome menas not any longer,
but ends ta Bis people; not iselps to bring tisem
imta His presence, but substitutes for tise lire-
.encc And ifilsat içiici wasa Divine appoint-
tuaent WaS itself thus liable ta abuse, isow unucis
more that whicli is ai' man's devising?"

FnA.,,cE.-The Lord lias inclined tise hsear. aof
SOme ta takec advantage ai' the apporsmnity
afi'ordcd by tise Exposition Tinirerteilc. Mast ai'
tisose wlsa will enter tise gnruai gale will be nt-
tracted by tise b.aundsonie kiosk on tise rigist,
surrounded by fiags front various nations, and
front wlcr.ce sepamate Gospels wili bc frecly
gircn, in ten languages, by as z.any bretbren, jeach ai' a différent nationalityand front wisnce
Ille Bible Society af France will sel tise Scrip-
turcs toalal wlsa wisb ta buy. AiU w'lo arrive
by tise railwcay must, pase by tise sntailer kiosk, in
'Whiich a prcss, mnovcd by a srnall and clegant
gas Taciuine, will prinit. off suii.ablc siscets, pic-
tonial and athers, to be offercd as souveirs to
Visitors, cacis publicati9n cantainimg tise full
fre Gospel. One ai' thse smmull books for dis-
zibuting, ciNat happy 1 Wiîy not ?" lias been
Prellarcd býY tIse Englisis Montîuly Tract Socicty,

in five laingîsages, for this purpose. Opposite
ainotiser of ici îisorcott-ltitrcs, the Tract Societies
a«'Lonsdon and P'aris wiii nuite to sprcad broad-
cast Ilseir preciosis seed, whiiile the MNissionarv
.Museum iwill speak, to Il eye of' god$ in captie-
vity, and victories %von in tise naine of Jesus,-
witisaut tise use of the ieadly %eillons exlibitcd
by tie Englisi immnediatciy opposite, alas !-
mad tie conférence hall ivill resouind %vith pray-
er -ad praise, and tise voice of inviting- mercy.
Opjposite tise International Club tise Great Bri-
tishs and Foreign Bible Society shows its openi
treastires, and thse Ilcbrew Autiquities proclairu
love and goodivill 10 Israel.

D uring thse many weeks wrhieh have lireceded
thse opening, expierienced Evangelisis have cii'-
culited thousands aof tracts and Gospels amn.-
tise muotiey Croump of workmen and rçisiîtors, tilt
policemen on duty i'requently rssnning t0 get
tîscir sisare. Thse fact of lirepatrations beisig
made for th-e iiglitly reception aof 6,000 or More
of' thse best orkinen and artificers of France,
wvlso -ire to corne up by subscrilàtion, spend tise
day, and make moont for athers, gives an im-
imense importance to these distributions of good
books.

Tise Youtug Men's; Chîristian Union liad ain in-
terestissg g-athering in Poitou lately, at whicls
tise spreadissg of the Gospel, by menas of' tracts

mudpopular publications, Iras muels advoca-
tell, and lias been acted -ision., Interesting
conferences aire being plblicly givcn in Paris
and Bordeaux thîrough thse unions ; in Paris,
Dr. Ed. de Presensi lcctured on Celssîs and
Origen, otîser -..ell-known Christians carry on
thsis work duriftg tise winter and spring, Con-
ferences for worh-ing men -are also lield.

Dîîning tise year 1866 seventeen new Protes-
tant places of worship wec opened in France.

Ruszi.-Tbe 11ev. 'V. IL. fidwell, wiso bas
retisrned recently to America front a visit. to
Russia, Cives tise following interesting informa-
tion in a letter to tise managers of tise Ameri-
can Bible Socity :

1. TIse first Russian Bible Society, formcd
under tise auspices aof thse Emperor .Alexander
I., and fostered by Lis imperial munificence,
during tise tlmirteen vears of its operations, witli
Prince Galaizin as its President, printed ad
circulatcd 861,000 Scriptures, in nearly thirty
languages. It lsad 249 auxiliaries, and was
Inaking succcssful progress in its noble tvorli,
%vhcn it %vas suppressed by the Emperor Nicho-
las. Tîsese facts show tise then demand for
Bibles in Russia. This entire suippressiirs con-
tinued tii! thse doats aof tise Eniperor Nicholas
in 1356.

2. on tise dy of' bis coronation at . ?Ioscoçw.
thse prescrit Entperor Alexander issued an ukasce
ta tise faculîtics of thse four universities of Russia
ta proced at once ta prepare ectis a' M1lnssti0n
aof tise Bible into the modern Russ language.
.And, wlien comnplcted, tise four translations
rere to be brought ta St. Petersburg, and suis-
initted Io the careful examination of an able
committee, and the translation most approvedl
slmould bc chosen for tise purpose, under tise
auspices oi'te floly Synod of lme Greek Cbnrch.
Tise Necw Testament portion of tbis translia
is tise one now used in tise printing of if. in
modern Miss.



C. Tire first editioli ai 20,0 -0 OIoies: of tbe
four G;ospels, under tbis traîisla:tion, %vas rapiffly
exbausied by Ille dleigb:id people, an<l another
edition mas calleti for. Mtultitudesof tire poilui-
latiozi soan raille to tilidezrstetnd( that the four
GoSsels %vas flot il tire Nt'v Testamenti, andi
tllev becoîîglit t*anestly ta olttain tire wbiole of
il. 111 I 'ý2, 1 think, tire first comtie edi tiitt
(,f Ille neiv Testamnieit in moadernî I1,.ts 
lesuied, ta tire great jov of file peuple.

-1 !ý'ussianr general in lxigh corninntii, a *ked
f"ir IiuQO copies of tire New Testanient in
nioderut Russ l'or his soldiers, bu t coti flot ob-
tain Ihemi for eoinie lime nfter.

4. lt is an undoubteti l 'ct that bath ttue Etu-
ieror Alexander andi his inosi excellent Em-
prezs iake a deup intere * t ini tire circulation of
tire Scriptures amazag tbeir pleaple, espt-cially

pitong flic poor soldieri.'
5. Not afew bishop- anti îrieýt.; of' tire Greek

Ciîurch take or féel ,ln interest in titis work.
'3. Pastors afitbrclies ini 3aseow saiti ta ute

nt Illeir owî homecs, " Tel] tire Aineric:în Bible
ýýociet- ta sent ius Ille Word of Goti, and ive
%vill distribute it. Pastor N- said o inie:
IWe are coustantly receiving letters trom tue

ititerior of iiizusia ta senti *Ile B~ible?"
Î. 1 0n13- addt now thai. letters andi cemînuni-

cations of a recelt date trom tire fur itîterior of
Riuzsia. Some 700 or 11Mu miles bevond 3las-
cow, are higlîly cîacotir:tgiiig anti full of inter-
cs.

IT.ALY.-BV tire decree af IS.5ti, twa thon-
sFanti nonasteries anti nuinneries wc ac-
x'îally absorbeti by tire Stntc, thieir immense
revenjues applicti to Ille support af a new sys-
v.m of poptlar edutcation, anti an arrny os' inotks

id muns campelled to cara an honest living, or
flir ta sanie otlier cuuntry wlîc their presenicL
vras more clesiredti dan here in tbeir native
ltnti. The incarne of thiese establishmients was
na lots than î 30,00ù dols. antiiîally, SUIporting
4.726 men anti worrten who ivere af no pos4il
p'rofi I tire state. Andi ane hundreti anti eighty
c:i these establishments hati no incarne front iii-
vezied fitnds, but wcre liccnsed to live bv bra-
-versing thre country aý inendicants bearing on
tn:eir shoulders a bag into whiclî they put Ille
g-iits of tire people, afiei as pooras thcmrselvez.
These giits wcre ai mnny or cold victuals,
anything tire charitable chose ta give ; but the
ga -t came witl t he foul undcrstanding that iti
hraught tire blesshîgs of the Chnirch in return,
andi ta refuîse mighit briîîg a curse.

In Ille ycir 1859 ilt, kingdom af Napleï; was
brought it Ille new Italy underthe Sairdinian
king. Thon Naples ivas gronnirig under tire in-
io1erabIe burtien of a thousanti monasteries,

.nh 13,600 înanks, of whoîn neirly ni ne
îu.ous.tnd wcre miendicants. raaming. legauizeti,

sdy, irresistible beggars. The rest af thrent,
.irountng to mare than 4,70<>, liad atu innunl
:te.enue af 1130,000 dais. Buoides these male
parasites on the bady palitic. there ivere nt titis
tme in thc Naplcs domuinion, Iwo butndreti and
scirenty nunn'ies, tvita sbout 8,000 nunts, bat-
*nq an annual, revenue ai 950,000 dols., malting
a grand total for thie support ai thiese lazy men
autd ivomen Ulic enoratous annual suffit af

.,S)00dois. If titis amauntwere raiseti by
an intcrest or renti ai only four per cent.. it
rtpresents a property ai 50,000,000 dols.! And

at thle -nie tfinie thec cilurches lieid prapierties
which brouglit ilhein tiirteen millions ai dol-
lars yecarly, relîresenting abolit two tl.ousand
muillions af* dollars.

Anti ho make tire case still stranger, tire
ivtiole education af Ilie cotintrv was in tire
bands af tlie Citurcli andi as a resilt. i of t, ont
af everv tîtsantl ai Ille popltIattions Dîne
lbumîdreti andi twelve cotild neither rend flot
wvrite! A tit in ail ltadly, ai 21 ,70,000, only
3,S4,300 coulti rend anti Write. Sucît is tire
li,'ht wbichi slines att a peopîle front these
utanastic institutions. Wiscly diti tîte great,
Cavour tieternîjîie flint anc ai Ilie finit stejîs ta
thre elevatioii af united tily mnust lie the aver-
throw afi lgo'se establisltmenits, anth le tenilay-
nment afi their fit'îds ii tire education ai the
peoible. Since luis dezitb the goati %ork bias
been lurosectiteti witlî steadv nerve. Tite Oburcît
ourses. AIl the engines ai priesdy influence
bave beii turned against fie king. Andi it is
saiti t1at, Ille decree ai supipresion is ta bc re-
sisteti by art aippea ta tire law, with tc expec-
tatian tbat a dlaimta tbeli fonds as privahe
liropierty iunny be establishi, and the poirer of
tire State ta conifiscate it intay be successiolly
ticlieti.

1 li occ.t4ion lately ta visit Vicenz.i,a thriv-
in- ta wn ai 35,000 inliabitnnts, soome thirty
tindes iront Veice, and hati ry attention drawn
to sortie very reinarkable eduicationa! statistics.
Those iw-lî bave begnui ta despair ai ltaly mnat
well takec heurt antd boite again -,vison tey
read jt. 1-ast year there ivere scarcely 40fl
seholars in ciglit schools ai tire tawn'anti
surrantiing distzrict, ttow~ there are 12,015 in
intcndance an tire 196 day anti night schools!
.tprolios of tiication, and iii strang cantrast ta,
tits. are voir aware that.ofire 72,157 municipal
couticîllors ofbjînin no iewcr blian 21,479 can
nieither rend nar write, anud Ultit ai tese un-
cdtictted men- no icîver thtan 4122 are syndics,
or mayars, anti 938 belong ta flic Giuntas, or
bodv ai aldermen ? lit titis connexion 1 regret
ta observe fromn the printeti circulars. that bh(,
excellent scbools maintaineti in Genoa and
Turin by Mrs. De Sanctis began Io ycar witlî
a lîeavy deficit, %vhicb 1 hope will soon bo mare
than liquidated by Christian iriends ina Eng-
land; and thal. a small deficit also inaugu-
rates tire new year in tire Florence %Wnldensian
Scmools, witere alfove 100 clîîldren are thorough-
ly instructeti in ail tire èlcicnts ai a superiar
Christian educattion. Thte Protestant Hlospital
af Genon. is in ai condition ai life or deaih. con-
ditionîxlly «ipan tire strcnurous efforts whiclt
must <toi bc matie ta maintain thii institution,
so usclul flot only aimong the foreign Protest-
ant slîipping ai that important seaport, but
among, flie native Evangelicals. The Naples
schools, wvhicli farta sa essential a part ai te
cviangclisation afithat city, stand alto in net
af iunds.

A vory useful handbook an tire "13lassl' bas
just appearcd, from, lte pont ai Mr. Ribetý ai
Leghorni. The Latin original anid Italian, trans-
lation are placeti in patalle colunins, accain-
isanicti nt tire foot ai cadi page with short,
pratctir.al, and pithy notes, fully explanatory af
tire unscripturalntss anti absurdity ai tii
little-undcrstood and yct principal part oi
Papal worship.

THE, PRESBYTEMUAN.
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1 amn glad to Fcar that the large claurcli buit of Noosh, a city far off in Eastern Tîîrkey, had
by l3enedek in Verona lias been obtained fur opened'a sclioot for girls (a thing before un-
Iralian and Germîtn Evangelical service by the known in tiiose parts) in consequenco of rend-
%Valdenses, and that the a'tiorities in Mantua ing in the divedaper an article on the impor-
are most anxious that the old German Churcli tance of female education.
in that town slaould also bc obtained for the________
same object.

I have been favoured by Mr. Bruce, the agent TIIE UNION QU;ESTION.
in Italy of the Britisha nnd F"oreign Bible Socie- DSUSO NTEEGI1 RSYEA YO)ty, with the following intresting stati3ties iCSo ITIENLSIrtSviu SO.
of sales of Bible~s anîd Testaments duriig At the Euiglisht Presbyteriait Synod, sitting
1866 : in Manchaester, Dr. Ilamilton îîresented on
Tiotal Issues front the De1 ,ôts of the Britishi and jWenesday tise fleporton Union, which embadied
Foreign Bibjle Society ini Ititly during 1866:- retiirns from the Diffrent Preshyteries on the

Bibles ...................... 6,217 several lîeads of the programme of union. On
New Testanments ..... ....... 23,108 one point there was throughont tlîe Church
Portions, chielly Go14pels entire unanimity. Alt were agreed as to Uic

desiratileness of union ; and the Presbytcry of'
43,618 .Northumberland said it wosild occasion painand

lncluded in tise above are 10,972 New Test- disappointment were the maTernent to fail
ments, sold to soldiers for 1 id. arnd 2d. encla, " tisrough ilie persistent operation of any ex-
and 9,580 Portions-chicfly Gospel and Acts- treme vietvs on the hitiierto dividiog elements:*
wlîici were sold nearly ail to soldiers for J-1 In NvcslLanicashire, andI London there
ecch. hiad >îeeil varions conferencts betiveen the ôffice-

The thirty-two colopor*eurs of the British hearers of this and the United Presbyteriar
and Foreign Bible Society have saId 4,047 Citirch on tIse subject, and the committee
Bibles and 21,928 Testaments and Portions. tholiglit tIse object would bie more effectualiy

The above include tise sales made by the promoted if the Synodl of. tlîis Chtircli and the
Scotch, Elberfeld, and other Societies. English Synod of the United Presbyteriar

Church couild be bronit into direct comnmuni-
Tais GosP£L IN PORTt;GA L.-E ffurts arc mak- cation. Ie suggested that the Synod sboultl

ing, bath in Lisbon and Oporto, Io introduce no'W rtttu tO theo Une of action approved Qt
Protestant teaching. In the former city an gome Jears aLro, and open up conr-nînicationz
English lady bas for a few ycars past, liad a with a vicw to union withi their brethren on thiS
room appropriated in her own bouse for ibis side the border. (Applause.)
purpose, ta wlîich Uhc Portiaguese are admitt- TheŽ Rer. Mr WVrigbt said lie had heard it
ed; and in Oporto an English gentleman is said in Edinburgh that the present generation
folloiving lier cxample, andi expounds the would have gone tut, dîir rest before the
Scriptures every Sunday to farty or fifty na- union of the Preshyterian Ohurches in ScotIan.i
tives. was accomplished. ("s Oh,") There were duf-

ficulties in the way of sucob a union ini Scot-
Tuntxxy.-Thie Protestants whîa seceded front land that thatdid net affect tlien in Englatid.

thc Armenian Ljhîrch in 1847 number 15,000, and therefore it would bc the part of prudencie
and the circulation of tise Bible aisd religions ta direct their imnmediate efforts to secure uin
books among those whioremained in the cliarcli among the Presbyteria bodies in England. 1:
isas led the ivhole body te, sec that tic teach- the United Presbyterian Church would empoiver
ings and litrcuces of the Clinrch nre unscrip- their English Synod Io xaegotiate, il, would be à~
tural. AIl thc pictures but one have been re- great point gained ; and lic suggested that thîe;r
inoved from the churclies, and wlien the priests Iunion conamittce slîould have power ta conier.*
tried ta introduce images tic people smashed te thc incorporation of ail the negotiating
thei. Many priests of tic "cnligarened" party churclîes located an Englislî soul. Ife suhmitted
in the Old C;hurch, preach evangelical doctrine, an overture from tic l'resbytery cf London te
and thus party have forced tlîe Porte te deprive that effect.
the Patriarcli cf lais temporal îpover, and ta 1 The Rev, Mr Carlyle said tîsat many of the
iflCSt it in a, committc of faymen. Ini Unitod Presbytcrians in England felt it te the>.-
Smyrna and Con2tantinple tficy are- especiaiîy advantage ta unite with tlîeir Prcsbytera.
strcng and confident, wiuile in Ziue inttrior, brerlàîren in Eugland even at lie cost of separà-
stricter linos are drawn, an d reformers havye ta tien from those in Scotland. lie nîoved thr
secede and join thc Protestantr party. Seme adoption cf thc overture.
of the enlighîtened hold Iligi Churcli view"s The Rev. Mr W. Chalmers (London) sccondcd
but the majority demand thoroxîgui incasures, the motion, strongly îirging iliat .negotiations
and have in tlie press a praycr-book whicli shouid ho revived, for union betveen Uic Pre,-
thcy are dcîcrmined te introduce inta the Ibyterians in England.
churches, and which is purified of tise oldsupcr- Rer. D)r. 3lunro deprecatcd any nction wîîicii
citions. ivould have the eil'ect of prccipitatitig mnatterit

The .drcdaper- is the nameof fa little mission- in England wivici thc clîurches in Scotland stsdi
ary paper publishcd in Constantinople, whcre stood separate. Ifiunion betwecn Uic churchc:.
there arc now ten dailies. TIîo sîibscriber-,i England wcre accornplislied on thatfooting,
,srme 1,500 in number, are sc*rttered aIl over jlic had no liesitation in predicz ing that, on th
Turkcy, frin ilic Balkans ta tic Kcordish matin- jfirst occurrencc of anything tending ta re-open
taine, and evren beyond thoso limits. Net long jdanominatienal difficrences across tlic border.
ago a niissionary rcported thbM thc A rmeniauîs th Uchurches in Englsrnd which were formel
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connccted witîb tie Unîited l'resbytcriîàn Chute]'
ivould sie with Ilîcir Scotch brethrexi, and
ibere wouid bu a retnd*ni of tbis Church ; wiîile
in mauy places, tlîe properly whielh was very
imperfectlysecured tu tbis Oiîurch would be
taken away frein it. It %vas ail very wel,
moreover, for a fev etuinet ininisters in Lonîdon
to amuse their minds wvith logical excercises
about uiiion-(laughter)-but there %Y:Ls no
evidence that their views wore gcneraliy en-
tertaiticd by the people, aînd ini soute cases tic
congreg4ttioits biad metnoriatised the Presbyte-
ries igainst the views wliiciî their îiiniisters
Nv ere alleged to have talion. Ilc therefère mnoved
titat no overture be adopted whichà would have
atny tcndcncy to precipitate inatters in Engh±nd
in reference ta union, pending tlle result cf
tic discussions in Scotland.

Tite Rev. Mr Lundieinovcd the adjounoment
of t'je dubatc, whiclî %%.ti; a-reed tîo, i. beinig
undcrstood that il shbîîld lie resuzütcd lirst îiiiug
on Thursdnay morning.

ROIYAL NIVAL SCRPT:RE~ RZE.DEIZS'
SOCI ETY

-1 meeting of Ille Glasgow and West of Seot-
land llranch of Ille Royal Naval Seriptnre Rea-
ders' Society was heid on Uic Stît April in the
Rciigious luistitution Ruoiii., Nlr. Johnt Burns
leresid ing. Tîtere %vas a large attendance.

1rofcssor Douglas ltaviîîg opeued thc bro-
ceedings wvii prayer,

The GîîTIA2à- adIresseil th.- meetinîg. Ile
s.uid he was glad Io ]lave an oportuitity of
be.îring testimauy Io tc goc 'resultswliich liîd
hieen cieeld by the Royal Naval Seripture
leaders' Society. No socicty wvas more de-

-3erviflg of Support diari a soeieiyV lavin gfur
ils object the spirituial wcifarc of our sailars.
lie ivaï ane of those wha believe that more
zood could bc donc by Scripture rendors
:umangst aur sailors titan by the more steàiy
nti:nistry of tLe chaplains. lie ivouid fot for
a moment detract front Ille ivork donc biv tie
Cet.aplains of the Royal Navy, but, front their
offii position, ther wevre ;ireveiited brisigitîg
i.se truths cf lte Gospel honte Io the lie.rts of
lac sai lois in tic sanlie wav as the ..'crip)turc
re.1ders could. Tite chaains of tic Royal
Sary did Ilicir work, as a clauss, wvell; but tlîey
werc necessarily lokd upoit ai official cliarac-
ters. lie did net b.flicve that preacliing to
sailors collectively did so mucli goud as gaing
Wu -hera individually with the tratits of thc Gos-
p*el. (Applausz.) Onr Navy, pt:rhapýz, before
long" might bce calleid iipon to do great wvork

frtitis countîry ; aud lie did not believe auy
gond resul.. cauld !ollov from tic actio)n of
X.à-crnrnetnîs, by using the nuen of our Arîny
a-id Navy, wàitout seekîngr Uic blessing of God
upoii their endcavours. (Applause.) If flice
tramiis of tlia Gospel Ivere imîmarled to Uic sait-
or,, titen, when calied upon to ga inta action,
*.e.v wrould go forward nor. only with all tc
power of Engiand, but witb ail the povrer of
.Ainigbîy God. <Appiatise.) Tite Rayal Na-
val -Scripture R1amiers' Society %vas worked in
1 very econoinic manner; and this vras a point
which would conuncnd it tomany. lie thauigbt
It.re was a grent deal ai extravagance con-

nected %wiîl rcliO-iou-ý anîd chamritable associa-
tions in Glasgow , le believed ladies and gentle-
mnen iii tiîis City receivcd as iaiy reports and
slatemeuts ini a Year as would suflVce for hIe
gun-waddiiig ai uIl etîtire Navv. (Lauglîter.)
The Scripiire lieaders' Society dcserved frain
Ille public evcry possible Support.

Commander GK.oînut lALMERY ILN., satid lie
hall renson to Uiank God for the stale of the
Navy nuw cumpared wvitI ils condition twenly-
tlîree years itgo. Tlîe Admir.tlty wasnîow sup-
porUing te Scripture Readers lti every possible
wity anîd duiîig cvcerytiiing tiiey cottid 10 pro-
moto tc honour of God in the Navy. 'rte socie-
ty took its risc iii 184;0 in atisiver to prayer, and
iti operaîlion liad lccn attended ii hiighly
b2cnehicial resulis. Titere wvas lîardiy a slîip iii
commission wliich liad not tnoi is Bible clîîss
and praver metcintg. The readers were every-
wiiere weleouied by the Seameti witb opien arms,
and as ant ind;cation of the work tiîey Lad to
perorm, lie incntioned titat 24,304 seamezi
ca-ute ilito the port of Portsmoutht in 1863; iii
P>lynmouth, 19,112; and in 'Malta, 11I,55~3. lit
one slîip a reader sold 133 Bibles and 13 Testa-
menits ; iii anotîter, 89 Bibtes and 10 Testa
inents. The officers %vert înking more interest
ini te mnen than tiiey did fornierly, and Ibis was
au encoîîragiîg feature. Besides visiting ship3,
lthe readers :dso viîited miarinec barrack-s and
iiosîiais. lie urged tue public to support the
sociel v.

Conmmtander NVtm. Dàwso, 11.31., said that, in
a spiritual point (if view, lte condition of lie
Navy in 1860, %Yhicn tic Society teck ils risc,
%vas deplorable. Since mie establishmenit cf
the association, ltoivevcr, the' condition of the
N.tvy liadu very grealy improved. Desertion
,was lessened ; bte occlirenlc of discase lcss
frequenit; and the deatit-rate diniiiisied. Tite
scciety ivroiigltt anîangst 67,l00 seainen and
fliariuies belonging ta lier 1.ljcsty*s forces. 1
had mtte cosigregated at diffeéreit, naval por.s
at honte aitd ,abrond. At loresent nine of tbese
ports %vert occuiîd by tirîceen readers, and ap-
plications ivere made in some iunstances for an
increase to the mîimber. Tite association de-
sired at leasl seven additicîtal readers to
micl tue nccesStlry reqîirenuents. Is opera-
tiens %verteccononiically inanaged. Tite ci-
penses tmoisitted ta about 8 pcr cent. of the
nioncy r:îised. (Applautse.) Tite Society de-
servi-d lthe encouragement of every one inicrest-
cd ini Oit; wivere of aur scanien.

Mr MILLur lfrered a few remnarks, mention-
iîig tltzit tte Glasgow branch of lthe society
was lasî ycar cîiablcd la raise £132.

Prafessor DOUGLAS inovcd a vote af tlîanks
la Conimanders Davwson aud Palmer, wvhich
was cordially avwarded.

Mr. PETF.a DzN*N* inlimatcd (Mr. B3urns having
loit tia meelingr) that that gentlemnan's 6cmi
Iîad, iiî lte liberality îvltich distinguishcd
liien in every goad wvork, statcd thoir ientlion
af giving- a donation of £50 ta lte Society-an
exaînplc wihich, le hapcd, wouîd bc followed
by others in Glasgow. lie procceded ta allude
to lthe g1real services rendered ta the Glasgow
brauct af te saciety by Mr. Miller and Mr.
Galbratitht

After some votes of Uxanks te benedictioit
was pronaîinced, and the mceting sepnrated.
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DRt. LIVINGSTONE. joh:tnna muen; but it is evidelit Ihat tce saddesl
It was oit the ISti, of Deceiziber, 1856, tlin part of Iheir talc is believed by D>r. Kirk, wh>
WC irst saw Dr. Livingstone. Tute Royal is fitrniliar withilic country, and who lad o;-

(leoraphcai nejev n metla gre Li ~ portunitv ta cross-que*stion Ille nnrrators. l
welconie on bis fîrst return, îard wc still rerneni- "le absence of fùrîiîér cviticnce, we N.hall nc L
berlte square foricad, the swarxiîy features oi despaîir; faiti would ive liaje thai. the day is
which an African suit all louked for sixteen d istn hn is counry shall be askcd ta rear

evesbrilitwit kidlypeieint bismonmen; -il h"esaine tinie, aniidst ti
yea3,tiecyc bigb wtb inly cnl~ion, soiitd of the lîresent moment, ire may, wit!:-Ille voice in wbich a lieredit.iry tonle front the out inîpropriety. rec.ili sote of bis servicce.

lligblands iras blendeti wita Scbuzanit, or sanie
such accent. Ilis a-n sti!! stillY froi the jandi point out a;ce or Iwo of tLe lessons of b.i
cruncb of tLe lion, lie staod up, and, ta an as- aitiLrnstn rsboua lntr l:
seanbly brillianz 'w1îb pccrs andi foreign anibas- D yavid:ga Lvnsiofatrdsccc rom ntB antr otr.
sadors, recounîcti in simple ternis explorations ver aagd lîîs fa etr, ii tesHebdes, frras ponur.

irhili ad xîcdet ta11,00 ulc, ad îk- i but iras a devout, Gcod-fcaring man', a deacot:
bun twie across thc African Continent, look- Iin Uicne pnntCîrlib bogt:;

ing nlaesati ratrfals bicî ta Erapan is clîildren carefully. To bis lic nely, tbrif;r-hati seen before but', anti filling large blanks mobreistndratch.Onvcrg
in aur geography, andi told il ai as îanassuîning- inole liea wcm ireredscssîîgtc itenonen c.
ly, as playful, as if lic lat becn relatn a d eam lic taM us titng o ali ngoinc
Loliday tour ini Cumiberlandi. ideme, iea frol u Ill ong ag atA inc

We liavc also iii lirely recolîchian a__a-40mls ri h osi caoei e-
bath crcning in July, 1865, wiren, ini thel're-- dites He lid been dreanixg tal là-
bytcrian CLurch, ltcgenî-.çquare, tona congre- niather was dead, a"i biis facc ias iret it:
gation which includeti Dr. Duif and znany tears. Sa virial ias the dreem, tîta: ite cauli'-
tricnds of missions, just before starting an is not shake il off ; andi for once in bis lufe, fanc:
tiird jotirney, le gavc lus fartwecU xesîimany ing tbere niiglt Le 41 sumcthing in il,2" lie mnad.-

on bebaif of Africa, cularging ant its tentures a tneiradsi oftthe v brot aîm dsell bimoreh-
and capabilitics, its sorroirs andi ils Lapes. Ili atrad etr rmboi ipl i oe
languace all the mare farcible, because su frc bcdings, and shte iras spreti for other twenw:J
from cxaggcratioii or veltemence, be described -years. Ile iras in uIcl counitry whca site ditc:
iba'. system of mutual warfairc ta wbich t'l at ber peaceful depnrîture is recordeti in -
easteru tribes art inclied by tic Portuguesc few liries receiveti lbv tIse writcr of tbis ro-
kiduapperrs, in arder ta su;iply Ilienc witl iii
slaves. We remeniber bais description of the ilmlo.2lst juane, 1SGZ-.
Valley of tic Sbire as on lais fîrs: 'dskl il, an- Mvmoiier iras su mucli better, tua:t abib-.:

ale lie tas, mvig wtt î1ntyant tCli th lme yoîtr note iras lienncti 1 went ta C%-
ins with a merry population ; anti lben Lor il, foa ta sas' (trewech Io many mIta wiii scion 1-
looked miteu hc -lave-trader hâa sire;,: amer scaticretl ailovcr Englanti. Imsprud
il, buraing Unc crops and harryitîg Ilte bomnes; irait ta the Colncillo...ion, and takec iny plises
hoir for days togctbcer tit pary forgeai uP the in UIl circlr to-dav ; bta a clegrami calieti =..
str«an andi cawno liaigns ai lue oen Uic silcut away on Nontlav." M1y niolther continnetiw ir.
shore; luai, wlien thîri' landtil andi entered upl thei prriod af tic great change on Surd.d
such buts as continucti standing, ll:cv fuunti a% noon. &ecing au altration inî lier brcat1îin-,.
Iying on tic fluor !bc spectral fonms whichb ad titougli $itc waç quiî c ain, anla collectcti, n
long since suiccumbemi ta famille anti fercr- sister -caiti Io lier, - Mother, I %iitklie$r
soincttes in groul$s, çoinctimnes a çolitary liasc oote for vot. Yoit tan liltica voursqe:f.ý
corpse, once tira 'itiIgrown çkçle;on.c, Ilie Min ? Sht 011al rOtVs ;gave ber ia'4"
fihelr andi lte tnotber, anti Ille lle -keltion leek ta auir lule girl, ni si, ;nn tvbttreen. Wc remerrmbe- lsis plma for %he A fri- lasi * lie tics. gradunlly qo.çtlAl sh eun

can, bis confidence ini the irlrsil a ten long l.'îi:at Utrî ail was stlIl:;r
rgro htolding lîis place in the bunian Eimuily, alir ta Uhe long 1liit i ibase for whlin ,- '.é *

and lis mise sugge9cstione feir bringin; Christ- Godt lhat U:ry ditu in thie Lourd.
iaiy ta brar en htit in the way best suite in

bis ardent anti exotitinal nature. Çoalrcw ev ike mon5 oi bil: wuîhnnx hmtave r;-
faomtin luis caution as lo tht quarter frin to vmninne. lIn Imd a hardy ujdaningiatg. A~

whach allegations are ruee-cdx as ta Ili*ect- trn lie iras scnt tu a (acturr. as it -vaes ti*i;.
lessntes ai Christian missions in siu lanale. nertilui l=* In sltoulti irn litsc ovun sube -
sceing thal. thrm arc Iilt rticrsç anti Intel- ruitc; but long dreary linur. titi 9 <1eç

Ie.S mita moulti bc glati la fia Ille hit-a l Uirsi for learninlg. an'il 4'ing allau-rt 'M..
MOrals not quite $a strict as il if apt tu Lbe la patrti la is frsît %vcek's canigs pureLai'

thme thrsinsuteeL Ie Latin. rZud-.mrnI.. hc crent la an cvqre;;
Ilart if bopefuil, il is alsoapt tobeatnsiozu, jsebual, andi hIY aint of si;li:lig lan in*-a IL

and lte idings r<eceirat (roin Zanzibar bare night, Imitame a gauti laa;in scitlar. Anli
inspireul t1M (ritnd af llte gr<eat e;îlorcr milii bookm of sciençe .wcrre niasireti, anlla't
tbe most disîressial frcbutatingr. Titerc arc f tticrhhaneaus hunamiet wax acquireti, mr
suadî.Y im "ababulitics in lle àtalementi thtU an abject andi consec!ilioa fer il, ali mere.on
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in the .idvcaa or itersoaa piety. As lie Ilimseif ilie Eazzi Coasi, ie a %vonderful record of lier-
1121. told us, in the brief:ttîbiagr-illv hliels in- sererance anad p.atiene, aîs weli as exploriaag
-roduci-s lais II Missiotarrv Travi "Great sgci.On the~ lOtît of Miarci, 1858, accomi
iýtins lad becta îtae lav iv parents to iusti paitieti Iy lais brother Charles, lDr. Kirk, anad

-. !e doctrinies of Claristi:înity int my liintl, :and ailier friciats. lie gel furîli on a second exitedi-
l'ad nu difiiculiv in usider.sîuiidizag dit thc.ary lion1 whicli h-cluded, ninong otîzer impuan:a

of' our Irec sal vatioa b the zioncmnt or uur rtsults, the discorerv of the L:akes Sit.rtva andi
S-c7iour; but il 'ras oztlv aîbout lIiis lime that 1 Nyassa, rcturîiag ini safLety 10 Londcona on théi
-. siIy beg-u tu feel te value andi neccssitv or 201h ofjuiy, Il,.~4 % vas fs'o:n Lon:donî lit
.1I)rsional application of the provisions or s1:îrted again on the 1411s of Atagtus:, 1SG:5.
litaiat&olleent Io nie otn ct.sC. Thec chaange %vithoaat asay conaipazioza. A' lelmer %wliscl liq-
-vas hike whlat auay bc suppauseti trozîid inke vwrolc Irous Ibonbay tpi-.txgd ln t!ais journal
; U.te 'verc il possible te cure a case of 1 colour in 3larela of lait var. nnaî -:11 bceltl in tili
zil'.dne.s-* The jerfcct, freiaess xviîî wvlsiclî recollection %-f ii readea-s o -rateic
Lie puardo n of a&Il our guilt is o&lired ini <ofJs Chrisindom.i;ook clrcm forth ferlings of -ffectionat love to In bis 3rerit expirduîioa il %vas Dr. L.iving-

l.iz whîo bouglat us wîlî lai$ lîlouti szî a stonces îaurî'osc "10o go anlazat. saartli a Iî
sense of decip obligation to ina for lIsà incrcy terri torya wiiciî it l'crtiaigutec in Europye clnir..
:is nfluenced. in soirc snmall ineasure, my con- andi enaleavour to iriuxmnnezct ilin esvstcan i

,'net crcr sic. In lthe gloiv of zù., East %va.cla Ias be-en so emisirtstlv $<Ucccf -
vcir ivliirla Christiai:r i!n:Ipiresê, 1 soozi rcsoh-- fui un tbf %Ve1 Coast-a sysl.ein conibillnigr
a I o devole MT liri e ltebcaileviation of luzuan the rep-rssii-c effoarts of lirr Slnje5ty s cruisers
misez-v. Turning liais idea o-.er ils mir mini. 1 vili Ilatmful ta.-do ard Chrastan aions
fri tliaIo b lc a paionmcer of Cliris;iaztii: in Ev*lea1 if 4ur fricnti lait fa'len a vietima o lhie

Vhina Iighm lai th îe matcriai benefit oaf noble efiu.rt. uc Irust iant the endi lvil soon b-
sraie portions ofl tisat vast empire . audthelare- uccOmî.isslie'. Il il: laIli liame illai civiliste4

f ire set mv$ycif to cltzin a miedicai vd.acnlion coamniries like Englanti and France s1bouid in.-
.n order to bce qualified fur ltai enitriariseç.' sist on l>ortugsii fultilhaaag lier laetidge in nban-

la ortier leo bic ai inissionarv la dit Chincese1 dLoniaag nt once nud for ever lie infanious gai2s:
ite i.ielitecd ilmi bc inu!;l lcarn Greek andi sur- of the fîv-ta eSr so lunz as glis baeçtsî of

;;-Uv andi tlaeology ani so in ordier to sptaîd kîngtiaai5 suses as a hunting-field for cnibluring
,=inter bvy -Vinitr in celasgow, aîtcntiing the thae hcilîless niativrs 1,31Q miles of seabstard.
.ectrrcs of lDr. WVaralaw andi Ille cl.ass-es asi c*l- wtçlas =Il dit country brycant, tîmere is flot rach

itezc, lat sisent lise suanner in te buot !rinting- tu ecocurage tlae aienspj)ftllacuI-e axerchant or
taill at Illantvre. saviamg erra-y -çi:îw.aace for tissionary.

houks tnd rocan-rent and l al lta i aacigable l.a a ccctury t.aic liet batalre:04v protitcec!
oallay %vlicla traitc the poor sîndcni. Wjîhs wiin il-r sevrrrl laranclbes tif lc Teulonic

i-ont-sit prtMe lic mnentions," I 1 ci-er rrceriveti a race Ibaracklzartil nti Niclîuta Itarils andi (Irr-
ia-rihing of aiti fa-r aip ont:" and ti lbmugli 'vcg, P'ark andi Clappaerions lhe Laendors andi
-bc itvo-folditi wiaii have bren dt-sîrucrc I;aker, the .Australien exploreri rnti lm Arcîli
.0 naliy a constitution, lais compact trame -nud . oyagers, il x;taiti lie liard la ,=v crisich Ls:flc

ri sir it lit-Id oîit, anti lv itis staza-ty Ilain- 0retes f avle-; Ilit V. c klno1v nate grtat-
z*;; lie tvo eatis lte blinti Itv a %v,*- wltlch vr titan .iriîtgsiîaae.c Wilh rare atrabiliiv anti

lIte kntr aitanslarP~n las srvant for ,mcrlnt-u ofspirit. iliera- have lac-cn noa duihcul-
tht Kaob=ri I)eýscrt andth ie rapitis of the lits litfore ~v Isi is tiaunlicM stj.tt latle

l.q-amnbve anti 7ambacsi. and verr frwt whlicît tid nol soon or laie dis-
liowcver, jzi t hers the opium wa- cloieti appcar lacf-xr lais gentie antis difaring pt-r-

t'bina. anti il waas Africa ma-iie oprcat. h sistc-ncv. 1hi utan gou, st-use ]=a tamigb: bin
w=a l&t Londion MJisionary So csty ma-litb senat Ilai ti;rc itscasc rcn in saxagesc; anti as ail

=ta )40-riion anti Medursl to Chiae, .2croix ubre-ugbonît il W=-a tir imat-lInac W-m ekng.
:. Caiczaa. mat] John Williamis Io tke South wl=t'ovrcr Oppaizioa tht-v inight oer.e ai .trs
Sta Isianti Vandesiem=p anti MloF.faî Io th lme coantei o gzieing Ib ir oodit-lI ai lis.
Cape, eatrila hsati tht Lonour orsc-ntiing la 1h cr!r la gain fizai goratitili, lm c- as canu-ni
AfiCa Davidi Liviugsionc. lir went in 1.440. %0 bakc lîni<, endi il zltnt« inva.îialv 1;apparn-

a t a asociaeI in labour maiîtisa 1 iatri- t'a ikai canînal )Prnedion lisntti w-tar.
areh onluat Afican n*Misns. l1.0brr. MOITAI, M~ore i:npletnuns S14rils TÇMalI4 "ate relir-a on

%rime las nowc laboua rty y11 earx anon; the tIse r111r. aInl s'> lt-f i a uir z-car ir.rilte t ibei
c-cas cdf iant. His tiag,hlr $*an lac-canm %be rtrady 10 ijatt rlmir a-eliara or take veneace
- i e fDr Liviagiiona-. gat for~ ta Y-$r eaCh on lise =1a foreigurrs ukim croulai folloe tbtmr

-~S jamet lito. gicaelle- ntizrnmn trncli. Tht Culii. lmacller, um ç r c e
=,asain;: tbt Mmebit nz: piyin u-Nmese "1st0ra Wenb, lt-lt f-rents Isric ki;u hl.atopemei the

<tioz-i aan;: sbec nalire$- or wmhich (aileraa Palm. tb imre Coninfg ailler. ilt hîs ou-n luara-
lt-Q-tt-lu- 3aesrn t cor.dti -1 C ougcai- mbiob tizr,vs bmtcib irct.lc Iardi7

:.,e of the loers laz-01.q up eh-slt<c n d (cli thtn. To %.im lr-tlem-v, * sa!5ciat %:=n.0
Ucmphlt lem~ 'sui ýMLts- $== d is;ta the, clay s tht- ciil I reof, "endle a< minai a:

reeioc; wrer e r =h-v n b- pursnt ibr labout-s îwacvc walh a ur.dmitei linzi am e (ncndm. 'la-t

limi -ra-tf or a Dr=m sa-lt-men= t ttxpic=s -r lst ont %4f tht- mot: =pgag:ng tiarratoms
-~mt- laaith-iiie or tram-ci at %bc Sm.i.srlmîuua a qqackm ntt l>d l

oa-t rc f bit je.aitrrm- (M= ibeh Cape Io oer aa-reahretc il cxngge-altn,
D:i th- ~wsi Cw;, al hience al tht e b ag aun tt e lxâlnie tf rd. Like

-yact-t h letamn da4=- tht- a te 1<'li aml«bts unilk tIl-a'agzb -1c At- crmildtr-
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liess, tiroir pages arc paths of piasantnes3, nd
froin their cheerfut instructive companionslîip
tic right-minjed rentier cari pas,; aiay wvi;.ho-t
feeling tira; hoe bas gained a wise and goud
fricnd in tirewiri ter.

by one bliw of a battie-axe, wiriclî cut hait
tlrrotigh bris neck. Beyond this 'vo have no

details, for thoso wîo returned wre the firstto
stone were kilied, alitîrg they sceau to have

- ridonc cnsnlcrabic îvath thuir rifles. This hap-
TUIE DEATII 0F DR. LIVINGSTON.2. penad abuu t six weoks ago, or about Oct. 25ta.

officiai accourI£fruarth ac 4mrjc.in consui ai You rîow sec h6w vory mzagrc our information
Za=tbair. is Evei1 witlr a porsonal kncwledge of tire

Consulate of the United Stte4of An.riac~. lakes cf tire surrorrnding country, at least at
*4au SîZuîx.u- ta ~G short distance front tIre scette of tis sad affhir,

Sia,-It becomes my painfal daty tu ruîîurt .anrd a k suwiedge of tira; vers tribeo f Zatecs,
tire dtatii of Dr. D)avid Liviug,,stoitc, tire ccebra- callid Mal;ite, Agite, 3laozi;.es, &-c., it iras been
tell African explorer, who, as 1 ivrute tindler qiitc ililussible fur rirc as yet tu clicît any-
date of.NMay 9, 1,ý66 (Dispateir X). Q, icfL here tlaing front the inîpenexrahie simpicty of tire
on tire nintir of Marclr lus;. for tire explorat.ion fewv timo liavc rtuarned, as to whcre ttnts trage-
cf tire river itovula 1, an.d tLie ru- on be;.weun dy tock pulace. Vint it 'vas tu tire Weost cf tire
the gruat, lakes oftecritral Africà, of whica, as Nyassa is certain; ni ivrîcUreer, iii tiro district
yeti out littie ii krîoîvit. Tite sal intclligerîc, %vi: itai aiready expiored, or frrrther to Iia,

,,vas received lier'- on, tire Gi iris?., by ute ar'- rnortia, is: Stili uncertain. Tinat Dr. Livingstocne
rival cf scvcr'. native ircaberi of the expedi- ivas; killeed by the saine Mavite, as hie and i
lion, fromi 'vira but littie cf importance eouid %verc atmeng, togctlicr, rs certain. Tircy ivouic
bc ciicrted, save tire f.act of Dr. Livings;.cnc"s have attackcd uis thon if tire> lrad dnred, but.
deatir. 1 amn iardubted to Dr. Kirk, IL. B. 311. wve were toi strurîg fur thront. With Sncll eno-

ite-Consule and fiarn.:r#* a rrr.mber cf Uthe mies, j;. corne tu bc a quiestion cf nunîbers, as
L.iving;;.cnr 7,zabezi cxpecditio:i, for tire foi- iveil as cq.4iprnnt TFie deatir of a fcw 'viii
lciving particrilars cf tii sad crcnt . and ai na;. break tiroir criarge; ind a sinali Party',
iris accourpanying rernarks ina> pravc interes.- t-n unawarcs, Iras nu chan=e Uni>' onc cf
ing, 1 canne;. do bettvr 1144,11 lu gare tlhcm n ilis the stirvirors saw Dr. Livinrgstone fall, bUt;

oTiî wrdtin<fse:a ftieJ: tire> bitrieri iis hud!> a;. 3 1p. rn., 'viien thre Ma-
44 iterctrn f sveril f te J*lntrr. lncn vite irad gone. 'Fèlac ooek off ail the bag-ngc,

who acccnîpanid Dr. LiTings;.anz Iras mnade al ie tire unpper ciothing cf tire dead bodyv,
it certain tirat tira; distiii-uislied travciIcr h.u su tirat flot Ctcaî a note rematins by wivirei Io
failen, and, 'vitn lim. tait uf ibis native faloiiow tell the route.'
ers. --* Ili% jarecat' expilition ira> bc 1;. is Iraruil> probable tiiat an>' further parti-
briefi>' stated tu hav%: Ucca a atttnrîV ., Lutic rc.rlarâ iil cvcr bc ubtaxncd in regard tu Dr.
tbc mxrgnificei discoveri -s of 1.%«.c yza~rs, 4ind I.;v4ngietuncs deatir, as the M.avite are a ivan-
detcrriie tie lirnits andl cun-ciliis cf ilic -er;h- pojillc. anuit il, viii bc qiteiro3be

thtec great laites, whiich rcacli front i4tir degrcc ta) aI,ccrta-n the parUiculai triber b>' wvioîn lr.
senti, te 2 dcgree north latitude, enda flaming i.ivingito:îc7s Party' ierc attaecd. I have
Io thre sea, b>' tic lwxubesi aul 1i NA a Lie Mtv Oie ionur tu bre, air ver>' rcspectfuuiy, >'our
extrernitics, but. %vita an inîterindiate space as obedien;. serirsnt,
yct unknown. Such i vas Ui:c gcograjiaicai * EtnvNrn D. Romans, U. S. Consul.
probicin. li. D. iiinc liai in viz-%ç te laîn. IV. Il. SFwivslr, Secretar>' cf State.
.. ect thre present enormalis F-ait .Xfrican slaver LiitTOCSLSEXFU10.

tralle, ilrrough pioncering tiht çva>' avarch irnglit
lcad Io Iawfui corirmicrec- Tea slave consolida- Th 'F-, Slave Trad% Gorrespondence *just, iâ-
tedl in cire them succesii Ucv.rfs r,îçJ, c froin tac W.r-olicc egnt-rans a ite. (rom~
b>' iiscif on Uic: "\>'ass:4 Iartn un D.. Lavanostonc te tac .iri.- cf Clarendion, dla-
t're Il San'umyik i, Spck- and Grai. on th,-. tel N,,.anrnn, May vî, anrd rcccîvcd ini Seilicn-

a: Vwict.Ç; and liLkcr, un the Albert. ber. ienct. Garfurtir ha.i te Dr. Livreigs.onc
\Nyanta,7 %voulit have Ucca a fi' inc) trinniptr anal bis Iarx,% frimr Z.anzibar to Itovaina Biay in
for one %rho wra Uic tirs;. ta cruss tare .&frrcaa tcr .Mjasshq, lcngua;, in Marcir, bat; tac
continent 'vithin uic tropical zune ; but Uirse carat>' w4s in snîcl .1 stan 'statu that 1;.
Irope-q have bcri avrecceri v b>'is untinl>' %vas ti Imii Os.er Io inîmal about 25 mile.; aa.îrc
tieath. - ' c last ircard of Dr. Iiving- tol the nu Il in lihe heauuit-il Iand-ioci-c- lz:

stone. rl, !dondc,' rit ti confiuence of tht I han- caIlcai penba, er Rindat'. Dr. i.ivin;:-
NOyTura andi Niene, Hitre ie muet tvith kinit- i ýçtOnc av-jts: 4~ re-.voul hemice %vag Io.W t

nis, but found thre land dioialId b4y tic slave Uic RZovu.mir; avhich wu ,strucek a;. thi- spot
m.rdcr.s supplying Uhc amaket of Lamrzibar. Wc imiaikeal on the char?. as tlmat a?. wiilibth

bave information t1lat bce jrroc=dcd fnart.he tu Iionce; tcrrned in ISqoI. We ti-avcilnio'r tire
.Vai-la, si 1liaoi cbief, whir gavc preents of - s=cn plateau tirai iii seen to flank, both ýi.ieS of
cate anrd food. At tins point the Indiar Se- thre Tormnra, li a eh.ai-i of his, frein 400 te
puys re-tWicd beinal, andi have slflct rcturncid 60 fuO el, higir. Except where thre na'tive, xvhe
la 7,amrib=a ri lui e.lleacgt are caicd Nlak-idn, have cicaicai spaccq for
day's nuarti. On crosing a 'ide 'valer in cutirvation, tire whiole cozur> 'vaii thre rn-
Canves tire> foilo-.cd tire barder of tihe lako 11icencts of the nri;s;. frein thre occan ie t-
for sevtz:al days, and tiras struinla:îd. Tht>' ced rvrti dense jangle. Th:s trces ini temmeraI
'ver suddeniiy aiLaeked in a bmîshy ceuntry'. are not inurge, but piantcd *ô closci>' i.n;c*:cr

aboutC a. mn, lk' a band of 3dit;c Dr. Liv- as g=utrxli>' ta excindithe suni. In insu>
ingstonc killea the mostfemward of the atiac&i- plate tne>' ria>' bc seen te b re vver ;ogetbîr
irig pari>', but. mua eruaintl =nd culi down ibî tagleil nnsszs ef cimnbiag plants, mure te-
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sembling the ropes andi cables of a ship in inex-
tricable confusion than the gr.iccfl creepers
with whirlh we are familiar ini nortliern cli-
mates. Tliey gave thl, impression of heing
rernnants of the carboniferous period of geolo-
gists, and the huge pachydermata of tlîat tirne
%vert the ouly beings that couldl wriggle thigh
Usera. Trade paths have already been m.tde,
but %ve liad hoth to licighten and vricen theam
far camels and buff-iloes. The litople at the
sea coast hadl declared thiat ne nid cnulil be
gaI from the natives. Wlhen ive wCre seven
miles off we wcre agreeably surprised to find
iliat, for reasonahie wagcs, ive caild emplo:-
ant number of carriers :înd tlooclcutters -ie
desircd. As they were accustoincd te clenring
away the giganti. climbers for tlieir garden
ground, they whittled airay with tlieir toma-
haxks wvith remarkable spced aîxd skill.
Two days continued liard Ilsbour was as
much as they could stand. Little cnn bc
said of the àppearance of the country. lIy thc
oceasional glimpses we got it seed covcrcd
~with masses cf dirk-greens foliage, except
where the bambous gave a liguat tint, or -a ster-
culice had changed its liraves te yciloiv in an-
ticipation of winter. The path ire fullowed
sometimes went -'2ong or across a 1'vady' in
which ire -vere smothercd by thc grass ever-
bcsd. Snell rocks as ire coufd sec werc undis-
turbcd gray sansistoe cappcd hy ferruginous
coiiglornerate. Upon tbis ire ofien stumblcd
against blocks of silicified irood, ses likc the re-
cent that anynnc would be unwillUng te believc
At sight tbat they irere stonts. This is a sure
indicition litre of coal being undcrneatli, and
pieces of il, iere met with in thc sands of the
river- When about nincty miles fram thce
mouth cf the Rovum. t.le geographical struc-
turm changes, and with Ibis change Tre ]lave
mûore open fors:t, thornier vegetation, and more
reasonable grasses. The chief rock is noir
sirenite, and atelhes cf fine whbite dolomite lie
upon it in spots. Granite masses have been
shot up over the plain, which cxtcnds in front
11l the way tos Ngomano, the enafinence of the
Novuma or Louma and Loaendi. In the drier
country ire fonnd tbiî ont of those incxillica-
bic droughts had happcned over the ncrth bftnk
of the Rovuina, and a trihc cf Mavite, or Mazitu
-probablyZulus-had come down like awr
of locusts and swepî mmiv mil the faod ahore
and in the ground. 1 hadi now tes mqkc forced

marches ith the Makonde in 'juest of provi-
sions fur my l>arty, and arn noiv ivitli Maturno-
rfi, or Nlacliuint)ra, the cliclat Sgornano, and
by sending sorne twentv miles te the -outl-
%vest shal seono succoar tlîcrn. This is the
point of c.inirence, a; tlie name Ingoniancs or
Ngomano imphies, uf the Luina ana Luentli
Tfue Loendi is decidcdly tLe pîarent streamn, and!
cornes from thit souttlà-test, %iiîre. in idditioîî
te seine bold granite pcaks, tht. dan uîîllîrc ol-
distant higlîlands apipear. Even ah Iliat dit.-
tance tlîevý maise tiss spirits, Lut pus.ibl y that is
c:ted partly by thc fact that tlI.s Às about
thirtv miles beyond auir fioriner turizîîg pouint,
and the tlireslold of the tin-mislred- 1 propos..
te make th;s îny hcadqiuarters till 1 liavc felt
my ivat round Lake N assa. If pruspects art,
ftir there 1 need not return but, trust te nno-
thcr quarter fur fresh suîpplies, but il, is best u.
say little about the fatture. Matuniora is an
intelligent mais, aud ont vil! knoxvn tes bc
trusttvurtht. Ile is ap-penled te un aIl haiid,
for ]lis irise decisions, Lut lie bas net muurli
freal pniver levond irbat blis characler gites
him. The M.akonde:arr, ail indersendcnt ofetacts
ether, U.t net deruid of a atural s-nse of jus-
tice. A caîrrier etole a shirt (of oe ncf my men.
or guide pursued lîim -it niglit. seiz.cd him ils
bis own h.ht. and the eiders of tht villagce
made Iiim pay about four times tlîe value of
the article siten. No other c.'.sc If thtft oc-
cured. No lises ivere demandcd, and only one
fine--a rery, just cnt, iras lcvied. Attcmpts
have been madle to rnakc tLc A rabs pat, but thet
have always hecu resisled. Se mncfh las beezi
said about Arah prastli tism tlîat àie wçv itîz
intcres.t inquiries were made about Iheir saic-
ccss in converting tht Makonde te the Nlahome-
dan failli. llere, as clsîetvherc, ne aîtcmpts in
te.acl tliems have hemr madle, some Arahs as-
sertdd thînt it lvotild be cle for tht Makande
hadl no idea cf a dcit-.. On making inquirics
about the gaim copal digging, 1 'mas shown a
tret frnm ivhicb Ille glm iras actnalîr drop-
ping, but thet did net dig îînder the treesat,
pr.esrnt !iving. Thry chonse the vicin:tv. in
the helief that near tht modemn tmcc.s iÉhose
ivhich yielded irbat is noie ccnsidered fuss.l
gum mast have grotmn. Uicre ilhey die, «'and,
said tht spolemnan, " the firist nd second davs
we mav labour in viin, but G'od mar give IL
ta us afier tht"Ta ibis tcknovlcd;zment of
the Deity, all re.;pondell. l"s is as lic ai!ls il:"

~abb~Ci crab il
SIUAIOWS.
IAT strnn7e t1iing-q are sA-
do". to watch!1 Thev have
al beauty, but t1icy hîave also
-tu indistinctncss, a mys-
te-ry; thry have a S1lînpe,
but it is onc which nay
rmis1cad, alkhougl on tl c
aller hnmnd it xîîay Fugest.
1 hikC to watch the elha-
dqss wliethier thosc of fire.

li-lît. or C_15t hy the Wrii ,Iiiinlcr $un, or
1by thc pale iioon*s niid beani. 1 Iike te
watchi thcni, and solîîctimes te lemn back
in nuy chair (as i have befre hinted) iii

Ithe .1:,udv7 tired with a dais,, work just nt
ilhe heur ihcn thte veil faihe; upcîn carth
1$ iai1vcr-,-rcjy. nul brown-biacL , to Jean
back and inus.z-wt ne othier conîpany
thian tuai. of the tilftil, dancing shtdei
upen the, c-ilin_- nd hcmil .wa1 . is
curîcus (o floticc hîuw f-ar thrY reveal, how.
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1:îr eanrccal, the real objcts ~idi li mre or
1(ss ecarly. distortedly. grotesqueiy, they
represent:.Strange coinceideiicies and strange
discrepancies are alikec betrayed w'hen, after
at puzzled study, the sub--t:inec is nt last
comiparcd with Ille hdo.Tiierc are
shiadows.siriier, less weird, yet ais ofi ui.-
icading. to, bc filud wlîcn Il bot su 1,
looking into îny Study, his friglitcned ilv:y
thlIlefifful fireliu ht crcw until thle shmrt-

nîgdaî 3  aaîii her.îld wiint r- .1j>prosci.
'shadows thait 3 ou Calnnt hîave ini the tom i,

wlîcrc ail buJitng aire cut out !ijuare,
and clear, anîd fbrînl1 ; but Ua dows that
-irc pleasaxi to think of, ais yetu trend Ille
baking pavement. anîd hug tIl narrow re-
trcating lirec of siadc.

Ycsç, hIe suiiiiiir sunlidit >hadows amre
delicious to watch. for intîc.upon tlle
-rrctn and daîisicd iawn. Moving- with a
gecntle swayang motion, in tlle soft, cool airs
timat are xiot wantang f0 Ille reaiy pîasant
sunmner's day - nio% ing ini caduee, in bal-
anced harnîlony witî Illc amotion of' the
braînches above, apple u îJs crowvdcd
witi flaslîcd l~nsms 3ai~Cwitl jag.-

:zcdl lcave- . bending laburnuni. wathil js
trxiiing yclloiv friture -; or wlîitc-baîlcd

criac1der-rose, or t:îs>,i:lle41 MWvvillitli pille.
You cannot guacss -it w at m:îy bc tlle oni-

.jals whiInlle icinis.tinict. vet notburd
slindows fintiy intlicate; '(, do~ ne bired.-

l< are to knlow nîlucli about it. It is cnlougli
that the Season is unncand tlatyciu

ar ïttaig on tlle raicsent in Ille tran-
<1ui, -%veut brcathcd gairdcîî. Itla isCnouu1lil
tijat tlle graS-. is laid ike a xi% id velv et
carpct ail about 'v ou. >t:trrcl w ith spot., of
A-îvcr fringzc. linah rcoiden fzrcuîi ini Il !.;ii
laght$ ani traced al UIc corners and e~u
witli a patten of cool g-rcy Aàladow. 'Ais
brondcr iàiasa-z. anid tlle j c.îakdbrancli
,giiadows. nîay i-rc.re-eit a li% ing gnithcninz

of pointed 1*-'i.!-gC anîd bosunbnl
tis Ilnovîmu flitt-in a-acimay stanld for
tIlle bi.ickcapi whicil i5 muî:zvnîa

ixnuchi înay ]le sîg -Cdivr Io ~afC r
Io direct tlo-iiÏaî - bunt yý.u rt-5t conîtent

in Ille Contemîplaftion ofUi Ille aow Iium-
seclv*Q. of tlieir grmccfui moation, ticir sway
anîd pl:ay ind yoit rare nlo.t o spcuiate
tîpon or to wonider about tlle !zubsitantce
viluch Uîhey Ittciid.

And whiic I am on Ille çitlject, I inusî
oa, ne word abolit the r-ilver ]",,lit and

icid grey wii -itenitc lupon ita leroumîd
~viîn Ilie inon lias i isrtn. andi Ic la1d5cape

iti,îtcd isncreiv. isisteadtt or hing colnuirei.
1. like to -td il tlle opii dor. bcfore1 elcNçe up Ilc liouis wiflî boîfs andbrs

and ht2bold tlle still Aladows in a calti nig-lît
slIeep)ing. unldUr tlio eariiîcýt 'Moon ! Broad

îxaselyain- solenin and inysterious on the
ran:îd ov-er UIc le s caîst froxu thce

S e lei fis, tlironi which, as througli lasx-
es lanthe bri-lit cyes of tlle stars-:log

veilîs (if blide slaîîtiîig froin tlle pol:îrd ash
trees, and dividing a widc lacc-work of the
peai-ly grey - f.iîî. y et dlean, and supenna.
tunaily'1w-eird anid .-rave. Sorîîetiîxcs pictur.
ed mi tlle soand theni clear and traîn.1:-
parenit upoil the dazzling shjeet, bcyond tlle

Sjuw&'r of a iîy wu.rd pain ting to depict. Or
lî.rin. if I sliould w.11, out Liong the laile,
naitil I colite to the avenue hxow aimnOst :1w-
fui: Iltle stiine Iltle Sleepingr bars ol'
li-flît aînd hAizduwv thuc. The ivatelîinz
trece; aLove !-o ,ilIent. holding their breath,

Il titking crack of Ille pine-cones ju.st
inarkingr. anîd so incrensing the stilliiess;
andi uîîdr theax suchl urking depths. and
iiidi--.iiet, rtee:-e>: andl sucli grave, bare,
sil% er -licet.s vi coid laglit ;tiiere la-a-r
tiiig chiliing. iiîîcartitly about it ail ; i
&el gdtu --et nie back, anîd trace the :.-
mîiliaîir pattenjîs vii the lawn about uiy lioua,-.
()lie tiniL I note iii tlîea-e still -lhadows of
hIe nigUt. tIlle iiey do secux more cIcarly
ho siiape- olt alid indicate the realitim ;.o!
w-hidi they are ic ittenldanît.S, thi do tîmeir
relations of' UIl nois.. blîstliunz busm.
colviired, g.ani'hi (1:1.

1 lain seulxe tîurtsasfray about iv
br:îin. w hidi 1 imîa.rineîd îigh-t bc collectvd
îidet ahcdig anîd ai pncfhcc conceriiuî:«-
thies-e lliotliif.s whîicli attend uipon ail1 sîmU.

.. , OlUCOiie
liidiîuz tie trutll i ise Nothiings i licv
inî-ý bz Calleil, a:nd yet thcy secin týo us5 t
lia-e a hcazîzz. A\uî'l. in trui, Ille a-tory v
Peter Scieilla Ilîh l aohs miî. W

am :îî rate înlakc il c idcnt that. there is â;:
leaa-1 - fan a preludice in tiîcir flîvour. tuat
wc au d bc extreuî:ely iincoîxvcuienic,,i hy
thîc.r Alacc ., 1s have lîinted -il tlie aqi-

V.an:a.1- or luiat cdg i-eo smaîde. whiclx wc
ins:xuîlctivclv eCC in hIe s-trccts of tlle rin,
w hin ii Ile tellement min of Suxiiînxer lias
madIe ail tlle pavcement geldhxot. Anid oie
oi tlîo5c cnîhlcrns. whicl coinc tle lîxindin Connectiox çltli Icl titic of thuis Iparc
colîiecs out of tis gratefuil use of Ille a-lia-
dom.'- a niiinia-try valimbic aven to 1us Bn-

t% on szonic rare dasor vcks. )-e h uc
shah' îîxl-xîueix of Ille heauiitifuli iniiiin:

of Ille liblic e. ua k oa f Ille Hist. if 've
dirrl i iîr nna- n lîy on Ille paler anid
infrcqucnt giare. :aîud flle ablindanît hAmdc
ai aur <'un land 1. Ainoni us. liazh is 115ed
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to be the type of joy ; shiadow rathier sug-
;,es;ts sadness and sorrow. T liuS onîe, elloos-
ing a grave, petitions:

Fi n e % green and siiîîîîv SPIo,
For sliadow lialli ever been! ever rny lot
Aind suzishine wouild now coule tuo late to s'ive,
Btit 0, let il. fali ou rnv grave,-on uîyv grave

Let it fiill tliere !'

Sowc inust reeali the 2rat, unlidded suit of'
E asterri skies, te sultry, grassless rock, the
tracts of~ burnitig saîîd, flic e at of' trcc-

sliade, except front the tliin stemu or the
brauciless paliii,-thie geiieral absence, in-
deed, of sliadow in a state of things NvIîiclh
scmi to îîîake its nccd %astly --rcater.-wc

inust picture IlI this to the mîind, before
ive eau fuliy enter into, niany passages and
s;iiles in Ioly Scripture. Before we eau
enter into, the joy of Jouai at the grolving

oîf ]lis gourd, an d then ut biis discouîtent,
disinay, aîîd anger even to de:îth, iwhcîî tile
shelter ivithered front hlmii, anîd the <ient
cast wind and filc fierce ,,u bcating upou
flic lied of thie prophiet dried Up1 Ilus
Skin, ani he filiîîted, and t4) bI:S UnIdiScipilt-
cd and sullen lieirt if smced better to die
thau to live. Av, and before one of Il
nîost beautili smllilesi, nsuially tukeni as to
bc applied te our Lord. eau ]lave for uis its
full Ituealiing an d value, wve îîîust chîang~e
our sccniery and itiiio-zl)iîere front Wecsterti
Io Eastern. T1hen nîay Ive pereeie tile
bcauty and suitableness of th:ît passage i
Isainii, i lclt iec arc told Ilow ' A Inuait

!;hahl Uc-as flic shundow of a grcat, rock iu
a weary land.- Ilow exquiitc thc imîagre
hiere ! M-liat sugg-esqtionis of re.,t anîd rc-
rreslnctnt find place iu it ! IIoiw suitale

a1 description of illt IVhn Zo loviigly invite,
we lus shieiter flic wcary 'and lieavy-

laiden traveller acro.s thie parcling sands of
titis de-crt worid ! T ite hiot sun betts down
upnn tlieir uîîscreciicd hecad, flic frail
gzourds of earth ivitlier and die levenit a our
extrciuèst nced; no -oft clouds coule. o

linh ifh a tender veil flic iiiiiiii~tc- d
tflarc; oiitiy 110w aud theni the dretdfitl

leiiipest blots out the ,ky, and tlic rmin des-
cends, and the streanis beat veehciently,
:11d flic fonds conte, and flic winds blow:
and tlic tent tliat we tricd to pth ls
eily and iii a mîomient relit andi swept

:îw.ay; anîd iii t liese fierce alternations of
drouglit and i hurricane, whiter inny ne
turn, wlif.tlier fiee for slicîter and for shande ?
Ait ycs; ive in this iand of tender anti
almun<ant sliadow mtust trnsi!fer our.selvc.s
in tIioIu!lît to thc -ccls lire anti the
Illack f empcss of thceat before we cati
enter nt -. 11 tdeqxntelv into the deep inan-

tn- of' tuit dsijt u t* c ilat sole fixed,
abidngadtjuat l~st iii this our wilder-

ness.
-Anil a mni siî:dl ic as a Idig->îefront
the %Vîind, anid à Cuveî t froi the tenîipest;
As rivers of' water inî a thy lpl:ue,-:îs the

simadow of a great Rock ini a %veary iiiid.**
In a weary land. Ay. tinit is not tlic first
ideu, ut least. ito-r the lirbt reai beiie1'of Iifi
and i t is perlîaps oiily ater ,m~iiec years or
journclying", soute experience of' thu.e drotwhits
and blibteriî:g lieut, and utf flic tIreîîciiiiî
texnpests, hlave dulle(.1 thec first impetus. andi
queclîct flie îîcw-lit energy, that tlic tired,
fbot-sorc, vin d-beaten traveller really n-
dcrstands anîd values thiegreat atitds:îtizfying
refreslinieuît of fint broati shiadow tlint is
able anîd re:îdy to reeive ail flint wivil seei'-
iL (or tile tuil-wornt pilgrlnis ini theC mc<iît
laild.

Shiadows a-, a refi-esinent, a !sheiter froin
the lient, fuis imas un1e of' iîy anialo!zie>
and indect i te ittout oUi ions. Let nue re-
îîinebcr atnothler raîidcu tliou-,ît belonging-
to tflie >hlîdow 1:iuuil3 -ie Lu bc founti iii
Bîsiol BuII*! seýrînoit oit fle M3inistry of

Tîzl ite more se, bincc it appears te
nie ue~ Weil te reitteîîîiber lu fluc preseltt
tiie. lu a day wivue tîten arc found tu,
coq1 uet an1t1 play ivitl. ut 12.t.-t to unidervailut,
flic importance of errorsagiuinst, mnhicli oîîr
br:înclî of* flic (Stholie Clircli lias protes-

Tite Bilhîp. tiieni, hî:îviig bcautifuily ilx-
dicated the widcncss., anîd imîportance of thc
îiîîlistry ci atgels. ili accerdance %vifli Ie-
brcw! i. 14, tg#Jus ('11i b iicct, flic ques'tion
If' du y thiu> infitucc uls aid niister fi&,x
u:S, niîst it flot Lc reasoîiable, înust iL îîut
Uc desiraîhic, to tudcs t liciiî iilmocaftioiîs,

petitioiîs ? \Ve usk flic aid of fricîîdIs oit
carflî wliy not then <lîrccîly sck tinit of'

thiesetzlori u d tt du.ar.illies- fr-ui lic.ivvîi
Bull thser !is ini divers wv. But

the arumîient %iticli lias5 te dIo willi îny Iprt--
sent f i<I of fhlîclglif, anti wlîicl appe;îred
f0 111e brautiffully, rc.issuringly3, eticourag-

iinly. perfcfly to u wr pcrplcx -*y qui te
conecivable, %vas tlie followiîîg. proving ,sucl

a1 CourscetiiC~SQy There coulti Uc tio
ntced bccausee if vre hanve God to our Prieîîd,
lis; auge1 servanfs iiiiist niecds bc zcalous in
our faveur. It is ilicir deliglit fo k-cep
close fn flic lca:sf Illovcîucent c)f Iis mdil.

Waste ilot f lurefore your devofitins iii the
necs*s eicudevcîîr f0 %viii their aid . direct

aII in God gain 1 Iiî to yoîîr -iQe; andi Uc
:1eSsuredtienut erhrce thc 90(d; 'C, iltc sha-

nIgç ici?!sr<lolor
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I tiîought that this beautiful illustration aIl aiysdwihndndspi!W t
rlîowed îîîost elearly. xnost convincingly, ri story o? sueh. sliadow-hluntine we have in
flic siuperflitolisleess o? addresses to augl 1 te Boo k o? Ecclesiastes!i Whiat a pathet-
zînd saints, even granting (w'hich eau j descrpino neioei i aei
never bc grantcd> fie iinnoécc of such in- givcn in the second cliapter of flint book.
vocationîs. 'fie îliadow could not bc run down. Wis-

dom, iniirth, pleasure, wine, folly, great
Another slîndow-tlîougrlit. ITou sec that -%rorks; landseapes laid out, vast possessions,

iliese fancies fbllow one another, fleeting- silver and gold, -peculiar treasures and
and succeeding, like flie purple cloud-blots choice rarities, armies of retainers, voluptu-
ilhnt on a ]lot day skimi across flic flashing ous dclighlts. music, and cvery joy thiat wit
iglitter of the suni smitten sca. One passeo udd isb ornytnsado-
away over the land, cîîbancing tlice nierald hies, assaults and stratageins, ddtern
of h flcilds over which it brings a fleeing n er (one wcll cjualified to succeed, if ally
!ztr.;p of mzore sober hue; anotiier dusks ni,-bt) pursue flic fiying shadow of happi-
thc sen in flic irake of its forerunner; esch n ess. But ever witli oneè resuit; - itlî one
sernrate, and only in this connectcdl, that sunmgin, up, cren the sad one, Tiis isalso
,caeh is o? flic shiadniv-family. And titis vaizn .-
next thought, bas nothing to do with augeis, An d how nznuy, before and aftcr Solo-
w1hefhcr of ice churches or of flic skies,. 1 mon, liave run the saine fruitIess race!
pice-cit upin a cottage in a parisl round; Hor flic bitter cry oftflit (at one finie)
if. ias given to ne ut second hand, but fromn great worldling and scnsualist is eebocd

w1ît irt ouceI oud otgather. Itmxay, throughout, Byo' pcsfor instance.
with those to whom it is nelv, inake a sir- Aftcr a iifc's vain pursuit o? the shadow.
,,lon o? tile çhadowrs that attend or precede the existence even or any substitute was
thecn in tlic sunlight or under flic inoon. denicd. Ail xmas the unreal illusion o? a

The idea iras titis. l>ursue your shadowr dreaul within Uhi mmd itself:
your back, being to Ulic sun,-aud miot tflic sc o sr
szwiftcst, nilost resolute, sust2incd running
c:il crer bring you nt ai] nearcr flic object r mi thfrbenydiei*fanon h
of your vain striving. The shadoir. if set Idecal -h-tpe of cuch ; yct stiii it binds
before you as tlic objeet, flic prize o? tlie The fatal spell, and stili it draws us on,
race, will ever eludt- you, eau neyer be Jteaping the whirlwind fram *"it oft-sown

,gu-e, s sfar ut tic weary end from inds;
grased, s usThe stubborn iieart, its alchny begun,

your aItt.ainuîent als it wmas -1 t'le 11iopeul jScoms crer near the prize-wealiie3 i rbcz2
;înd fresh bcgiinuin-. But soyumilt oi uoe
continue until nighit fiîls, and robs you WcV irither from our yoxith, wc gsapaway-
even o? that dreznu wliieh you moere pur- Szck-sick; unfound the boon, unslaèked
'uîîg. the thirst,

llut noir reverse the mnetliod o? proceeCd- , Tho' to thc iast- in verge of our dcav,
in-g. Disrczard tlie sitadoir, and set tlic Some phantom lares, suc!' as We thonglit s:
Sun itsel? before you as your goal. And fu il toolt-oacm obycri
ilrk flic resuit. Eren the sbandow, mbich Loe fae ambition, avaric,-'tis i

h)ef..re cvaded, lias turned nlso. aud nnw is sarnc,
rollowing and kecping close t? You. Di,.Te- Each idie, and ail ill. and nonc the worst-
garded, at leust not sought, it attends, ino-i rcncer wt ircctnre
%tend of fl.ying. And s0 it Ahall be, until 1 -n eU sl rocwcevnse i
yon nati to that hoizon irbere (to Ulic -
unwise) your sunt ccmed to clip and to be 1 Sad. unuttera-bly sad, is it not? And
io;I. But your race sAmI ilidecd cnd nt yet Uic inevitable cnd of sucît a course.
lasi. in thant land o? -ilsnlute lifLiht, micrc Ilear also flic stnuuing up, when the meary
therc is un aiie, wcnrv, and whic uinshuadoir chiise iras noir ircll-nigli ôter, Uic hopcc
is reqluired. 1-1 'l U.~ 4, Vs..

Or coure.c he sszon of fuis is an oh- caluglit.
1iouç once. Ilappilnes in fîis world, in mliaf- Il My day-i rc in the Yeliow Ir--f,
,.cevcr 'way entElit. if sougit for if sel, nnd The - lowers aud fruits Or love arc gont:
ns Ulic cIief nud finail end; ai, liolw hopeless T hec worm, the c,%nkcr, and thc grief,
the ralce; uini mcary ind'di'.aippointcd fti Arc mine ilone 1"
rninerýs, cre '.ery long. lînirever tîey uiay 1 Ai. flic wrecl ofa noble rnid, wonid that
.stli l ss in etrivings whiich are «inded .aie Lkud hand xuiighlite pTcvailed ta
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have arrestcd that pursuit, hopelcss (lad ££)an is like a thing of iioughti iis tlie
you belicved this) front the very outset-- pafthl avway 1 ike a shadowv,-*"
and to have turrîcd thice with thy back to and share in ]lis resoive-
earth's shadows, and with thy face to the hlTliewlIprsoteLd'
Sun!1i i Vie1lv il rieteLr:

For note flic difference. Turn to flic Sun, and in bis wondcr and aîdmiration-
Adc the shadlozfolloirs. SCGod as thce
chief good, and quite enoughi of this wor!d's LToril what is maLn, tliat Thouî talest h-1101 -

good shall fohloiv upon your runiingii and Icg0fbm
è -loscly attend you. or the son of mi), that Thouikst co

of hzim!*"
"Seck ye first the kingdorn of God, and ]lis

rigliteousness , aud al! tiLC$ Uaae si*ll bc
added unto you.

MI thant k, flint WC do uîîdoubtediy
need, for suppIy of present cravings and
yearnings, of' ref'resliment, here, of food and
drink to, stay th i hngcr aînd thirst that,
cannot quite endure without tangible sup.
ply of tenîporary clothing and shielter, 1ack-
ing whi ch entirely ive inigit, be pincild
and frozen.

Yes; Iose tlic %orid, and you shall find
it: çeek it, and you ]ose it. .Atd thiat wçord,
uf St. Paul is decply truc to, thse who hiave
proved its truth, by observation, or by ex-
perience:-

"Godliness ii profitable unto ail tihingz
liaving protnihte of ilie lifé tiai now is, and
of titat whiichi is Io come.2

But our whitul life is reprccnted iii
G;od*s Word as a shjadow. And this iii
inore th2in one ivay. It is like a shadoxv in
its short conînuance; in it.s nnreality and
vanity; also inif s t.y ical character, ils
perpetual representations, intts, suir!!S-
tions.outlincs, and slîadowin -,of soliàe sub-
stance heyond carth'*s dreaute, anîd pliait.
toms, and shadows, whîich yct in:iy indicate
to us soniething o? fit whiclî thcy attend.
and front whicli thcey fali.

Likec to a shîadow ini its -liort continu-
ance.

31y d avs arc ne a ehidow tliat declineli.-

Thus as tre wzik -.lon~ soilie hot dusty
road ail a surxumer's -ifteritoon, ive uîay sec
the iengthening shadows slIanting away
froîn the hilis and the trees and tUicehxouses:
yca, froîn our own c1eand growing Ion-
ger and fiir.ter, and dcchining into flic dis-
tance, to incet flic coruing nighlt Or wc
Inay tvatch, as flic suri ehiibs ton-ards noon,
flic sliadows nt our fect and about us sbort-
cning, lcssening minute by minute, gatlier-
ý:d up ever into a briefer coxnpanss, hansten-
'Dg to a sp.-n breadth. And tus we may
Icarn flic Psahinist's, lesson as to the brie?-
ness of ic,-

Life klik-ea '~hd"w ao ;n its
and unr-calify.

*\II tue da>- s of lis vail, lifi- whicil ie spe-nf-
etlas a ~hdw

<[bus flic Prececr-King bi ttcrly describes
our pasen!c thirough tile fashion of' thîls

Iworld. fliat p.ssetx away, and is not to bc
t zraped or ever really hîeld, and possesseil

even while it hasts. Shazdow-liopcsr and joys;
shadow-Iovcs and shadow-hates; shiadow-

ipossessions. and sliadow-losEes:- sliadow-
Tpower, and shadow-pomp, and shidow-insiz-
nificance. and sh.-dowv-peniuirv; ail shiadow~s,
tliings rnostly evanescent. silort-Iived, and
thiat piss nway. Like tlic phiiosopher's
coloured pliantonis. thcy rmay ecem for a
whîile to be real. to have a hody ; but evenl
as ive gaze they nicit fr-ont oui- sighît, and
fiîde awav as Ini a dissnivingr vieiv. Our
agonies and nur cestasies, our hopes and
dreanîs o? oile tiule of hife: Our di.Q.p-
poinîicintç and disahhusions; thîese !cîn t>
us -it flic finie rei, etcrnal. indelible. But
fini(, ninves on. and othcer slindow.; ar-c cast
by the rîew days. and flic distinctness oif
nlinc and flic force o? colour nIrlrd3-
bitirîingz and -rcnvinz diîn in the oId pie-

tuc:and vrE nre liai? indignant ' lint tnt
emiv passing plicasures5 and pissing pains,
Luit that deep lovL-. and kecest sro
cen eh:anzer and wax so dini:

0 sorriou-, ihien can son-ou-waz
(grief. ca~n grirf be clha:aged to less'
1) lasi regret, regret can die

IAli. V-ain lif, wc cry-%ain lile indecd of
i moinis andc slt.iduivs anîd ,traii!re ard
id tc, sec mnen so caîz-cr to posscss flint

-tvhiichî lis no bcing; whicli is only inipor-
t.iit bccausc, iindeed thîoughc flic ehîadows
pase, -li itîdelible etTecL is left uponi oui--eir
by our intcrcou.-c with thiii. Wise advicc
to mnîc tlius liable to bc nxiEled un-d delud-
cd; et pur hecarts upon flic substance
*wichi containis whîtsoctcr of rcalky is sug-
gestcd by Uic shiadows; acknowhcdgc an
ev.-nescenice and unsubstantiality, even in
Uiîîgs whichi must still niove and affect ue
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licre. ;ccept thein. d-) not with stoic affec- be rcproduced licre, as allied to titis train of
lion iLnorc tbeni, yet îaevcr jet theni linjiit thou *-lt, aînd furthcr dcveloping- it;-
.,our contemiplation, and ensnareyour chief' 'C To those %vito live by faith, everything
a~ttention :nd dezsire ;the tite is short titis hysepakofttfurewl ;i2-
selleiîîe of tlîingS unreal andi flccting. %hery sle ps ofafturerd the ulmn n

1stars, andi the richincss and the beauty of'
%vrîive hhi bco1,thuul Ill tha. nulle earth are as types and figures witnessing
WICS l> L uliaNey 1unla the) x%; anul and teacldngl, tite. invisible thin-gs of' God.
:tnd they tiat rejoiced, ne- though tlaey re- Ail that vwe sec is destineti onc dày ta, burst
j'îiced not ; aînd they t1îat buy, as tho igl forth itio a licavenlybomadt erns

îlae poscsed fot;an' thc tht tSe inS flurcd into inniuortal glory. lcaven ait pre-
wurld as not abtising- il,,C

Fur the f;tsiiont uf tltzs %vorld passcth sent is out of si ,lt, but in due tinte as the
sulow iuteits andi discovers-wuhat it lay Upon

Andyetagln, iti lfe ý; 1 sadoV, c-so %vill titis vi:sible creation, fadc away bc-
And et gai, tis ue s ashaowbe-fort; those greater splcudours iwhich arc bc-

cause it iindicatcs, suggests, typifies to us the hinti it, and on whicit at present it depcnds.
substauce. God teaches us by types, anti fig. In that day qliaadovs iill retire, andi the
uires. anti shadows of* heavenly thinigs, ili- Substance shwilself. The sun wi11 grow

tdigto prepare us by sli.doivs ir the pale aund bc lest in the sky, but it wffl bc
Land " wherc aIl is truc."' Obviously sO ber tlae radiance of i hui %vhonx it docs
is titis in ]Xevclation ; 't is aLso thus inl ha- but imnage, thec Sun of* JRiglteousness, with
turc. :nid in tlac cvents andi ciiiployiiients of healing in lais ivings, %vli will conic forth
life. Sli-adows, in theniselves bzautiful, arc in viibli forin, as a bridcgýrooîui out of )lis
incant to suggý,est to us the fur ilaiher andi ehaniber, whilc his perishable type decays.
more perfect beauty of' the substaiice;TeSasiiil urndtivlbcep-

and oind t tiis ubstnce tht, viieliced by saints andi augels circling ]lis throne.
was by itsehf a fieetin- phiantoin, iaaay secure \And aur wortad bodies %vill be found in
a share of rcahity Ind. elidurance. Thus like iuianner ta contain iii thcmn an in-
humait love inay becone eternal, if iroughlt lier iant, whichi ivili thenl rceivc its (Ile
into andtimatie part of the Divine; -.nd even pro~portions, as tue soul*s lîarniouious olt-an,
iuir posszessions hiere iinay becoane trensure instead of that grass; iass offleesh anti blooti
iu the lcaven that faileth not. Ouly let which sighit amt oc r snil i o
.rthe shaws outar toe us th substaise. orious Imanifestation the wholecreation

es ctu. shp out ta u esbtneuat present iu travail, caruestly desiring
nd leading our thoughits andi affections ta tlîat it ay be accornplislied in its scas-on.:"1

tic tiaings above, front %vhieh arc cast those I eýcc the clcarly eut shadoiw upon the
flair shadows that. lie on the carth, if. tlat blind of a large cloth-of-gold rose. Distinctly,
as, thacre bc indecù inl thieni reul beauty. cxactly tiravn : pelais, drooping, anti creet:
For 1 have noticed at the outseL, that Aha- ilcestub s;aIhrpai an

don aay iiselde, as wcll as Fu-stt And and perfect in Uic tranisparu uit ucutral tint;
înav ~ ~ ~ :ý mnscai as 'wl a lct Ad ight mot, titis Shatiow Satisf3'; naight, it

xvihereas Cod %çould lead i ts by shadoivs to not be accepteti as un adequate rentiering?
the substance oi' ail thaï is «ood, andi love- '.rc suil 'tteqetowl nw
lYI antid eat the Enecmy is ever on the jvlîat %vcalth of tint anti colour, ligit and
watcla ta thivart titis design by incans of' and slaadc, fulness and relief are not even
thecsc very slaadows, Imna«kinl us to take sugge;stcd by that flit, thoughi clcar-dra vn
thesc fur the reality itsclE Thus shadows pattern. Sa ay it bt, let xuc think, witu
înay cithier ini~iead or guide, delu de or stig- that, glorious Substance, of ivhieh bore tvc

:csbaffle or direct thiott-ht Moonliglat have iiicrcly Shadoivs More or less distinct.
tJudoivs, ehadilows ivatched :alonc, whien the Not only cyc liath not scen, but neither

Zu f~,îsisscadUcoouan bata it entereti into the liecart, of muan to
the noise of day have 'naibsideti-these Mis cocc the -waruith and colour anai light
Icati Ieast, -nid the truc ofpe o~ bjects and glory of those joys., 1iant, lappiness ivhich
aIre îiost clearly discrniet in thc Sharp jien- casts at tintes, hiolcver clear, a shadow bore.
rillina. (if the colder, gravcr liglit. Auid it Ohi uinjagincti ripture tlherefore, andi
if. %whic the hicart lias iL nost brou-bt home n ticucioctc t ateeprcc
ta ut tat the Fliadows are lidwthmut ofi Goi3's truc licarted ,zervante. iii tiat imour,
thecy art, lcatst dangerous ant i aost likcly ta in1 tîtose ages, ivhcnl-
lie îîscefui. -Thir~ Norning sisal avrakcn,

I rae nttia pszi'hcl uay %ttcil The shadoivs shahl dcc.tv!"
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